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Board approves computer purchase 
Ih '1-:rlFol('\ 
Sia rr w rilt' ;' 
SIl"-C !o.lUdellt !'- ca l1 b,pcct a 
.. tOO perccnt " Impro\'em("nt in 
compullI1g "'('rnccs In ea rly 
.la'man' when Ulstalla llon of a 
nt' \\ inai nfra l11C' con1 ..... lI er 
~y~:em bC'glll~ , Ihr di rector of 
Cornputlllj! Affai rs sa id Thur-
sd;l" , 
Th • . IL' Board of Tru",ees 
apprO\'C'd the $2,4 million 
purcha~(' Thursday 
Earlier 111 the da\' . Leo l\'l in 
:--poke 10 fa \'or of the computC'r 
proposal to the board 's (inancC' 
commltt e C' which in (urn 
recommended the purchase to 
Iheboa rd . 
Computmg Arrai rs will insta ll 
a n IBM 3081-GX cen lral 
proce5!'i nJ! lIOI I tha t off iC ia ls 
say w!ll quadruple current 
computmg ca pacity. 
TilE L Xln :IlS ITY is ex-
pected to outgrow the new unit 's 
ca pacity m five to six ye~trs . 
said Min. bUI he Said Ihe do,' of 
replacing it may be n("arer than 
Ihal. 
,, ' am both opt imistic and 
I>css imistic." he sa id. " If th~ 
mainframe is satura ted wit hin 
three \fears we ' ".'ill need to 
replace it then. 11 is my wi!'h 
that this come about. if this is so 
it will mean SJU has become a 
lOp f1ighl compuling com · 
munlt \' ." 
The'3081 ·GX was chosen o\'er 
lB~rs 3081 -0 model. Ihe syslem 
originalJy present ed to the 
board for purchase approval in 
December of 1983. AI Ihal lime 
Ih. b01rd asked tha i Ih. 
' ",versil . look into a lter'latives 
to tha t purchase and to main· 
fra me replacement as a whole. 
ACQU SITIOl\' of Ihe 3081-0 
or of the 3081-G X were the two 
a lte rna tives that result ed rrom 
Ihal sl udy . and both were 
presenled to Ihe board in July. 
Bidding was opened and Ihe 
sma ller . less e rficient 3081-D 
model appeared Ihe l"5s ex· 
pensh'e of the two unt il IBM 
dropped Ih. price on the 3081-
GX model by aboul S32Q.000. 
Usually ·discounts of that 
extent. about 11.6 percent. a re a 
signl.l l that a new line of com-
put ers with more capacity may 
soon be introduced. accord ing to 
3 summary of the plan provided 
to the board by I ·C officials, 
The summan' sa id concer n ' 
were voiced iha l the 3081-G X 
would become obsolele quickly. 
but the niversi l\' decided that 
newer models would be out of !tS 
price range. 
GLE:-'l\' STOLAIl. presidenl 
of Ih e Grad u al e and 
Professiona l Student Council. 
sai d Iha l Ihe Coll ege of 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
F'rlday, Seplember )'; . 1984, Vol. 70. "'0 20 
Board OKs budget 
p ay raises included 
By Ka ren Wih berger 
Sta rr Writer 
The Boa rd of Trustees a p-
pro,-ed a fi sca l year 1896 budgel 
reqt:es t Thursda y Ihal seeks 
be tter pay ra ises for SIU em-
ployee • . and approved SI 's FY 
'85 mle rnal operat ing budgpl. 
Th(' boa rd also a pproved 10 
cut four degree programs , 
which a re ti le last In a series of 
aca demi c pr ogr ' m cut s 
recommended last \ ear , 
The FY '86 budgel request of 
S200 million - SI~2 mill ion of 
\\ h,ch would go 10 IU-C - ca lls 
for a 16 percent increase for 
n;-c facully 
:\ ccordlllg to L'ni\'ersity !'\'ev,:s 
Sen ·ice. the pay increases will 
erve a~ a substit ute to "annua l 
a nd catch-up pay hikes:' 
Other sa lan ' IIlcreases m-
elude a 12 percent salary raise 
for ~i \' i l sen ' ice employees at 
SIU' . Schoo! of Medicine in 
. pnngfield . 
A 10 percentillcrease IS set for 
chief adm inistrators. a nd a 12 
percent Inc rea se for Ih ~ 
professional a nd administra tive 
s laff . 
Chancellor Kennelh Shaw 
ca lled the budgel request a 
" good solid budgpt : ' but sa irl he 
does n t expect the en i tr~ 
a mou nt un less a " major 
PC'llnomic turna roumJ" occurs 
The board is scheduled 10 
subnllt the reQuest. \\'hich Ill , 
\"'J I\'es Resourc(" Allocation and 
!\,lanage m e nt Program 
documents. 10 Ihe IBHE b,· Oct. 
I. -
According 10 IBHE sia ff 
member Ca rol Lonon. the 
IBHE is pushing to begm 
analyzing the requests at its 
~o'· . 7 meet ing in Chicago. 
The FY '85 budge I of $210 
million increased seven percent 
from last year 's budget. 
The budgel included a 
provision by lhe IBHE tha i SI '-
C increase sa laries b\' fi\'e 
percent to "offset infla tion 
projected fur FY '85 and o"gm 
to restore the purch::asi r.g power 
and re la tl \'e compet itIveness of 
llI\'ersil" sala ries 10SI in 
Fiscal Year 1984 a nd ot her 
years." It also requested a 10 
percent increase in libra ry 
material~ for the same reasons . 
The four dl'gree programs 
abolished Thurscta \' is 3 result 
of a t\\'o a nd nne-half "ear 
progr am r e new by S'l U's 
Co mmll tee o n Acad e mi C 
Priorities. 
The program s a re : the 
Di\' is ion of Comprehen ive 
Pla nning a nd Design a nd the 
Division of Human Develop-
ment. both III Human Hesour-
ces : the two-year associat e 
degr ee in Con s truction 
Techlllca l-Civil: and a maste r 's 
d e gree in Occ u pa t iona l 
E"':ucation. III the Collc~e of 
t:cucatlon, 
Southern Illinois University 
Kingpin Staff Photo by Scott Shaw 
J3~· I-l owd . freshman in , .. hemical engineering, won the pinba ll 
machine Friday a t E-7\' i ~hl with a scorr of 66.000. From le ft . 
J ohn Dice, freshman in accountin g. Greg Burdette, frt"shman 
in engineering and Don Ka rpel, fresh man in a \ ialioo 
t ('choolog~ .. helped him wheel the machint to Ma e Smith Hall 
Thursda~' aft ernoon . 
Engineering and Technology 
a lso needed a n upgradmg of ils 
comput mg SC::r\'lces, 11(' ~a ld liS 
See PL' IlCHASE, I>age I ' 
Gus 
Cf30de 
~ 
Gus says $2.4 milliou is a lot to 
outgrow. 
Park board 
hears protests 
to tax boost 
lh Lisa Eisenhauer 
Sia rrWriter 
The Park Disirici Board of 
Commissioners pos tponed a 
review of the district 's proposed 
1985 budgel until Sunday afle r 
some citv residents denounced 
the near'lY I ! percent tax in-
c rease the budgel would 
require. 
AI a public hearing on Ihe 
increase hela Wednesday, the 
board was assailed by pleas for 
"con tainment" from loca l 
ta" paye.rs . The proposed in-
crease would have raised the 
Park District 's lax by a lmost 11 
percent. 
The commission po tponed 
the budget review until Sunday 
a t j p,m , so that George 
Whitehead , P a r k Di strict 
director, would have more time 
eval u ate it a nd make 
~~~:~~I~~e ~~~ tresls~ebU~~;i 
and tax ra te to be turned in to 
Jackson Count,· officials is 
Monday . A publ';c hear ing will 
not be held on Ihe revamped 
budge\. 
Afler the hearing Wednesday. 
Whilehead said lhal he would 
look first a t the capital im-
provements budget to see what 
is there tha t is " not absolutely 
necessary for this fiscal year." 
Before Whitehead 's pledge 10 
look for red uction s. the 
audience had been \'er\' ,'ocal 
about its desire to a"oid a tax 
increase. Severa l people asked 
the board for specific reasons 
why more money W3. needed 
and questioned the necessity of 
progra ms offered by Ihe Pa rk 
District . 
For the mosl par t. though. 
thev told the board thai limes 
a re-loo hard for the community 
10 meel Ihe proposed S657.389 
budget. 
"All I"m asking IS while wc' re 
See T .\:\: . Pagl' 1-' 
This 
GMorning 
Rec Center use fee could be increased 
) lostJ " c loud , : 
hi~h !o ·in70 . 
Saluki 
football 
1984 
-pullout sec tion 
B\' C\'Ilthia Weiss 
Siarr' Wr iu'r 
The Recreation Center use fee 
will have to be increased from 
$24 per tudent for next y("ar. 
sa id Bruce winburne. " ice 
president for s tudent a ffairs . 
and William BIever. di rector of 
intramura l a nd recreatIOnal 
sports . 
The fee increase could be 
aboul S5 or $6. bUI could go as 
high as SIO. bringing the fee 10 
S34 per slUdent. Bleyer said. 
The recreation center's last 
fee increase was in the fal1 of 
1981. 
The fee increase is needed 10 
mainta in the recreation center's 
exis tin g fac iliti es and 
programs _ niH to improve 
faci lities or to effcct addit ional 
programs. Bleyer sCJid . 
SWIXIlt:nXE WILL ask for 
support of the increase from the 
Intramura l a nd Recrea lional 
S po rl s Adv iso r y Board . 
Grad uat e and Profess iona l 
Siudent Counci l a nd the Un-
d erg r ad u a t e S tu dent 
Organization. Bleyer said. The 
final proposal will go before the 
Board of Trustees for approva l. 
If approved. the increa::;e will 
go inlo effecl next fa ll . 
Blcyer said that his depart -
ment a lso is respons ible for the 
opera lion of Campus Lake 
faciliti es. rive sets of outdoor 
~f~~s a~~u~~d.:t~~:d~~1~~a 
racquetball courts , 
;\t I KE Ol"l\"~. r ecrea t ion 
center coordinator. Said he 
th inks chances 01 a pproval for 
the fee increase are excellent. 
More than 45 percent of the 
student booy pa l t icipa tes in 
intramural sports. Dunn said, 
The recreation center is used bv 
2.700 10 3.500 people each a da): . 
with a core group of about 500 
tha t uses the center every day. 
Dunn sa id conSider ably 
shorter hours. program cuts . 
longer lines at the equipment 
desk and a shortage of ; uper-
visors a re like ly if the increase 
is denied. 
TilE MAJOIlITY of Ihe 
center 's annual $1 .6 million 
operating budgel comes from 
student fees. Dunn said. 
Bleyer sa id student fees ac-
count for about S900.000. with 
the res t of the money coming 
from state funding and income-
generat ing progra ms . 
Aboul MOO.OOO comes from the 
slale. which is based on Ihe 
number of academic classes 
offered at recrea tion center 
facil ilies. he said. 
Tha t amount i sma ll com· 
pared to what other univers ities 
receive beca use SIU-C offers 
~~~d~nt a C~~~~iJio~assce:n t!~ 
facilities . Dunn said. 
I NCOME-GENE IlATlX G 
programs. such as the youlh 
swim program. facully-stafr use 
See CE:-.n: Il . l'ag' 13 
COMPOUND EFFECTIVE YlELD 
11.13% * 
High-Income 
Check Writing ••• 
And Now, VISA'! 
For moll' Comp\C'It' lnfUfnl:U lon. mdudmg a fltT rrO!>pn tu~ \lo ll'" CUrI('1lI 
~·Idd. aJ"I)(ln' fcc :md Ol~r (')(rrm"· ... «()nIKl your Ed .. 'ud O. Jonn 
&. Co. rC'p:~llIall\'1' . Plu~ IUJ It~ pt"~rnt u~ '.IIId'ull\' N-k'l'C" 
1n\'t"'lInlo! o r ~ndln" monC"v 
Bill D. Campbell 
1114 W . Main, Carbondale, IL 
62901 
.. , Edward D . .lane. & Ca. 
A --Member New 'r'ot1t Siock bc"ange. Inc. 
_. __ .... -_.Member Securities Investor PfOlechon CorporatiOn 
"('"nmJ"JUnd EfI'"..u~~ y ... 1d ThO) di .. n",., ... dd f"'f~"" .on :annuah:""H"''( Ihr 
; .,JI\ '!!'I um ,,( 10.6 " .... JIfl5: 9·12·S4 Tho- a\nal:" 
f"of'I l oI ... m.>,uw\ .. ,, ~ 35 rtn) \".-1.1 ",II un ... J.mllnm 
1I11t"~'I"lII"'.1u1l6!'r 
45 
75Om1 
WILDlURKEY 
101 Proof 
~79 
Gilbey's 
I! VODKA (\ $369 ~ 750m 
Carola Spumante 
.~ 
GOOD FOR ONE 
FREE ADMISSION I 
FRio OR SAT. NIGHT I 
Sept. 1.·Sept . 15 I 
~~ I . ~ , I I I 
VIDEO AND I 
COCKT All lOUNGE I 
~!!!:!.~:t I 
-~ 
Pomona General 
Come out for a nice drive in 
the countrv . 
We are near Natural Bridge. 
little Grand Canyon. and 
lo-Rue Pine Hills . 
Now serving our own chili 
w ith a full service soda 
fountain and the best 
sandwiches in town . 
Closed Mondoys 
T.,..-Sot 10-6 Sun 12-6 
South of Murphy.boro on 
Route 127 oppro .imotely 
KEGMAN SAYS: 
CELEBRATE A 
SALUKI VICTORV 
WITH MY MONEY· 
SAVING SPECIALS! 
WIEDEMANN 
·~"' $2 .f i 95 ~. 12 
~ 
" 
Gilbey's 
A. Gin $419 
75Om1 
SHOP SMART AT ..... 
jilillllan~tllHlmiIM!'ill 
AS·e liquor Man 
109 N. Washington 457-272 
I'ilge:! . I);uly Egyplian. September 14 . 1984 
Wewswrap 
nation/ world 
Diana wreaks havoc on coast; 
called 'worst since Hazel' 
WILMI NGTON N.C. (AP ) - Hurricane Diana howled 1010 the 
Carolinas on Thursday. causing more than S20 million damage as it 
ripped off roofs. toppled power lines a nd blocked roads with water 
and debris . AI leas t one looting incident was re ported. and ma ny 
people who had lert shel ters were stranded . No deaths or injuries 
were blamed directly on the storm. ca lled " the worst hurr ica ne 
since :faze' " by the Nationa l Weather Service . 
Peres' unity government approved in Israel 
JERUSALEM ' AP I - Shimon Per es. a ppea ling for ··sincere and 
real peace" with the Arabs. won a vote of confidence in Pa rliament 
early Friday for his government of nationa l unity and became 
Israe!"s e ighth prime minister . Backed by one of the broadest 
coalilions in Israeli history. the Labor Pa rty leader breezed 
through with an 89-18 vote of confidence after an eight -hour debate . 
One legisla tor absUiined . 
Crew8 find la8t of 4 miners kiUed by rocks 
SH IELDS. Ky. (AP) - Recovery teams on Thursday found the 
. last of four bodies of miners killed when a huge slab of rock fe ll on 
them in a coal mine. but the workers were forced to fun for safelv 
when loose rock began fa ll ing a round them. an official said. Ail 
rescuers scamper ed safel y to the mine entrance when a second big 
chunk of the shale roof ins ide Bon Trucking Co,'s Burger i'o. 2 mine 
began crumbling. said David Jones. administrator of the stale 
medical examiner program. 
John Paul caDs for end to ' race for profit' 
MONCTON. New Brur.swick ( AP . - Pope J ohn Pa ul II . in an 
a ppeal for economic i"stice, called on the faithful Thursday to 
abandon the " race for profit " and lea rn to share their weahh . 
Facing 100.000 worshipers gathered in a muddy fi eld for Mass. the 
pope Quoted St. Paul on human communities: " There must be no 
compelititon a mong you " , so that nobody thinks of his o"'n in· 
teres ts first but everybody thinks of other people's inter esls in· 
stead." His homily in th is eastern r a!1adian ci ty was thc· second 
time in two days tha t the pontiff hit hard on economic issues. 
Cuomo sa ys Roman Catholics can ' t impose views 
SO ·TH BE:-ID. Ind . (AI" - Roman Catholic leaders who can·t 
get their own flock to accept thei r teachings on abor tion a nd ot her 
issues shouldn 't be seeking Jaws to impose those beliefs on ot hers. 
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo sa id Thursday. " Are we asking 
government to make crim ina l wha t we believe to be sinful because 
we ourselves ca n' t SlOp comm it ing the sin?" the Roman Ca lholi-: 
gO\'crnor asked in a speech prepared for deliven ' at the Cmn'rsity 
of NOire Da me. 
state 
Tax evaders beware; state 
can take cash, property 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Governor Thompson signed legls tallon 
Thursday that gives the state new power to confiscate money and 
property· from tax evaders. The bIlls a re part of the STEP - Stop 
Tax Evasion Program - proposed by Thompson last spring. The 
Republican governor said the plan gives Illinois " o~e o~ the l~rg~1 
progra ms in the nation to calch people who haven t paid thelf fair 
share. 
Officials charged with bad campaign donations 
CH ICAGO tAP) - Two former officials of the Board of Trade 
Clearing Corp. were cha rged Thursday in U.S. Dislrict Cour t wi th 
making illegal campaign contributions. Wa lter W. Br ~nkm~ n . 
former pres ident . and James E . ~oh!1son . for':1~r execut!ve ~' I ce 
president. were charged with makmg Illegal pohllcal conlflbull~n.s 
bet ween 1980 and 1982, in violat ion of regulations that prohibi t 
cor por a te politica l contributions, U.S. Attorney Dan Webb said in a 
s tatement . 
Union leader says layoff of Cat worker unfair 
PEORIA tAP ) - Caterpillar Tractor Co."s own policies - not a 
labor contract - led to a man's being laid off six hours after he 
returned to work from his family 's new home in Arizona . the union 
chief for area employees said Thursday. ·· Because of Caterpilla r 's 
own ... policies. we've got guys with 12 years ' seniority out there on 
the streets and guys in the shop with six years' seniority." said 
Tony Green. United Auto Workers president for 11 .000 working 
Peoria-a rea CaterpilJar employees a nd 10.000 laid-off ones . " Sure 
it 's unfa ir." he said. " The union's job is to protec t seniority." 
I USPS 169220 1 
~U;S~~ilau~nth~ Jo~a~~~t~~ ~~~~~:;:g~~~~.t~ 
during summer term ~'~ulhem IllinOIS Um\·erslty. Commumcatlons 
Buildmg. Carbondale. IL 62901. Second class postage paid at Carbondale. 
IL. 
business offices located in Communications Building. 
ne536-3311 , Vernon A. Stone. fiscal orficer. 
ra tes are m .DO per year or 517.50 (or six months within the 
and $45.00 per year or $30.00 for six months in all foreign 
GPSC tables pesticide policy, 
says guidelines are too vague 
Somit argues merits 
of admission plan 
H~' Uarr('n llillock 
SlarrWrilf'f 
The a pproval of a pestiCide 
policy was poslponed by th£' 
Gradu.1 te and Professional 
Student Council until us next 
mE'eting because of concern tha t 
th£' 1>olic~"s guidelines weren 't 
specific enough. 
The polic~· . drafted b~' the 
GPSC ('x£"Cuti \'e board, was 
subm iltetl to the full counci l al 
Wedncsd;ty 's regular meet ir.g . 
The proposed policy included 
listing of all chemical and non· 
chemical options to be made 
available before Ihe a pplication 
of pes licides on campus. 
notifica tions of prayinb sites 
a nd dates to),.. published belore 
applications take place and 
s tatements of possible health 
liabilities for the Unh'ersitv , 
The proposed GPSC Policy 
a lso Included a one paragraph 
policy drisfled by the Campus 
Natural Areas Committee on 
Aug. 7. The CNAC policy says a 
li s t of pesticides is ava ilible at 
the Phvsical Pla nt Ollice and 
lhat aU'applications are covered 
under federal a nd state En· 
viromental Protec tion Agen",' 
guidelines. . 
Glenn Stolar. GPSC president. 
said he lelt the CNAC proposal 
was incomplete and that he had 
tried to arrange two meetings 
with the CNAC to discuss its 
policy but twice the committee 
has cancelled . 
'" felt it was time we went 
a head a nd drafted our own 
policy '" Stolar said. 
Before postponing action on 
the policy. it was amended to 
ca ll for an annua l spraying 
timetable to Ix'set by the CNAC. 
The council also postponed 
amending the GPSC con· 
stitution unt il the next meeting 
so that members would have 
time to review the con litution. 
Developments such as the 
possib:e elimination of the 
liaison officer to the Graduate 
School may warrant changes in 
the constitution. Stolar said. 
However. he warned. the 
council should try to avoid 
amending the constitution for 
com'enience sake. 
The counci l pa sse d a 
reso lution supporting com-
puting affairs proposa l to buy a 
new Iilain frame computer. IB1\1 
model 3081GX . Leo Min. 
director of computing a ffairs. 
answered ques tions on the 
proposed purchase, which was 
a pproved by the Board 01 
Trustr ~"S Thursday. 
Obj'-..ction to the purchase. 
voiced mostly by specta tors and 
.not counci l members. focused 
on whether thl! University might 
benefit from buying many sma II 
computers in.~ ! ead of one large, 
powerful computer a nd that 
adminis trative needs were 
bei n g gi\' en too much 
precedence over academic 
needs. 
Defending himself against the 
charge of neglec ting academiC 
concerns, 1\'lin said. " I'm sur e 
we've never had a comput ing 
affairs director like me who's 
working for academic use." Min 
invited those with doubts to 
compare academic use now to 
the use bv academics before he 
became d'irector. 
StoJar presented the 
resolution to the Board Thur· 
sdav sayi ng that while the 
computing affairs proposa l 
might not Ix' the best plan a t 
least it was a s tep toward a 
remedy for the comput er 
s itua tion. 
8 y Karen Wiltberger 
Starr Writer 
SIt: officials say they 
support the intent of the 
Illinois Board 01 Higher 
Education 's proposal for 
tougher admi s sion 
requirements, but disagree 
on how to measure com-
petency. 
At an academic affairs 
meeting Thursday, Chan, 
cellor Kenneth Shaw said 
tha i Hie number of years 
students study a ~ubject in 
high school will have a 
" direct corre lation" to their 
ACT scores a nd success in 
college. 
In an interview after this 
month 's IBHE merting . 
however. President Albert 
Somi! argued that com-
petency can ' t be measured 
by number of years. 
" There's no insurance that 
one \'ear (of a subject) a t one 
school equals one year at 
another ," Somit said . 
The proposed guidelines 
urge that JIIinois public and 
prh' a t e colleges and 
univers ities se t uniform 
admiss ion reqUirements by 
t99O : lour years 01 English : 
three years of social studies : 
mathematics , and science : 
and two years of foreign 
language , music or art. 
If the proposal is approved. 
the University has until July 
to c ha nge its cu rrent 
proposal that requires fewer 
subject r eq uire ments . 
Although the I BHE's 
proposal is intended to serve 
as a guideline, it ca n legally 
enforce its requirements on 
the schools. 
SIU-C administrators say 
they don ' t agree lull ), with 
the speciric guidelines, but 
the Univers ity has to come up 
with stricter requ irements. 
Shaw said that high school 
students think that high 
school subjects aren 't im-
portant. and that college is a 
whole new ball game. It ·s 
time to send them the 
message that high school 
classes mus t be taken 
seriously, Shaw said. 
Shaw said he expects high 
school students to respond 
favorabl y to the admiss ion 
requirements. which he so.id 
will lead to a n increast' in 
college enrollment. 
Council has mixed views on proposed drive-up 
B\' Lisa Eisenhauer 
SiarrWriter 
City groups and residents are at odds 
over a request for a drive-up window at 
a liquor store planned for South llIinois 
Avenue. 
Plans for the drive·up have been 
approved by the Illinois Department 01 
Transportation. Ca rbondale Police 
Department and - after some minor 
conditions were added - the city's 
community development s tafr and 
Planning Commission. Some Ci.ty 
Council members. however, have 111-
dieated opposition to the proposal. 
The proposed drive-up would be en-
tered from a n alley 011 College Street 
which runs behind Saluki Texaco and 
between the station and the building 
south of it. the former John Dough 's. 
Drive-up traffic would exil onto lllinois 
Avenue. 
The council. pressed (or time at its 
last meeting, postponed final action on 
the request until Sept. 24. 
::,cpt . 24 . 
Some council members voiced con-
~i~~~~~I~h~~nf:: ~rs~~~~g i~d 
bicyclers. 
"Illinois Avenue is dangerous enough 
as it is ." Councilman Keith Tuxiit)rn 
said. " If both bikes and pedestrians a re 
forced to go onto s idewa lks H WIll add to 
their problems as well as those 01 people 
who a re wheelchair bound," 
The Planning Commission sllpulated 
in its approval of tt> drive-up that a 
review of the fa ci lity "Tlade after one 
year to make sure it :Iot creating 
problems , Howe\·er . the council 
questioned whether such a stipulation 
legally could be enforced after per-
mission has been given for the drive-up. 
City Manager Bill Dixon said the 
review could be a problem. "Once a 
special·use permit is granted it can have 
some conditions but a time limit is not 
one ." 
Concerns about the proposed drive-up 
similar to lhose of the council have been 
voiced by Patricia Karayiannis, QlA'ller 
01 property near the site 01 the proposed 
liquor store. Karayiannis gave the 
council petitions signed by 90 residents 
asking the council to reject the drive-up 
because it would make an already 
hazardous street even worse. 
Karayiannis said she has spearheaded 
a protest against the drive-up because 
she wants the people who live or operate 
businesses near the site to know that 
"this doesn 't have to be crammed down 
their throats." 
Karayiannis said that cars trying to 
turn 0(( College Street into the drive-up 
could create traffic problems 
The American Tap 
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COLOR TV SALEI 
-$168.00-
All sets are 
In excellent condition 
and carry a warranty. 
MasterCard. Visa. Cash welcome 
THURSDA Y -SATURDA Y 
Sept. 13th, 14th, 15th 
8:30a.m •• 7:30p.m. 
MOTEL TV & ELECTRO"ICS 
Holiday In" Carbondale, II . 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.00 Pitcher. 
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70¢ Seagrams '~ 
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Special of the Month SAT. 8:00-2:00 ~ 
Tanqueray 
75' 
SPEEDRAILS 
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................................ 
aears vs. Packers 
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~ditorial--
Better relations 
HEI._ \TIO '·~ HET\\'EE' thr Carbonda le cII 1 7.cn~ ~nd th,.. Car 
hcmdnlr police department took a :..t('P for- Ihe better Ihls wl'<.'k wht'n 
Ith' local dllJptf.'f of 111(' :\}\ACI' Int' l wllh ~I rcprl'S('nlali\'c of lilt' 
('0I11I11U",1 \' Helatllllls Sen Il'l~of tlw Ih'ptlrll11£'nl of .Justlce 
ll~ Ul\llJru! till' m('dlillor. tl1l'('I1\ shO\\('d II~" !Ihngllcs:-, to h(>11 (" 
undpr:..t.and the PO:"II IOnl' of C~lrI>ondilll"S black COrn ll1 l1 ntt~ . H~ 
T1Ih.'IIIlJ! ",nh Ih,,-' mC'dwlor. thr \ AACI ' !-hmH-d I1s 1Il1{'nllon:.. 1(1 
twlp C'lI'btmctah:" l' black r('~ld{'nl;.. hclll'r undl'r:-.l.1nrll h{' pusilion "j 
11h.' IlOl)(.'(' dl'lXI rl nwnl 
The rne<i!alor " .aett' somt' r{'("ommcndallftllS 10 her audIClll'('. 
mdudlOg Ihe 10rm;III(l11 of i.1 1>olic{"cnmmlUlIIY re l ~I\101l:-' ('UIll -
11lItlC<' City ~lanager Bill Dixon ('!t ffi III(' formalloll of ii t lllzen:,,: 
ad\'llOory com mission as 0 11(> of four mf'3SUre~ III be pur~ued by Ihe 
("lI y to Impro\c rela tion!' 
Such ;t {'OOlIllIIl('C could only tw good for relations, SlOtt' dlrl'ct 
communication 1K'IWl'ell muh sld,'S IS cert aml \' the best wa\' 10 
hamm'.!r oul any future dl~agrcem('n l ~ . The recenl nl{'c'lIn~ 
sponsored by the NAACP should be the ~C('d for a strollf?, \'oice on 
'hat t"Omlms~i,)tl . 
A Saluki weekend 
IT PH O'\II SE~ to Ix' a good wcckend for Sa ll>ki ~porb . Th(' 
footba ll Salukis ha\'e riOW played Iwo games or thc season a nd havc 
yet to come away \nth a victory , SOI11 C people don't ~ecl11 to he 
supn s l"d, but the lea rn has run up againsI whal could bl' thl' twu 
toughe:-;t opponent s on Its schroll i<' In Tuba and Ill inOis State 
It 's been qUi tc J whi le smce 5.1luk i r;ln~ have becn treated to till' 
sp<'Ctacle thai IS Saluk i footb.1I1. compleH' with tailg;ltl' partl~ and 
grandstand stomping The cast ~ ta nd!-' In ~lcr\ndrc\\ Stadium hiwl' 
rccel\'('d !'om(' new lla in t and a pasSll1g gr;lde on yct ;'-l nolher ~af<'ty 
inspection H they couldn't be brought down 135t year , Ihcy'li he 
!':L1ndmg for ~('ars to come, Saluki rans arC' hunl!r~' for a good t1mp 
and the teilm I!- hungr~ for a big \, I clor~ \\' Ith that cnmbllwllol1, 
little can ~() wrong 
The football learn won't be til(' onh '~.Iukl!' I :ltllHn tlll:--
w('('kend Th(' \\'omen'~ \Olll'yball tCaln'l :'! hn:-Img tilt' SHlukl In· 
\'It.:lIlOna ) JI Da\'les Gymllf.ls lum on Fnd:IY ~tnd S;1lUrd.I~ , fc.ll unng 
!\'ortll<'rn illinOis, Eastern ill inOiS, ~1ts~ls~ippl. a nd, of toursc, the 
Salukl:-- \\ nh 3 rt.'C·ord of 5·2 
,,"onwn's volleyballl11ade a big II11Pfl's~lon attht., Olym pIC (;3m(':--
thl!' summer, and Ihe Sa Juk l \'oll('\'baller:-. arc off to a fll1c s('a~on 
Da\'i{~ G\ mna!'iuTn 15 cOIl\'en l ~nllv 100';lIed Ilear ~1cAndrc\\ 
Stadium. !"ostop In and take ad\,antageof it Salukl !-'porl:-- Saturd'l~ 
Nurses say no to abortions 
Hcct:ntl~ . all 24 operat ing 
room nurses at Ca rbonda le 
Memor ia l Hospital sent to thC' 
hospital admlnl!'lra tion a s igned 
5tateJllcnl Thr s ial ment s.lId , 
m pa rt. tha t on moral ground), 
they ..... ould no longer partiCipa te 
III the 150 ~ a \'erage l abortions 
that takc place there each year 
Tht" hospital adminlstrallon. 
after reechoing the s tatcment. 
Inrormed a ll gy neco l o gl s t ~ 
a -socia tcd with the hospita l tha t 
the\ wou ld either ha\'e to 
pro'\'ide lheir own s taff or 
perfo rm t h e a bortlon~ 
elsewhere 
11 "' a:- quite refresh11lJ!, 10 see 
huma n lx'ings III the hea lth car(' 
proresslon gathcr together 
around a common ca u!'c That I!' 
not 10 sa\' tha t a ll 2-1 nurs~ an' 
:l flt i · a ljorilon acli\' lsts , 
nL"<:cssanly But that thcy fll1d 
th(' snufflllg out of an IIlnocent 
human hf(' right bcfon~ Ihelr 
eyes. !'ol1lething that they Ju:-:t 
couldn ' t hea r 10 participat e Ill , 
and, something tha t they wi ll no 
longer ha \'e to, - J ohn E, 
Baryla. senior . comput e r 
science 
~~. . . . 1 JI --,.~.~~ 
~etters-------------­
Abortions likened to Hitler's holocaust 
HCl'em ly the Dally fo':gypt mn 
h.ld a ca rtoon dCplCllllg propl(' 
carrYlllg a "Stop Abortion !" 
sign th roug h a cr owd of 
hnnu' lcss chi ldn21l Thc\' s;:ud 
somct hing like "( ;et fJU t 'of Ollr 
wa~' - you're hlocking our 
pat h ' ·· 
The l';:Jrtoonl:- I' :- \ le\\ of pro, 
hfl'r~ "h~ J>Ol'f1lOy" l xdud~ an~ 
tratc of aclllaht\ Oh\'lousl\ 
he':-, Ignonlllt of ~Iidle~ pm"'lIlg 
Ihat liberal abor l ion la\"~ breed 
a rncnla ht\' 1!l which child a llUs(' 
flf)urlsll{:s A nd adoption 
ag('nCI(:'~ wundl'r ,,'here a rc all 
t he !'c " ullwanled " kld~'! 
AgcllclCs arc ('mpty SIllCC 
Icga 117ed :lbort Ion began, 
How can you expres~ genuine 
concern for the lives of " un-
,,'anted" humt1 n ~ in a context 
that ad\'ocates abortion" Thal'~ 
Irue hYPOCriSY, 
You'd ha\'ean ar~urnent I thl' 
unborn:-, Wert' nOI humans But 
10 cla:-':-'lfy hum~tn r rlUses as 
"sub,human" IS S~I~ mg. lor 
cxample, follo\\ Ill!! that pohl'Y, 
a "oman ha~ ('qual chantC' 10 
gl\'(' bl r1 h 10 any sub·human 
furm Thl~ ne \'l'r hapPcll:-- , 
bec:llI:-.(' th(' f{'lu :o; IS hUlI1an upon 
conception. 
Two strikIng I)(lra llels occllr 
bel"ccn CJur a bort ion practiccs 
and H ltler'~ holo(:allst. Bnth 
l'nsc~ lI1\'olvc defining " human 
10 exclude a group of people and 
murder them " I egall~ .. :\.bfl. 
\\'(' call our eounin "Chn~tlan , ' 
JU~ l ;1:; Hitler c':llIed hllnscif 
~l orc hypocrisy If we can do 
Ihl!' wit h the un born , it can be 
done 10 th(' clder l\' and han 
dic':lpped , a nd whc'r(' would It 
stop') 
Gnd':-. \\I',1 1h \(111 rrign (I\'l'r 
"flU \\ hu ad\'aoca t e thi S 
holl lCa u ~l 1)1 t6 mi llion babies 
~ 1Il{'C t~n " B(' not deceived : 
God I~ not mocked : for 
\\'hhal~(j{'\l'r a man sowcth, that 
~h;~ II h(' al~n r(:(1 p ., 
So", accordingly Ihl !-
:'\O\'rmber cl('(:tlOn , 
l;n'l! 
1. :lm a nna , jun io r, ra d io-
It'!t' \i,ioll . 
Drive-up window will be safe 
The pe nding a ppli cation 
before the Ca rbondale CIl\ 
Council for a liquor store dfl \'e.-
up \\'indow has been re\'lc\\("Ci 
and a ppro\'t'd by the t HY'S 
professional s taff. the Com· 
munity Development Bo.:lrd, the 
Carbondale Police Deparlm nl. 
and the Stale Department of 
Tran spo rt ation , Th e se 
authorities made t heir 
recomrnend:H Ion 111 \'iew of 
their rc.-s j>onsib ility 10 ser\'c a!' 
n prescnt.'ltivcs of the publiC 
cUllccrn lor compliance with 
rc~ulallol . comrnumt, bC'nefil. 
an'1 !-;l fet\, Th e ' reccm 
mel'dallons . indicate ,hat the 
applicallon I~ \\uhin the 
guid ,.: lincs r ga rdlllg the con-
cern for pedestrian sa fet y. 
!{e\'lew of thl! \' eh lcular 
traffiC s ta tistics provided by the 
Clh' for the area ncar the 
propo:,ed elf!\ e-up wlndo\\ 
:,uggest lhat the total II1crea ~ 
in \'ehicular Iraffic would be 
less than one percent. l or 
perhaps as many as 10 ad-
ditional cars per h01l1' 
assuming a very st rong demand 
for drive-up fa Ci lities, ThiS 
mea ns (hat (he difference in the 
level of possible danger to a 
Single indiVidua l. If any greater 
at all, IS materiall\' In· 
s ignificant , . 
Addit ionally, m comparison to 
other dri vcwa \'~ m Ihe area . the 
de\,eloper ha II1corpora ted 
safety features mto the design 
\\ hich will absolute'" make It 
the safes t dri \'ewav In the a rea . 
- J-I a n 'f'\ WOI;d Jot, )l l'o j ('l' t 
('un~ullant : .I ,P .\\ Ent(, l'pri :-' I':' , 
:' f'llior, unin!r~it~ :-. tudies, 
Springsteen typifies true American values 
WII.\T I 1>111 on my !'urnnl<'r 
vacalion : 
M\' f flend HI U(' {' 
Spni,gstC<'n 
Oka\', hC ' 5 onl\' m,' 
acquaintance, but my chi ldrei. 
now think J a m a c.rious pcr~(ln 
I met him because his colleague 
l\Jax \\'e inix'rg and Max's wire 
Hebeeca mvitcd me to cnjoy 
Max's work , which I did , He 
play, drums for Springsteen , 
who plays rock and roll fo r 
purisLl) , of whom there are lots. 
For 10 shows in t\cw ,Jerscy, he 
rccentlv sold 16.000 SI6 ti ckcIS m 
the first hour , all 202,000 in a 
da\', His a lbum~ ca n sell one 
mIllion copic:, 111 the first day of 
release 
There !S not a ~mldgcn of 
androgyny in 'pringstecn who, 
rocketing a round thc ~Iagc III a 
T ,shi rt and h ea dband , 
resem bles Hobert DeNiro in the 
('o m bat s('c ncs of " The 
Dcerhunter," ThiS is rock for 
the United Steelworkers. ac· 
com panied by th£' opening 
ha rrage of the balt ic of the 
Som me. 
J rna\' be the onlv ,tl· \'ea r-old 
r\ lll£'ne •• n so out of tlit, ;o.wlln 
Ihal J d) n(\1 e\'en K nCJ'~ "hat 
lllanJu:l!llJ ~moke smell !) like 
PC'rhap:-- al Ihe concert J ,.b 
:.ul'rollnd('d by CO Ol rollt!d 
:--lIh:--wn('~ ('('r ta ml'.- , '" ~I ~ 
;o.u rrnuncko tn' (lrdpr l\' YUII IH! 
~;.,c., "' .. ~
George 
Will 
Washington Pasl 
Wr iters G roup 
.a dult ~ carnestl\' - .ind 
corree t l\ - I11SiSllllA th<u 
Spnngstecn IS a \\ holl'~ome 
cultural portellt 
FUH 'I1 11'~ unillltl3tcd. the 
se ns or y , ' llZ l( n cg o r a 
Springsteen concert is st unrllllg , 
For the init Iated, which in-
cluded most or the 20,000 the 
nignt I experienced him, the 
lyrics , belie\'e it or not . .. IrC most 
important. 
Toda \' , "\'a lues" a re a ll the 
rage, " ' jlh polilic~ll c:-ndidn1c!'. 
c1aimmg tl) han' backp<l l'k~ 
s tu ff('ci full 01 them 
Spn ngstrcn '!'j ran~ ~ay hl ~ 
mcssctgr, affirms the n ~h t 
\'alues Ccrtainh' hl ~ manner 
d,....- . 
:\l an~ of hiS fans reg,ardl'd nl( 
as exotic fa una a t the('ol1cl'rt IOJ 
bow II C' a nd duubll'·brcast l'd 
blazer is not the dn'S~ tode) and 
unde rt ook 10 iIl:, Iruct I11C. :\. 
t ypic~-IllU l orial \\l'lIt IIk(' th is : 
l\l (' : " \\,hal do ,,-(IU like about 
hlln') " ' 
!\l a le fan : ·' 11" sings song~ 
;:Iboll t faith and Irllditiona 
, ';:dues," 
Male fan's femalc friend 
cry l~" "A nd cars and g ll'ls ," 
1\'la lr fan : " ~o, no, II 's aboul 
l'umm uni t\' and roots a ne 
)X'rsef\'cra'nc(' and f~Hlli1y . 
She : ";\nd cars Hnd gi rls." 
I.<.'t ' :-. not quibble , Ca rs anr 
j.!l rlS a rC' America n \'a lues, ane 
thiS Iync sure ly c~presses soml 
(' I('mental :\.ml"l'Ica l1 ~entlmenl : 
"XI)\\ r.1lster Ih(' cia\' m\ 
number comes. In - J al1fi lien:, 
gonna nde - In no U~l."ti cal 
a~ain , " 
SI'H I~GSTEE~ , a product 01 
industrwl New Jer~c \· . is callee 
the "blue-colla r troubador. " 
But ir thIS is the class s1 ruggle 
it s anthem ils " I n 
termllionale" - i~ the snng thai 
pro\' ld~s th(' lith-' fo r his 1M 
month, \\'orld\\'ld(' tour : " Born 
In Ihe l".S.A: · 
I ha \'e not got a c lu(' "bOUI 
Sprnlgs tce,l'!' politl('s. Ir .my , 
bUI fla gs J?,('t W <I\ 
{'(i at Ius l'uncerl :, Wlllll' h(' smg:--
!-.flngs abou t h;! rd limes , IIc is no 
"hmner , and tl.e rccllatlon 01 
tlo~cd fa{'ton('~ ,Ind other 
problem!' ah\<lYs s('('m punc· 
tuated by a g rand , chccrflll 
a ffirm a tion : " Born in the L" .\ , •• 
'I-I I~ '~nng~, .and the engagmg 
homll!C'!' \\ IIh \\llIch he Ill -
trodu('e~ thcm , tell listeners to 
" downsizc" their expecta tions 
- hiS phr'I ~£" horro\\'£'d rrom 
the auto mdllstn', na turalh' It 
IS musIc ror saying good-b~"e to 
Peter Pan : Llf(' 1:- r£,a l. IIfc 1:-
earnest, Me I~ a 101 of work , 
but 
" Friday n l c.ht ' ~ pa~ Illghl. 
guys fresh out of work -
Talking about til(' wcekcncl , 
sc ru bbmg off the dirt.. . - In my 
head I keep a picture of 3 pr{,lt~ 
li tl le miSS - Someda\' nmncr 
I'm gonna ICHd iI bCllcr'hl(' tha n 
this ," 
r\ .\; E \' E~ I~ (; wl lh 
Spnngs tccn - :In e \'enlllg t end~ 
to wash over into Ihe a ,lll " the 
concerts last IIlg four hours - I ~ 
vi n d proof Iha l the work e th iC b 
;l li\,c :lnd \\'cll. Backs tage there 
hO\'Cr5 t hc odor of Ben-G a y 
S pn ll g~l c('n IS ~In at hlct C' 
dralt1111g hllns<.'lr fur (' \' er~ 
a udl('nc('. 
Bul. 11:('11 , COII!-.Idl"r )1 ,'1", 
Welllberg's h:-tndaJ!l'd fin~('r :-­
Thc ngo l .~ 1)1 drul11lll111g h.l\ l' 
It'd 10 fi\'e teJldOn ltl~ opcrallOib 
11 (> ~01.ik5 IllS hands III hot watcr 
bcrorc 3 concf'rt. '" Il'e al· 
I('rwa rd, and !'k'<'ps \\ IIh light 
glO\'cs on. Yes, (If l'our~c. the 
whole E SIrcel B.tnd I::; maklllg 
enough moncy to ea~e Ih £' pam 
Hut they a rc not c har!!1I1(! ~i:' 
much as the\ could, and the 
customers ,,'rl' happ~ IIO\~ 
mam' Amenca n businc:--:,('~ ("JI1 
sa\' t'hat" 
if all AmCflC:II1S - 111 labor 
a nd ma nagcmcnl. who m.lkc 
steel or ca r:- or !' ho('~ or text1l~ 
- made thclr product:-. wJlh a:-
much energ~' and confidence a:--
Spnng!:ll('cn and hl:-- 111l'rry band 
ma ke mUSIC. th(' re would bp no 
11('('d for COIli!rCSlO HI he IllInklllc 
a bnut pro1('c ll onls m :'\ 0 
"domest;(' conH'nt " leglslallon 
I ~ needed III the I11U!-' IC IIldu~tn 
The Bnllsh and lither 1I1 \'a:-'I(II;:--
ha \'e bl"Cn met and matched 
In an age or lacka daiSica l 
crfort and Slipshod products, 
anyone who does anyt hmg 
anyt hing lega l - consplcuousl~ 
well and with zest IS a natnmal 
as:-:et. Spnngst('(>n's lOur I~ 
ha rd. hones1 work and ('\'Idl'nl'{' 
nr Ih(' astot1lshll1!! \'lwlit~ nl 
A111Crl l'3':-- rl'gluns a nd 
gl'neraliun:-. Thc~ prndUl'r 
dl:-tllll'II\'(' to,w:- of '01('" and 
flt ht'r regIOn:. ;1Ild gcncralion'" 
l'll1 hrHl'C' Thl~r(' I'" :--1111 nnthllll.! 
Ith.\ heln!;! burn III thl~ \ ·.S ,'\ 
Acc,eptingcancer varies with patient, prof says 
Few gt'llera li l atiolls can be :\kCaTth~' saic1 .. Tho~(> _ with han ' tan\.'cr. patients may just the family because the feel anger and helplessness that 
mad(' about how people rC<I,'1 In more !m',mg relationships s~rn adopt a )(';trned .helpless ... ess truth will be 100 traumatic for Ihey are dying. 
lC'a rning tha t they han' canccr lodcal\\ll hl'mlCCrmoTe-easlly . :md ft;el that nothmg matters. thep..1tit·nt. 
lX'CauSl'> earh pers-on handl.:'!" shcs"l1d. " U 's great to be able to face 
l'ancer III a unique wa~·. ~aid PF:OI'I.I-: II :\VF: different " The worst thing to do is give reality:' she said. " but you 
Patricia :\kC:lrthy. as:-::ociate coping mechanisms. such as up." McCarthy said. Thost> who have 10 weigh what the costs are 
professor flf P~~'dH;)I)gy , denial. anger or rationali7.ation. dOlf. gi\'e up or keep in\'ol\,cd going to be:' 
- "\'h with something Iftnd I I ' Oi~e unique characteristic of How peuple ha. ndle .canct".r "ile : ryin~ to g('t patient.s 10 '" 0 Ive cancer is that patients never 
depends on h'" the\ ha\ t" accept tht.'.!r ilInt'sses. people longer . "Some kind of acti\'(o 
handled other '\ f(' '·ri ... cs both musl nut take away a coping im'oln'ment kt.~ps you going really know when or if they Will 
• l • . h longrr than gi"iug up or getlinu die. McCarthy said. ~ood a~ld bd~~' !"ul'h ~s p.a r('n~ mc'c a nism without gh'ing ups£'t : ' shesaid. ~ According to one view. cancer 
',nf?Od .lnd . T orc£', M('Cart h~ :;i~~er in its plal'e. McCarthy acceptance is divided into 
saId. '!ages. McCarlhy said. Cancer 
The quality of ~upport in in· If denial is their means of HEISGRJ.t..:'STwiththe truth r atients :oitially experience 
"t'n:R Tilt: anger slage. 
they try 10 bargain wilh God. 
saying " I'll do this if only you'lI 
let me Ii\fe:' The next stage is 
depression. McCarthv said. 
when patients acknowledge that 
they are dying and feel oul of 
control, 
If they gcl through Ihe 
depression. Ihey accepl Ihe 
illness and feel sad bul nol 
deeply depressed. 
tcrpersona l rela t ion:o;hips also coping and it is destroyed by isn't aIW3\'S best. i\kCarth\' shock as they realize that their 
~C<'I11S tn mak(' a differen('('. forcing th£'m to accept that thC'y :--tt irl , Snmc 'doctor!' decide to te il disrasc is incurable. Next they St·,. ( ·.\:\(·Ett.I'a ~l· tt 
Sia ff Phulo h." Scoll Sh3~ 
Pharmadsl Iloris Behnken mixes l'ht"nutl:h.~ r .. p~ a l Carbondalt· 
Mpmoriaillospiiai. 
Cancer program 
encourages family ' 
Sharing facts and feelings 
with other people who have 
cancer gives people with an 
illness a special kind of support, 
Sue Piercy said. Piercy's 
husband. Frank. 42, has cancer 
oHhe larynx. 
The Piercys havc been gelting 
support through Ihe " 1 Can 
Cope" program at Memorial 
Hospi!al in Carhondale. 
The Piercys wenl through the 
" I Can Cope" program last fall 
and are going to go through the 
classes again to give support to 
others. 
Mrs. Piercy said Ihe program 
makes cancer palients feellhal 
there is a fUlu", for them. 
Seeing oIhers going through the 
" same scary situation" makes 
itea!lier. 
II), goiJI(l through the program 
alll ;n, Mrs. Piercy said, her 
husband feels that he is giving 
something back. 
This isn' t the first time Mrs. 
Piercy has had to deal with 
cancer: her mother, Marge, bad 
caneer at a time when it wasn' t 
lhought tobelieatab~ . 
"Nineteen years ago. cancer 
was a bad word: ' Mrs. Pie",y 
said. " II killed people. That was 
it ." 
Mrs. Piercy said her mother 
is slill alive because she was 
determined not to be bealen by 
cancer. Mrs. Piercy said she 
has a hard time keeping pace 
,dh her molber. 
Mrs. Piercy said it was en-
couraging thaI her mother had 
beaten cancer. She said her 
molher called Pift-cy often 10 
givehims~ . 
""" t' ."~II. \ ' , Pa .... 
Patients learn, share 
through 'I Can Cope' 
! ;mc(" p:t l l('nl;-. lIltt:n il"el lha l 
i 11 "11' lin '" ,-1 r{' nUl Itl I flt'lf h;Hlds 
.·nn ' i l~tI ' jj'" hinl' In;-. ' l 'oll l rni 
. I (';111 ll l~)(':' ; ~ a progra m iha l 
• 1,. ... t.'ll' li '\ ...... 1:'0(' III l'l lI1ir Ii ii, 
:1~.,i.;:I1 )! tilo" rn Jllor ~ ' 
knll\" l t'o.£:.('i:l blf' JI)" 1 ' hl'lr 
ill:1(~". 
Till' pn1C I":·1!. I "nnorH·d h~ . hl! 
, \ f'!1 \' T'll' ;1 11 " ,!lwe':' ~"'. 11"\_ 
' t'nCl l\lrag~':- ll''\f .plt.~ \\ !l h \ '~I Jlt":t'l 
If) lJ:lr1kip:1I t..· In lill.11 r In.:al -
men !'- :1!l d a ~' qUl':-:t lon:- ahnlll 
:-HiP effect:'. :-tlct('~~ ra V~"'_ 
altt'rnalin' I rca t Tl1t: nl ~ and 
01 h{'r quc.!'t lOT1 S I hey might 
hm'c, 
" \\"' 1"(' cncfluraging thelll to 
qu('stic1Il. hut to 4U t..'Sti0T1 and 
tll1d('I'!-;I:md it : ' said ;\larll'lw 
:\l<1l1cn. education diredOi' a t 
) 'lcT"llJriaJ Hospital. When 
pt..'ople with cancer particip'lte 
111 deci:-; ions, thpy reg~l;n ~fJme 
ct lll troi. she s:tid. 
(,I..\SSE~ .. \tH': pr~{,II ' L-d by 
;1 phy!":cian. nurse~, ~odal 
workr rs. a dietitian ami ot her 
proles:-ion:lI!-', The (' I n ~~ H'ssion 
!:-: :3 timf' 10 sha n" fCl' line.:o: ami 
!nformation , Parlidpan t~ and 
t1a~~ 1I1~l rul' illr~ .jISCli:: " Inpk!' 
~uch as "lnCf..'r terms. nUl ntion, 
I I-t'almcnl :" c:oa~ mU!1 i l\' 
n'~oU!'('0.- apt! Jccling.... -
" I Can (' I)~>t: .. hega n in 1~77 in 
:'1 i nn t..·!"ol a . Twn onco lflgy 
nurses who h:td w(lrkt--d with 
cancer patients were cOI1\'inccd 
thai a pi:uil!nt's attitude was 
important in cancer lreatment. 
but this was not addressed b\" 
the lraditional health care 
system . 
The prugram spread 10 Ihe 
Midwest and is now offered 
across the United States . 
Malle~ said Memorjal Hospital 
began offering the program four 
years ago and WilS the first 
hospital in Southern Illinois to 
do so. 
TilE ,UU:RIC.'S Cancer 
Sociely gives IwCHIay Iralning 
sessions at which " 1 Can Cope" 
volunteers leam to be group 
leaders. 
The classes are for people .. 'ho 
have been diagnosed as having 
cancer. including those in 
remission. The program is a 
series of Iwo-hour classes held 
once a week for six weeks. 
People who have been through 
the program " tell us they have 
less anxiety and feel they can 
~~~t'=rIY about cancer," 
Some palienls feel Ihat 
friends shy a"'ay from lhem. 
Mallen said the people usually 
don't __ how or if they should 
talk tAl a amcer palient abaul 
the il~ bo!ca_ UIey _ '1 
want tAl"" _patient. 
< \ 'c En I~ !)t' \:OJ : lHU! ; ! It,!o:~ 
l!'Icfl1 t"llllE! r!i:-I'a:o:£' ;I ... IIlOn: 1:--
' p<l r:1I'o nl)( IHl II 1.111l -!-lr' n r. 
:oaf' Ivai r;\lt'~ .I n.' lmprm'l: 11! 
:"HI . \' r '(' Olli' In t, I ii 
'r'l1'.' r!t'.tn:- \\fil !!,:1 (: iI ;h'f>r ;wt 
'Ill :Il' jI'flIl!H 
·~I '('uni l ng. tn ,\ m(' rlC';}11 
t ,1 : .n'J ~Ol'I .. ~ l\' l i gllr(~ , in ihf" 
I:) In:. l l':-~ :h~ n OIl(' :n II \'l'l':IIKf'r 
palJl'n l~ 11 \l.'O il\(' \'l'a rs or 
jOIll!t' .l fll'!' 11' alm;'111 T Ill' 
--u l'\'i\al ·-a lt.' impt'Il \'C'd tll ll l{' In 
fnur Itl Ihe Ill·HI .. . a nd OtH.' 111 
thr €..(' in Ih(' lYlif):-:; Tnda\ thn'(' 
(If t'lJ! hl ~X'llple who gel · I';tnt.'(·r 
Will lx' nlh '(' fi\'(' y ,"ar..: a fl f'r 
diagno!-'I!' 
)l al1(,ll sa id shann~ and 
frech' wlkitlg a boutl':IIICc-J" i:- a:-, 
ullpOrlunt in " I Q in Copt~" as 
learning the facts about it _ 
Cancer patients need to know 
thcy ean !HiII be themselvt.'S. 
I'HIII;H .'~ 1 "1JIX:'> TEEH~ 
C;1I1 he more Ilhjc(.'th'c Ih;111 
(ami" members. :-::ud Dllllna 
Lyncll, director c.f stx: ia l ~l.'r 
dc(~ .1 1 :11t' hO!'pil.11. " I Ca n 
('ope" nfic'r'" patif' :1IS a ~nun ­
dillE board ~I ~ \\,(-11 3!-' a pla l'C' tfl 
gel information . 
Barb~l r ,1 F.tlTI::', sodal \\ul-ker 
at the hu~pita l. sa id It i ... 
rcw;lrcing ttl he 111\"01\ t"d 111 Ihl' 
prograf~; a nd sec ca n C('r 
pa t lenlS wnrk thfl)u~h t he 
pnlCl!.."~ of ThClr Illness_ 'he s<'l. ld 
lhat it 's also rea~suring (or 
patients to know tha l their 
feelings ar(' not unique or weird. 
Lynch said people come to "1 
Can Cope" sessions for diffe" enl 
reasons. Some want education : 
others just want to share 
feelings and find out if others 
feel the same way they do. 
U ' !\i(:11 IS past chairwoman 
of Jackson Counly Hospice and 
s peaks about the hospice 
program at "I Can Cope" 
classes. Hospice is a com-
munity-based home program 
for tlte terminally ill and is for 
those who have less than six 
months to live. TIle JIIIf'POIC of 
the IJI'OIVIlm is to malte the last 
days more comfortable and 
provide supportive in-home 
care. 
" I Can ~" differs because 
people don t bave to have 
cancer to participate, and the 
program is an educaliGnai one, 
Lynch said. 
People of different ages have 
participated in tlte program. 
Lynch said older patients are 
not neressarily more attepling. 
At any age, " for someone who is 
still looking forward 10 a 101 of 
things, it is very difficult." 
Cancer can be as difficult f ... a 
7D-year-Gld 10 ~ .. it is for 
a .. year-Gld. she said. 
" I,-nP II : HF\(T n :J 
flumhef O! \\',1\" n1 Imp. 
f ! " pr"'~~ 11I1l "';ll\ l' k !t'llI:1 ! 
t'l)nt ll~ ;lIfl .. tne 1'. !'l'Ir I p<>1"1 Il 
~t h~~r:'o t~!'(·'r~·L ; .:1~}.1. I~~~I ~;1 ;! ;.~ ;~',~~~~ 
.\ flt: . I I :"'.. I'd' 'j!I)!'. l 
p~ 'Jll t , liT" :-pali-Iu., _ll ir, !' no·.\ 
I!:('\ 'Wl'ri ll! ':, It' '" nrl:, 
' '1.' .. :.1 :"t tht.:, .... 
'\i:!1: en "diU :.~ 'f ~)\ p;r' 
h~n ' E> par' h.: i!}<1I t"o('t 111 f .,n 
"(Jill' ... tn,! Ill, ~'nll!.ral ~ 1 :1" ... 11 " 
(ll·n}:o ... ·:-.('(.:l lllll·': p~l rt f l' I Pi.tnt .. 
Pi'(lpl(" \\llU lOml. i f) " 1 (.l'l 
t' Pl''' ma~ !K' more open ahN!! 
di:-,\'ussmg. I cl r du'e:lsl" r Ihl':' 
\\(mld IWI h;we ('nrnJl r . h t 
:\iaHcn !'.:lirl t h '. ha\'C' h;!li .lalt..1 
~b \\(:11 1:- nUH!f;lI1g 1)('Upll' I" '"" 
gruups, 
)I ,\H\' 1I" t'C.1..\~ i~ head 
nurse on Ih(' fou l'lh floor , wh1ch 
includes cancer pat i('IHS ~hf' 
~;t'Ii rl paticnl!-' whu Cl)Ille to lh~ 
!'r~s i nns ci(';i/ \\ ilh (" 11m 
pl u:a li ' )I1~ f){'!!I'!" rhan nth'r. 
bl'of'au~I' Ihl':' kn('w ·.\h:t· I ii 
exp,,·t t 
H(.lH?,lan I' ,,111 lJl 1!H' Jllim1 
Inst ruc tor:-;lI .. , Can , urI.' '. lit' 
j1rc.'''_>i1 I ~ mfor n"wt lon ;lhollt 
t..'hcm ot lwfa \ . ern ul l u nd! 
~tSpl'C t:; of 1.\.Ii1o.. t?r and -.. .. h<:i t 
pil lk·n:- C~1I1 do .Jhout !'>Idl' ,I· 
rects . 
ChemOlhcr.Jf,J) and radi(jl1un 
can affect a persun's a pI>clite 
a nd 110\\ foods IClst e_ :\la tl cn 
sa id_ Sa rfJh Ander son, a 
registered dietitian, advise 
pat ient!o> in preparing food~ to 
make Ihem more . palatable . 
Mallen said good nutrition also 
helps patients respond beller to 
treatment , 
1I0UGI.M' SAil) family and 
friends are encouraged 10 come 
to the sessions so they also know 
what to expect from cancer. At 
the classes, patients share ",hal 
they might not offer at home, 
she said. 
Relatives may leam the 
patient's feelings about """. 
other peopJe treal !hem. she 
said. For example, tbouIh they 
may not have voiced their 
feelings. those who are losing 
their hair as a result of cancer 
t.realrnents may resent teasing 
even if it is lillhlhearted. 
The next "r Can Cope" course 
will begin al 7 p.m. Tuesdav. 
Anyone interested should 
preregisler before Monday by 
calling Marlene Malten at 
Memorial Hospital, 54!Hm1, 
ext_HIIII4\. 
's.--..,. 
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CANCER: Accepting differs ~»~n--c.....,., 
\ The Friday Saturday 
Cnnlinu("d rrom Pa ge 5 
McCa rthy said that more 
rigorous studies haven' t sup-
' lOfted this vic"" 
Another vicw classifie 
canCE'r concerns into physical. 
existentia l. psychologica l and 
social concerns. McCa rthy said. 
Different kinds of cancer and 
treatment produce different 
kinds of physical symptoms 
which can affect sclf·irnage. 
Exist('ntial concerns deal with 
religion and life, 
PS\TIIOI.OGI('AI.LY . PAT· 
I E ;\"T$ ha\'e to Ir" to deal with 
unc('rlamt" abou'l death, and 
thei r e n1 01 iona I r eact ions . 
Effects on relat ioIlships can 
\'ary , McCarthy said. Some say 
their social rela lionships have 
never been better, while others 
fee l tha t people are wilhdrawing 
from lhem. 
F riends and family members 
may seem to withdraw, but 
many si mply aren't sure how or 
if they hould talk to a cancer 
patient about the disease, 
McCarthy said . They mav be 
afraid that they will upset or 
orfend the patient. 
Some cancer patients feel that 
life is meaningless . McCarthy 
said. Others sav that life means 
more and they ·ghfe pr iorities to 
things that a re important to 
them . 
('A :>TER Sl'!'PORT groups. 
such as I Can Cope. a re effective 
for some people if they have 
reached the point where they 
are ready for such a group. 
McCarthy said. People who join 
such groups on their own arc 
probably more open a bout 
discussing ca ncer . 
Doctors may be too busy to 
explain everything patients 
want to know and patients can 
gel thp information they want 
through these P.:fOUPS. She sa id 
canCEr patip:lts can also share 
experiences and learn that their 
reactions to the disease arc not 
unusua l. However. the group 
approach may not fit the in-
dividual's needs. McCart hy 
said. 
C
L 
Crontown Rlvtl. O. 810011 
Heineken 9~ 
U 
B 
9~ Pizza 
p---------------. r·------------·~ F AMIL Y: Program builds hope • 99 PIZZA. • • "U~ " n\ po"'" "nd ) '" 'h, n .... m"n ... . • .... ,.,... ~,\I.- po"" " tlto .. """I nllm! ... , uI • 
• '''I'Ponq' h .. fM 1', ..... ·n',I", ..... pun • 
• $3 .00 o r 52.00 of(. • 
• ( ... 'non ,,ft .. t .. 'J"'()t U OO,off .. . 
• n,<od,um "" PO"" .. n\ ,,\t...nd.. • 
• m.n\ ' .. p'''n9 .... \ ...... .... n' ,..,. .... nl • 
Continu(>d from Pagr:; 
At first he didn't want to 
admi t he had ca ncer . He said. 
" It's not me." Then he began 
ask mg " Why me?" 
The volunteers \\'ith the " I 
C" ·, Cope" program are s up-
pon :w!, Mrs. P iercy said . The 
nurses would give her husband 
a hug and ask ho"' he was doing. 
That contact helped because 
some peoplE' thmk cancer is 
contagious and a re afraid to 
touch people with cancer, she 
said . 
The Plercys live in Benlon 
a nd l\·lrs . 'Piercy works at 
Disabled Student Ser vices. They 
have four children between the 
ages of 16 a nd 10. 
They decided to bnng the t\\'o 
older children to the " I Ca n 
Cope" classes to give them a 
beller idea of what their fa ther 
was going through. Mrs. Piercy 
said children who are old 
enough to understand tha t 
Barbecues and bands 
slated for tailgate parties 
Profess lona1. as well as 
beginning. tailgaters will find 
plenty of good chow a nd good 
music at this year 's pre-game 
tailga te parties s ponsored by 
Specia l Programs and Student 
Center Graphics. 
Each Pa rtv will feature a 
different loca·' band. and a dif· 
ferE1t barbecue, beginning wilh 
this weekend's corn roast and 
"Big Larry and Code Blues." 
The parties will lake place from 
10:30 a .m. to 1 :30 p.m . in the 
free· forum area north of 
McAndrew tadium . 
Food. music and dates for 
thei r enjoymE'nt are as follows : 
Sept. 15 - Hall of Fame 
Game: corn roast, " Big Larry 
and Code Blues:' - rhythm and 
blues. country rock . . 
Sept. 22 ...:. barbequed ribs. 
" The Smokers" - rhythm and 
blues. old rock mix . 
Oct. 6 - Parent 's Day: Texas 
beef barbeque. " Country Fire" 
-country. 
Oct. 20 - Homecoming : 
barbequed chicken. "The Rick 
McCoi Jazz Trio" - jazz. 
Oct. 27 - Hallowe e n 
weekend : bratwurst. " Expose" 
-19605 progressive music. 
Breakdancers needed 
Two youlhfuJ.!ooking males 
Wit:l breakdancing ability are 
needed for parts in the lab 
thea ter production of " Leroy 
and his Wonderdog Pinto." 
The play. wrillen by Shirlene 
Holmes. is the story of a lonely 
young boy who finds a friend in 
a mut! named Pinto, Together 
:lPCFilms 
Siudeni CeOier Audllonum 
This Is 
.i~. r;r;,--
Tonight & Saturday 
$2.00 7 & 9pm 
$2.00 
Pifoir al 
IIaOWIljl Rork 
7 &9:15 
they seek fame a nd a sense of 
identity allhe Dog Talent Show. 
where they appear as a dynamic 
breakdancing duo. 
Those interes ted in a n 
audition can call the theater 
department at 453-5741 and ask 
for Shirlene Holmes . 
I 
:;: 
::: Tonight & Saturday::: 
ty;£~ 
...... }: 
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something is wrong are old 
enough to understand that it ca n 
be cha nged The children were 
told a t lhe beginning. a year and 
a haIr ago. that their father had 
cancer . 
Piercy miss"~ only one class. 
because he hac to have surgery 
dur ing the sessions. He shows no 
signs of cancer. his wife said. 
1013 E. Main Street 
Corbondole 
457-3358 
Posi tive thinking is an im· 
portant par i of any illness. and 
combined with prayer it help 
immensely, Mrs. Piercy said . 
" You keep put ling one foot in 
front of the other a nd keep 
goi ng." she sa id. 
Banned Books 
Week 
September 8-15, 
1984 
Co-soonsored by 
-:ARl\1'1 OP~~OO! i 
.~. ~ . ttllPMOlltY. 
: SOUTH OF : : •• \( \ B () VIIsm 1·1-3 : 
.. .................... . 
THE tt. 
LAST Ilr)' 
STAR~IGHTER 
FRI & SA T 7;009:00 
SUNDAY MATINEE :: :00 
SU N·THURS 1:30 
Tile PbjllldeJpllio 
ExperIment 
An adventure beyond time. 
The experiment that 
should never have 
happened 41 years ago ... 
Is still going on. 
Friday: (2:00. 5:00@$2.00)7:15, 9:30 
Saturday: (2:15, 4:45@$2.00)7:15, 9:30 
Sunday: (1 :15, 3:30@$2 .00)6:00, 8:15 
~----------------------------------------------,. 
--The~ek in GMovies- - -
PUI{PLE HAIN - I , 'ars,ly -
Hated H I Ho(.'k :lIar Prmce lries 
his hand at acting In this st!nll-
autobiographica I story . 
FOOTLOOSE - I Va",,,· -
Raled P G ' A big-cilY boy brings 
dancing to a small . cansen 'ative 
town where rock music has bff'n 
outla\\ ed Ke\"ln Baco n 
\ "Diner" I :-tars 
SEX PLAY - I \ 'a rsI IY 
Ral~d X I DC'SITCC Lane and 
Kimberly Carson play the 
ho', t cst indoor sport 
RE, 'ENG!:: OF TIlE :-IEHDS 
- IF ox Easlgate - Haled HI 
Two nerds. played by Robert 
Ca rradinr a nd Anthony Ed· 
wards . seck revenge on thE' 
college tha t rejected them . 
HED D.~Wl' - tSaluki 
Hated PG· 13' The story of eight 
young Americans whose lives 
are changed forever whEn 
foreign tfC'lPS im'adc Colorado. 
Sta r s include HarT\' Dcan 
Stanton and Ron O'NeaL 
OXFOHD BLUES - , Sa luk, 
- Hated PG·13' Hob Lowe 
(Class l pursues his Im'e interest 
to Oxford Univcrsit\'. where he 
nnds a fiancee to' hinder his 
progress . Amanda Pays 
cosiars. 
KAHATE KID - IUniversJl" 
4 - Hated P(' , A teen.ago·r 
( Ralph MacchiO ) moves into a 
ne" neighborhOod a nd takes a 
f(Ow hard " nocks while learning 
the art of karate, 
PH I LADELF!li IA EX 
PERIMENT - ( Universitv .. -
Rated PG I Two survivors"from 
a ship tha t di~a ppcarcd in a 
naval experiment in 1944 turn 
up In 19f14 . Michael Pare and 
Nancy Allen s tar 
G HOSTB USTEHS 
I Umverslty .. - Rated PG I 
Three parapsycholog,s(s I B,II 
Murrav, Dan Avkrovd, Harold 
Ramis') battle the supernatural 
in Ne\\ York Ci ty, igourncy 
Wca \'er costars . 
TIGHTHOPE - I UOlversi t \, 4 
- Haled H , Clint EastwOOd 
s tars as a New Orleans 
homicide df>tective who is 
tracking a sex killer through the 
famous F rench Qua rter , 
TH IS IS SPI NA L TAP -
(Friday and Sa turday a t lhe 
Student Center Auditorium ) 
Comic oorockumentarv oo about 
life on the road wi th ' a heavy" 
metal supergroup, A cult classic 
directed by Hob Heiner (" Allin 
lheFa mily" ,. 
,<~~ 
~ .if t!t:J~ .... 1. ~ ContInue The Tailgate Party at ... ~S 
er ing wha t's left in the keg. 
grab your friends and com e on out to Fred 's ! 
We serve the food. the set-ups and the good times . 
O"ly BYO eSlablishmen' i" Soutc,.," Ulinoil . 
Appear Ing thIs week: Black MountaIn Band 
wIth Wayne HIgdon on fIddle. 
1 m,l. "011h on Cambrlo Tu rr.ofl from New Rt 13, To resew. tabl. 
call 54'-'221 (II loke.,d. "uls.r.,. ••. QO " m,I., 
CONTRAST OF DUMAROC 
-THE FANTASY/ THE REALITY 
-HOT RHYTHMS/ COOL DRINKS 
-OLD FR IENDSm EW ENCOUNTERS 
EVERYTHING 'S HOT A T DUMAROC 
WED. ·SUN. 8pm·~am 
51N .. [,esoto 667 -3 13 1 
S ... EPI ..... 
... HE COMPU ... ER ~GEt 
;\U"''' \ 'Illf I h..lI1 . ' · t" 
~alt h 1111 \\ tltl 11.,· 
ITIl1f Oo("IIl I,Uh'fh'\' 
IUII1lI1 ) " 11 \ .. HI (I" 11 '11 
\·' ,L" ', \Oo 1l h"/III' ."flt.· 
;1,.1<'1 .... " ""11-<.,1(1.11 
YUU I " ""'; Jl3l" - ""II, 
Iln'lIl1lOl\ a l,,·(' 
1t'It' \ t,,"JII bd~t'd 
ACADE ....... 
C~"PftERS 
- a'"llmprt'!J"n';'\t' 
i2 "",· .. 1J.1SU IIIU ' "'' 
In mIl 'f" 'Impll l l11~ 
!/·31U1mj.1 
• A ""l'I'~I \' hall· 
hour n ' ~ru.'s . 
"'flIts and 8)1"<;-
• An t')(:en' 
SI \'" !'o1)t'("lally 
dC-'S lglll"" 
pad:a~" () 1 
Cf,mpl"nwntary 
study malt-nOli .. 
e 1\ .. "U",,,,, p' lIl::ra m 
I",lh" ... , .... h" 11;1 \. 
. 11 ' . · .... 1" .IIUIO 1' 1 
• "IIIPII II r 
• l in.' ",. " II' ,I ..... ' .. 
',1111' \ '1,1) H. III- It", 
hno' ,,"d"lff!\tdIMI"I ",1 
" If(""'PIontl" 'h " ,llId 
k'·, lh.ut.. 
\11111,,,1111 '0 ',,"'111 .. 11 
1II, 'nll .. 
MAILINTHE 
COUPON BEL< l\I 
FORDETAJI5 
.. \ ,1 "" .... ' LtH/,lIlu"1I 1 J .. 
hlllllt'd RI·~I"I' '''' 11I1110; 
'Ill a fir''' ' I IIIIII' fir o; , · 
';(·n 't 'd ba"!' .. 
REGISl l{ATION 
CLOSES OCT. 12 
ACADE ....... 
COIIPftEIlS 
BEGINS NOV. 6 
r:\1-;;i, To WSlU-TV - - - - - -, WS'U8 1 Carl>ondale. fL 82901 I 
I l"It "',I .. t ' lI~ IIlI' d· ·, ,, Ii .. d 11I1" ' lIIalllll1 "11 I 1;;:U II 
I Vt'III ,\('\I )I\nl l' ( fl\1P'l ~ H:!'o I II "I a 
I ,~'" I CA ll8onbA\.£ 
1 ",.". 1 WUS'II 
I "" '" 'fY 
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AI.I. OF ME - , Sa luk, -
HotM PG , A special s reak 
preview Friday and al urda~ of 
the mm'le thai proves one is :l 
crowd. Sta rring Steve Martin 
," The Jerk") a nd Llh' Tomlln 
t oog tO~"I , -
P ICl'iC AT HAl'G ING HOCK 
-I Sunday night 311heStudeni I 
Center Auditorium ) The I rue 
Sian' of four school gi rl s who 
disa"ppeared while exploring an 
ancif'nt burial g round . DirCCled 
by Pel{'r WeIr. 
YOH. THE HUNTE H ~'HUM 
THE F UTURE - I Four(h F loor 
Video Lounge - Student Cen· 
ter1 A fast and funny fantasy 
adventure about a barbarian 
warrior searching for his true 
Ident ity in a primitive world 
OOPSI 
In Thursday's ad we 
inadvertent ly sa id that 
Fred 's is- open on Fridays. 
WE WERE WRONGI 
Fred's is not open on Fridays 
Fred 's w ill never be open on 
Fridays. 
'· R".\' Charles IS tlU' tmly 
1-!"lIIl1S 11I (JUr pro!t'.o; ... "m . .. 
Frank Sinatra 
Now cnlcrinj.{ hi!; :mth yea r as 
a performer, Hay ('hartt'S has left 
a n indelible mark on evcrv farct 
of popular music. Be it rh~;t.hm & 
hluf.."S . gospel. country western. jazz, 
or rock: he has dra wn from each of 
tht.'s(' musi{',al ~lr(><lmS and neated a 
river which he a lone can n 3vigate. 
Thursday. S eptember 27,8:00 p .m . 
~, $12.00. $11.00 
a S lu yock Audito rium Ce lebrity Se ries -. .llf' ~ "u, .... uPl'n \I"nd .. , Ihn"" .::n t '''110\ " . , . '" 1.0 , " .... ) p m ... , .. ,l .. nd \ , .... \I " ..... r<. .. tltl.hMW .. ttSo· ... ..n"t"p • ..., .. ...-I .. I.' .. ~ _.'''rn t< n U l pm (· .. Il . '~1 tr. .. 
Do ily 1 :004 :00 
6 :309:00 
SNEAK PREV IEW 
LAST WEEK I 
In our time, no fore~n 
anny has eYer occupied 
American soil, Until now, 
~,~ 
lED DAWN 
Shows Doily 1:00 3 :00 5 :00 7 :00 9 :00 
WHKOA YS 5;00 7;05 0 .10 
SAT & SU N 2.30 5:00 " '05 9 '10 
Discussion group 
for ne w foreign 
students to form 
th Sarah Huhr, 
Siaff \\' rit ~r 
.-\ dl. em'sion group for in· 
ternallonal ~tlld('n ts new to the 
l 'nl\('r=--lIy '''' being formed 
Ihrnu~h In terna t ion al 
Program~ and Services on 
campus 
The group's purpose iJo> to help 
nt.'w international st udents with 
their Inllla l period of ad· 
juslment to the Iln itcd States 
and a new wa \" of life. said 
~ u!'an Warten. (orelgn student 
aci\'lser and co fac lhalor of the 
~roup 
Somet ,"H'~ new foreign 
students get lonely. especia lly In 
Ih(' beginnIng of the school yea r . 
and thry ft."el as If they are the 
only ones ha\Omg prohl('ms. she 
saId 
Ha\'ing the dlScu5sIon groups 
carl ~ 10 th(' ~('I11(':-.I('r may help 
a1l('\'131(' that. she scud If 
enough student:- 5hO\·, an tn· 
trrest. thcr('" \\111 be two group!=; 
meeti ng four times thI S 
:->t!rn(>Ster sta rtmg Sept. 25 
B\' meeting. o;;t udrnL...: eaT' 
share their cxpcrienec~ and 
help each ')ther m a support i\,e 
(!n\'ironmcnt. Worten said 
Amon '? man\' oth('f thmgs. 
internatIOna l' students a re 
concerned with makin~ fnend 
- American and of their uwn 
n3tlonaht\. and sometimes 
lho~e experiences can be d1f· 
fieult. Worten sa id. Another 
concern IS fitting 1OtO an 
American W3\' of life without 
losing cultural a nd e thnic 
identities in the process. she 
said. 
People Interested In jOlOlng 
the discussion group may call 
453·5774 for information. 
~ Earpiercing $5.00 ... Penns $22.00·30.00 " Haircuts $6.00 r- Haircoloring $ l Roo (1) We are hard to find 
but it's worth it. 
209Y2 W. Willow 457·2700 
bring this ad and get 10% discount. 
r".,ual.y in .. I1". you I" allt!ml 
nut §nll.~ <,,,,,/tlim, 
Ink lr ... ldin 
f!l1w fAub>/11t ~MdM 
@Id .AtaUl, ~n 
Off 
[JJu/l1da1!1 [JJefUe'1l~ -16, -I98~ 
fa°1n 
5 :00/ L.m. UAdd7:00jt..m" 
!.Ij."n"""NI ~JI" 
/Y1..e rJ,odua'e (lnd9\of~ol 
@/tl unlu.,ili4!4 f:1!t~, 
PICK'S LIQU'OR 
I 
LIQUOR 
750ml 3.40 
Matador 
Tequ ila 
1 lit. , 5.47 
Yukon Jack 
Canadian 
750ml 6.99 
BACARDI 
rum 
750ml 5.19 
St1loro.m·s 
ImportSd Vodka 
750ml 4.43 
PICK'S UQUORS 
549..4 ))2 
u-.. r.~"M .. U 
Mon·Thur 9am· 1 am 
F,. bI. 5<11 1 9am·lam 
Su n lpm· lam 
BEER 
~ 
12 pk bottl •• & ca n. 
4.67 
12 pk cons 
4.67 
6 pk can. 
2.45 
Old Sl.9le' 
12 pk boltl .. & can. 
3.96 
6 pk ca n. 1.3' 
Check Our 
Keg Prices 
Block Ice 
Now In Stock 
Pa gE' ft . Da lly Egypl1an. September 14, 1984 
WINE 
Blue Nun 
liebfraumilch 
750ml 3.77 
Lancers 
Wines 
750ml 3.49 
Paul Masson 
Rase & light Rase 
1.5ltt ... 3.21 
J. Roget 
Champagnes 
750ml 2.41 
Opici 
lambrusco, Bianca , 
750ml & Rosato 2.29 
PICKS ElECTRONICS 
Sales · Service • 
Rentals 
Lewis Pa,k Mall 
549-4833 
O)f~ Ie Ute nem 
II3A\l[jfllJ~' 
• Completely Remodeled 
• New Dance Floor 
Best in Live Entertainment 
• Carbondale's Best 
Sound Sys tem 
Top Quality Drinks served 
Quickly and Courteously 
• 14 Professional Billiard Tables 
• Deluxe Sandwiches 
• New Pinball and Video games 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITE 
Ocean 
(from St, Loals, 
SUNDAY NITE 
Forever Endeavor 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
VVedne&day, Sept, 19 
The Waitresses 
featuring 
Patty Donahae 
ZE-Polygram Recordinll Artist 
"I Know What Boys Like" 
"Christmas Wrapping" 
"Theme From Square Pegs" 
"No Guilt" 
Also Appearing 
Expose' 
__ ~ _ _ _ -.:i:;o,. ..  _ 
---CampusCJ3rie,fs---_ ___ _ 
Sl' ,\UA\ 'IEE n '(.,, : ~ Il' 
Dart Club. 2 15 pm . A:nrrJt'an 
Tap. lI'elghthftmg nub. (. jl m .. 
Rf'Creatlor. ('("nler Con(prenCt' 
Room 
Tl' ESll I Y ~IEETlX(;S : 
Ga mma Beta PhI. 7:30 pm . 
tudl'nI Center !\hssoun Room . 
.1 TWlLl l; IIT SlrDI will be 
,eld from 7 to 9:30 p.m . 
iaturda\' a t the Recreation 
~enter Pool 
TilE S(ll 'T II EHX IllinOIS 
'Jatl\'c Plant 'OCiCIY is planning 
I trip 10 Beall Woods Sta te Park 
'or Saturday. The group wIll 
neet a t Unit\' Point School a t 
':30 a m Bring a lunt'h and 
"'ea r comfortable shoes . For 
nore information . contact Eric 
l laszek at 536·2331 . f"xl . 27 . 
GR .II)l·.ITIXG SEXIOHS in 
;clcnce may make ap · 
)Oin tments (or pring a d· 
'isement beginnmg Friday In 
>leckers 160A. 
Puzzle ansu'ers 
'" t 0 S!"t E It. C !"t" r, 
T t E ll L A"''' 
ETA L l • GAT 0 ~ 
RASP "M ORT 
R 5H DEP O N[ S 
I( l 0'" E R 
o I ... E R 5 I F V 
l I " E R PRO 
1 )(;:5 MA SER 
R S I N DENOTE 
1 e R U N 0'-
f' U H T ... L P 
O!tCAR 
A" I T R. i , 0 
o SST 0 R ... 
T il E l 'SIl II'ILI. 1I1l1.)) a 
\ 'olrr Hcgls lrar Tralnll1l! 
Ses~lon on Fnda\" at -t pm In 
I he Sludent Center OhIO Room. 
TilE SEX IOH l'lIom of 
liope" ell Bapt ic i Church IS 
s ponsorlug Fam ily ~i ght 
beginnmg al ';" p m Friday. and 
at 4 p.m . Sunda.. The chur"h is 
located at ~oo E JJri<son 'l 
A FHEE (O'in wr of 
Contemporv Christ!.lI) Music b 
scheduled (ori p EO Saturday at 
the Lakeland Baplls t Church . 
i l9Giani Ci ly Hoad . 
A J) IS(TSSIOX. " Is the Sludv 
of Relig ion Acadcmlc? " wi,1 t>e 
presenled at the 8 : 15 scn'lce 
Friday a l the Congrega tion Beth 
Jac~b Temple. 
TilE IJEl'lIIlnl EI(T of 
Cinema aile Photography will 
open its visiting a r tist lecture 
series with 3 slide lecture 
pres ent ed by photography 
educalor J ohn Baldessari. The 
leclUrewil beat i :30Mondayin 
Davis Auditorium. 
.~ CI.I:-.' IC IXTHODlT I:\'Co 
wome,: to powerlifting and body 
building Will be from 10 a .m . to 
noon Saturday in the Recreation 
Center dance stud io and weight 
room. 
A Cf\~OE TH IP on Denl's 
Kitchen Lake is schedt:led for 
Sunday . Sep!. 23. Advanced 
registration is required. Cau 
529-1 161 for details . 
TIlt: COLLF.GE OF liuman 
Resources will begin issuing 
s p.ring advisement ap-
pOI.ntments on Monday in 
QUigley 131 on a walk-in basis 
only. tudents mav call 536·2378 
to make appointments after 
Monday. 
TilE G H~;ATE 'I (; II.I.ESP IE 
Temple. 810 N. Wall St. . is 
holding an all ·you·can-eal In ' 
ternatlonal dlOner .11 :~ p m. 
Saturday. The co:-,I IS 55 (or 
adults and 52.50 for chIldren 
TII'O 111.'\1)1 FIUIS. " GUide" 
and "Sohni Mahiwal." wi ll be 
shown bv the Indian Student 
As ociation at 5 p.m Sunday 10 
lhe Video Lounge. 
EXTHI ES FOil intramural 
racquetball singlcs tou r · 
naments close at 10 p.m. Oct. 2 
at the Rf"Creat ion Center in-
formation Desk . 
... A TASTE OF ILLINOIS 
-PORK'S HIGH IN NUTRITION 
Pork is packed with essential nutrients-protein, B.vitamins, 
iron, zinc and many of the trace elements we all need 
to get through the stresses of an active day . 
-PORK IS IDEAL FOR THE CALORIE CONSCIOUS 
A three-ounce serving of cooked lean pork has only 
198 ca lories. 
-PORK IS VERSATILE AND DELICIOUS 
A wide varit:ty of fresh and cured pork products are 
available, and all of them are easy to prepare . 
.-
Attend the first ever, Pork Day 
America, , 
".3 youre 
lianing 
at SIU this Saturday, September 15. 
Pork producers from Southern Illinois 
will pass out free ham sandwiches 
prior to the game. 
Check with Krogers and 
National grocery stores for 
excellent pork sales. 
on 
Pork.TM 
PORK DAY ISSPO SOREDBY: 
Twin County Service Company, FS 
Country Campanies 
Illinois Pork Producers 
--------------~~ - -
COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
WE KNOW YOU'RE 
OUT THERE 
ARE YOU HAPPY, SAD, CONTENT OR MAD? 
WE REALLY WANT TO KNOW! 
Your former Community College Counselor has been invited to 
SIU·C to talk to you about your transfer experiences. Here is 
your chance to convey your views on what was done wrong or 
right before and after you enrolled at SIU·C. Come and tell your 
former Community College Counselor all about it. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1984,7:30 to 9:30pm 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM D 
See Monday's D.E. for the list of participating Community Colleges or call Admissions at 453-4381. 
Dally Egyplian. Seplember H. I!l&I . P~g. ~ 
Award highway funds on basis 
of number of r oads, Gray ~ays 
Ih-Jav Schmitz 
Siarr\\ 'rilt'r 
Jt ·s lim that Southern Illinois 
received its share of the federal 
highway appropriations pic. 
Ken Gray said at a press can-
(('rence Tuesdav at his Car-
bondale campaign headquar· 
ters. 
Gray, the DemOCntlic can-
didate for the 22nd District U.S. 
, House of Representative's seat. 
said that if elected. he will in· 
troduce legislation to ap-
propridte funds collected from 
the federal gas tax on the basis 
of the number of roads in a 
highway distracl. Funds now are 
distribut('d acco rdin g to 
population. Gray said. 
"The state government now 
cuts up the a pportionment pie: ' 
he sai~ " We're being left out of 
\'anous pieces :\nd portions of 
that pic ." 
Gra\' said that the bottom 
quarter of the state reech'es 
about Sli million of about S900 
million to SI billion alloca ted bv 
Washington to lIhnois from th:~ 
gas tax fund . 
" If we had our r ightful share. 
there \\'ouJd be enough money to 
put a lour-lane. limited access 
highway pzrallello Highway 51. 
from Cairo north:' perhaps as 
(ar as Decatur. Grav said. 
Gra" said that' if his bill 
becomes law. Sout hern Ill inois 
highway districts \"'ould receive 
enough money to replace three 
state highways with four-lane. 
Hmited access roads. 
The three highways Gray said 
he would like to see recon-
structed are Illinois 3. from 
Cairo to East S1. Louis : Illinois 
13, which would possibly be 
rerouted to join l\Iinois 3 west of 
Murphysboro : and Illinois 51 . 
Gray also spoke of hi; op-
posi tion to what he ca lled the 
" Deficit Reduction Act of 1 98~ , " 
a new law involving tax 
cha nges. Specifically, Gray said 
that he oppos a section of the 
act which he said will raise 
interest rates and hurt owners 
of small business. 
Gray said the act is " a very 
punitive proviso" dealing with 
interest rate' charged by len· 
ders other than banks . 
Before the act bee~me law. 
sellers of properties could make 
agreements with pot ential 
buyers to make loans for pur· 
chasing properties at an in-
terest rale below the rate 
cha rged by banks and savings 
and loans. 
Now , the interest rat e 
ctrarged by sellers of properties 
~~~le:: l?nr::i:rt ~~:e }~~ 
Treasury notes (better known 
as ·'T·bills"l. 
"Many people cannot afford a 
home or business because o( 
interest rates that are 14 t.o 18 
percent ," Gray said. He added 
tha t the direcf loan to the buyer 
of a property often resulted in a 
tax benefit for the seller. The 
new law eliminates this tax 
benefit. he said. 
Gray urged people to write 
their senators a nd represen-
tatives asking for a repeal of lhe 
law. He said lhat the law 
" inhibits an already sick in· 
dustry ... 
committee was lOOking lor 
people representing "all phases 
of economic development." !-Ie 
sa id the cnmmi sion will be 
bipa rt isar. . 
Gray said that the committ ee 
will try to coordinalC' economic 
,development in Southern 
Illinois. Committee members. 
all volunteers. will represent the 
22 counties in the 22nd District. 
he said. 
" If we had someone stationed 
in each county. people would 
have someone to go to" to 
discuss farmer 's loans. sewer 
construct ton and other federal 
funding needs. Gray said 
Gray COnllJ med thai he and 
his opponent Randy Patchell 
wiJI participate in a debate 
sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters to be held in 
Carbonda le on Oct. 24. 
There have been reports that 
three debates sponsored by 
Illinois Jaycees were also 
scheduled, but Gray said he has 
not accepted the Jaycees' in· 
vitation. 
'" have encouraged a debate 
since February:' Gray said. " I 
would like to see how he CPaf· 
chell) could reduce the S200 
billion dollar deficit without 
ra :sing taxes." 
Tired of the same U 
old thing? 
Try Bis Dadd»· s ~ .. _ 
in Henin 
Your "'~t ., Muriel and Dick Peterson offer 
Delicious breakfasts 
Chicken·n·Dumplings 
Spaghetti and Ravioli 
Big Daddy's Famous RIBS 
and much more! 
-------------------$1.00 off any Rib Dinner 
(limit one coupon per person) 
___ ~!~~~!!!~~~~!L __ ._ .. _.~ 
1415 S. Park Open 
(3 stoplights N. of Rt. 13 
on Rt. 148) 
Fri, Sat, Sun: 6am·1Opm 
Mon-Thurs: 6am·8pm 
gonna 
ogainl II 
~. :i:~ ~ \~.: =~ . 
. ~ r: ~. ;'/, ~: ~~~ .. , .. 
Gray a lso announced that he 
has selected former SIU-C 
faculty member Rexel Karnes 
to head a search committee for 
appointees to an economic 
development commission that 
Gray has proposed. 
Karnes. the director of 
Regional Research a nd Services 
al SIU-C for 12 years. and works 
with Southern illinois. Inc .. a 
loca l economic reearch group. 
tniAn';M rf~iJ·m·: " .;:"~S~tiJ£~dY ·OgQ~ ~ . ~U> "~d~ 
BUSCH. Theoff£lal beer of The L:harhe Daniels Band. 
Contacted at h,s hom,'. 
"a rnt's sa id t ha t the sea feh 
IS· enate names representatIves -,1,*~ - )~*-=-;;­
SPC Consorts Presents 
Chick Corea Septet to two key USO committees 
R,· 03\ id Liss 
Starr Wril Pr 
The Undergraduate Student 
Organization IS ready to start 
performing full-swing after t~\e 
Student Senate elected senators 
to two kc\' committees Wed-
nesda\' . . 
The' Committee on Internal 
Affairs and the Finance Com-
miltce each had seven senators 
el"Cted to them by the tudent 
eoat" 
.. ~O" that these committees 
ha\'e been chosen the\,'11 be able 
10 appoint senators to com-
missions," Jack Cranle\,. SO 
vice president. said. There are 
commission for city affai rs. 
student welfare. housing. tuition 
and fees. academic affair s. 
minority affairs and public 
relations. 
Appointing sena tors to the six 
usa commissions is j ust one 
function of the CIA. Cranlev 
said. . 
" The CIA is the guiding force 
.of the rules and regulations of 
lhe USO." he said . It is 
responsible for making sure 
that the usa constitution is 
ma mtained. he said. 
The committee also acts as a 
search committee for the aIr 
pomlmenl of an ejection com-
missioner who heads a group 
responsible for organizing and 
overseeing elt:ctions 1\1l~ 
student i e ligible for the 
position. Cra nley said. 
Olher CIA functions lnclud~ 
reviewing group applica t ions 
for registered student 
organization s tatus and ap-
pro\'i ng all USO executive 
apointments. Cranley said. 
The sena tors elected to lhe 
CIA include John Rutledge from 
east side. IHike :\1ajchrowitz 
f rom Co llege of Co m · 
mumcatlons. Debora Soukup 
from the College of Liberal Arts. 
Nina Kieth from the west s ide. 
Kichole Glasser a nd Mike 
Ferguson from the east siee and 
~Iark Case from the School of 
A r icuhure . 
The Finance Comm ittee 
u.s. debate fuels 
European child 
porn controversy 
COPENHAGEN. Denmark 
tAP ) - Allegations lhat chi ld 
pornography is flowing into the 
United Slales from Scandinavia 
and lhe Netherlands ha\'e 
rekindled deba te here on how to 
conlrol pornography. 
Officials in Denmark . Sweden 
and the Netherla nd s 
acknowledged that charges 
made by lhe U.S. Senate and the 
media on imported child por-
nography contain a grain of 
truth . But some authorities 
questioned the original source of 
the mater ia l and argued lhat 
lhe U.S. market for chi ld porn is 
a big part of the prot,lem . 
One spark to the northern 
European debate on child 
pornorgra phy was the NBC 
program "Silent Shame." 
shown on Danish television in 
August. 
The broadcast said Denmark 
is the center for commercial 
production and wholesale 
dis tribution of the materia l. 
while lhe Netherlands i lhe 
center for mail order a nd retail 
sales. aimed a t a billion·dollar 
market in the nited Sta tes. 
Danish newscasts showed 
parts of the program . and the 
res ulting uproa r prompted 
Danish officials Incl uding 
Prime Minister Poul Schleut r 
to make pronouncements that 
these cha rges must be In-
"estigated and laws tightened . 
perle,rms one of the most im-
por tant functions of the SO as 
It is responsible for a llocating 
more than S200.000 to RSOs. 
Cranley said. 
RSOs fall in to three priorities 
Priority one groups are " um-
brella groups that ser\' e 
everyoncs' in te res ts. " Cranley 
said. and they include SO. the 
Student Programming CouncIl. 
Black Affairs CouncI l. Inter-
Greek Council and Ihe In-
ternal'onal St udent Counci l 
"Fees are alloca ted mostlv to 
the pri ority one gr oups ." 
Cranley said . Priority one and 
two groups are a llocated mone) 
throu 2'h general funding. he 
sa id. F rionty two groups are 
genera l interest g-oups such as 
the Student Orielltation Com-
mittee. a nd priorit y thlee 
groups are special in teres t 
groups. such as the Saluki 
Flying Club. 
The senators e lected to the 
FIP)ance Com mittee are Mark 
Lee from the Co llege of 
Business and Administration. 
Kevin J\1vers from COBA. Tracy 
Stenbeck and l\lark kauranski 
from College of Engineering. 
Ma r\' Carroll from the west 
side: and f\tartin Burns a nd 
Heidi Holm from the eas t side. 
In olher Sena te business. 
th ree senators were a ppointed 
to hU positions left vaca nt due to 
resignation or lack of can-
dida tes in last spr ing's elec-
tions. 
Ron Glad. junior in ad-
ministra tion of justice. was 
appointed to represent the 
College of Human Resources. 
Susan Kubinak. sophomore in 
zoology . will represent the 
College of Science and Martin 
Burns. senior in finance a nd 
market ing. will represent the 
east side. 
Nine senate positions remain 
unfilled. 
'vola ring mvmbvn 0' loshl 
... ~ : 
: - J 
... Ao 
fit Shryock fladltorlam 
Monday October I. I p.m. 
Tickets $ 1 0 Ii $1 2 
On Sale "ow 
At the Student Cente. ~ 
Ticket office ~ 
BAR, • B • QUE 
Septenbe r IS 
Western Illinois 
5~c • 
., . .. _ '\IOtl .. S", .. 
l\o.I1>t (0· \ 0tI t~ Cob 
[;.r: r-.. ... Pot ,U o 5 . 1 • .: 
52 7S 
SepteMber 22 
Ad.ansas State 
October 6 
Northern Iowa 
5Pf', .. 1 S,,", c ... l 
B .. 't'o-, .... II I=;,~, 10 I ) 1.00 11\o . .. t ..... 11·' ! c-. f S 011 . SO 
[o lr \1.. 80 (01 .. '>1... SO 
-•.•• \ ~II £ S .. I'. ~ ~S I+o ! ">:p l .. ~ ... " '''r 1S 
S j S T~~. .. 1, L 5 .. lItf 2S 
SO 5L.1S 
!)'''(I B· .a~\ 80 I B" .. ~CI (1"01 
w 'l" CIt> ,Otl!> £ PC'Clr...~" .~;, ! ... t~~" I Oft I B..,n I SO 
)","tIK) " 1")1 DoC! I SO ~ . I~ • '01,,1 I 1S Pol '!>h \ • .,UIJI I SO 
reat ur''' 9 
8 i q larry 
anel Coele Blut:~ 
.. , !Io on, OtI l)r:1I.'t" , , I 1S 
Ilo.u !f"r ( , .... 11011 27S 
r eaturing 
Covntry ri re 
Oc tober 20 
\Jest Texas 
October 27 
Indiana Slate 
Soec , .. I Soec'AI 
(h.c ,ot l'O 2 00 1I'.t .... , !> ! on • II ..., I SO 
. eO (01 .. SI... . 80 
80 a.lf" d ""u ... \ 110 
1S S2·1S 
JUO'Ibo PlOl Dog I . SO 
I . SO luliA ... S."'.r I . SO 
.. it ,", ~.!,O('r~ , ... 1 I 1S 
featur ing Fea l uring 
The Ri ck KeCoy Expose ' 
Jazz Trio 
Just no rth of the Football Stad ium i n 
the Free Forum Area 
10:30 a .m.- I : 30 p. m. 
- \ 
Daily Egyptian, September 14. tqs.q , Page 11 
IDrive in progres.~ for boy 
in need of liver transplant 
A fund-raislIlg dn\' .. ' on 
behalf of :,-vca r-old J eremiah 
POller, a' Sandwich. III .. 
\'oUlh III need of a liver 
iransplant, began Ih is week 
on the SI '.'-e campus. 
Jominr~ the natIOnal fund-
r:Ji$ ing dri\'e tit led " A 
i\'tiraclr for l iah." the Inter-
Gr('('k Counci l is sponsoring 
the dri\'e. which began Sept. 
12. Volunteers will seek 
donations door-la-door and 
possibly a t the Saluki football 
ga mrSat urday. 
J eremiah ha~ been 
diagnosed as ha \'ln g 
tvrosinemia. a rilre blood 
disease that has result ed in 
the development of cirrhosis 
and a gross enlargemenl of 
his Ii\·er. At the Children's 
Hospita l in Pittsburgh. i l W;I~ 
furlher discovered tha t the 
liver contained 3 malignant 
tumor. 
The Potte r 's were told tha t 
medical cosls in\'olved In the 
.needed operation would be 
about StOO.OOO. 
Robbery attempt foiled in Carbondale 
The Jackson Count\' Sheriff's 
Office is investigating a robbery 
a ttempt a t a Ca rbondale 
residence Wednesda,". 
Two unidentiried ,j.hite males 
a ppa rently gained admitta nce 
to the home of Mr. a nd Mrs . 
Earl Hagler. Rt. I. by claiming 
they had run thei r car IOta a 
ditch a nd needed to use the 
Hagler's phone. 
Once inside the house the men 
displayed a har.dgun and 
demanded that Mrs. Ha~ler 
give Ihem her wallet. 
.. '" ~·l""-::'''V"'l'~ 
Nonstop Airconditioned Service 
Leaving: SJU Friday 5: ~Opm 
Chlcaeo Sunckly 5:00pm 
$40 ROUND TRIP 
Call Mon-Fri 9 :00-5 :00 
215'1. W . Main 
549-2993 
Arnie sa s "Michael who?" 
A VIDEO RECORD 
$3.99 Overnight 
$7.99 Weekend 
(Friday t illpm Men) 
II (OU ' . rtt Irorn our Moyut llbro r,. 
You con rent top movies from 
o ur gi o nt v id eo tope library . 
OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM 
Curtis Mathes 
'-in rETE RTAI MF CENTER 
1308 W . Moln 
Carbondale 
529-"159 
Morlon Plazo Southtown Sh. etr. 
Morion DuQUOin 
993·8022 542-4b43 
Hours: Man -Sot 9·5:30 
oRates may vary during 
HOl\1E 
awa) from 
HOME 
PARENTS' OF TIiE DAY ESSAY CONTEST 
* RULES 
• Write a 1()()'300wonIes ... yon ·WhyM~ ParentIs) 
should be Parents of the Day' Should be 
typed or neatly hand'WJlHen 
Full time. n!!J,tered SIU-C student. only 
• DEADLINE TO ENTER 
Friday. September 21 . 5pm 
• SUBMIT ENTRIES TO: 
Student I'ro!J'amrning Councf. located on the 3rd 
FJoor of the Student Center 
' prlzeo 
• CompIimenIary accommodations for parmts 01 
the Holiday Inn of CarbondoIe' F\owers for 
your parents' VIP seats at the SaIukI FooIboII Game 
• Meals compliments of the Student Center' and man! 
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Armed murder 
suspect arrested 
in Mount Vernon 
A man sought for a murder in 
Sagi naw. Mich .. was a rrested 
Tuesday in Mount Vernon. an 
FBI spokesman said . 
Robert Buck. 30. was a p-
prehended a t 4:05 p.m . wi thout 
incident at a Greyhound bus 
sta tion by FBI agents and 
Mount Vernon police. Buck is a 
suspect in the apparent murder 
last week of his ex·wi fe. The 
spokesman said Buck was 
ca rrying a loaded .32 caliber 
revolver when a rrested. 
Buck is charged with murder 
and unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution. a federa l offense. 
His bond was set in a Benlc,il 
cour t Wednesday at StOO.OOO. A 
rcmov2 1 hea ring to determine if 
Buck" ill be eXlradited back to 
Michigan wi ll be held Sept. 21 in 
East St. l;ouis. 
EVERYTHING'S HOT AT DUMAROC 
WED.-SUN . 8pm·4om 
SIN .. Desoto 867-3131 
GOSALUKIS 
See You After The Game 
Let's Pam,' 
BBQ Ribs & Pizza 
Special Export. Bud Light 
40c drafts. $1.75 Pitchers 
Salurday Only 
Wine· Carafe or Glass 
FARMERS MARKET 0 CARBO"DfiLE 
"OW OPE" EVERY SflT(JRDflY! 
6a.m.-Noon, Westown Mall Route 13 West, Behind McDonal.its 
w. ar. a group of 30 'DCalgrow.,... 
"'ken ..... cnrtten who .. II from our 
own trudu (n.....on produce, plant •• 
..................... ...... craftecll_ (woocI. leatMr. __ • -.,_ 
This Week We Feature: 
.nclhoney. 
....-. ~ T..shIns We any vegetables from a variety of cultures. 
_ ........... 
~"-" Adults SSM 
Conner quanti ti es ava ilable at a d iscount Growers Reservo tions 833·2769 
live Music 9-11 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALEI 
-JUMP AT THESE PRICES-
UP TO SO % OFF SELECTED ITEMS 
Great Deals on GORE/ TEX, Boots & Shoes, Tents, 
Sleeping Bags, Shorts, Luggage, Sailboards 
AND MUCH MORE I 
Don't Min It I Friday & Saturday Sept 0 14th & 15th 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
WILDERNESS OUTFIITERS 
222 W. Freeman-Next to Ouatro's 
A look at Saluki football and athletics post , present and future 
Dorr's 
known 
sODle of 
the best 
II\' )1ik(' Frf'v 
SiarrWriler ' 
I n measuring a person such as SI ' -C 
head football coach Rav Dorr. it is 
perhaps best to know a lIllie bit about 
the people who ha\'e most influenced 
him during his lifetime. 
Dorr. who recently began his firs t 
season as a college football head coach. 
has been invol \'ed with some fairlv 
prominent people o\'er the yea rs . One i"s 
Don James. the highly successful coach 
of the Un"'ersity of Washington football 
team. where Dorr scn 'ed as quar-
terback coach for mne seasons. Another 
is Warren Moon. the millionaire 
quarterback of the Houston Oilers who 
ca lled the plays for Washington during 
the la te 1970s. 
Bul. while Dorr says these P"'Ople 
certainly have had an impact upon his 
life. he points to scme lesser-known 
people as being the individua ls who have 
truly molded his character. 
Slaff Pholo b~' SCOll Shaw TWO OF these P"'f'pie are Dorr 's 
mother and father . Another is Ray 
Schaefer. Dorr 's basketball coach at 
McKinley High School in Sebring. Ohio. 
And a third is Ralph Parks. a littJe-
known quarterback who played at 
Washington during the late ·70s. 
Coach Kay Uorr got wet dur ing the Salukis' 3.';-7 loss at IIlin6is Slate la1'Ot Saturday night. 
DorT credits his parents for giving 
him love and guidance during his early 
years. He c.redjt~; Schaefer for in-
fluencing him to choose coaching as a 
lifetime profession. And he credits 
Parks wi:h proving to him that hard 
work a nd dedication can enable a person 
with limited ability to achieve . 
'TII never forget Ralph. " Dorr said . 
" He probably wasn ' t good enough to 
make the team . but as a senior he had 
the goal of making the travel learn. He 
was the third-string quarterback for 
most of the fall and he had just worked 
so hard. But before the opening game we 
moved a freshman in as our third-string 
quarterback. When J told Ralph. he 
stormed out of my office. and J honestly 
didn ' t knowwhal he was going todo. 
" But after Ralph cooled down. he 
returned to practice and. low and 
behold. our second-string quarterback 
broke his leg before the Stanford game. 
So Ra lph made the travel team and 
made the trip to Stanford. his 
hometown. and nol only dressed for the 
game but got a chance 10 play in front of 
his mom and dad. 
"He probably could have qui t. but he 
dealt with the system. ThaI's always 
stuck with me. Today. Ralph is an at-
torney ; he graduated from Stanford's 
law schoo!." 
Perhaps Dorr is so fond of Parks 
because he reminded him of his own 
playing days at West Virginia Wesleyan 
form 1962-1965. Dorr. who admitted that 
he was a quarterback of limited abi lity. 
made the team as a freshmen wa lk-on 
and went on to f)lay four vears for the 
Bobcats . .. 
CHAI.LESGES such as the one Dorr 
faced at Wesleyan conlinued when Dorr 
began his coaching career. The Saluki 
mentor is a man who has paid his dues . 
Dorr worked as an assistant coach for 20 
years before landing the job as Saluki 
head coach in January. 
Dorr began as a high school assistant 
at Wadsworth tOhio ) and two years 
later became a graduate assistant at 
Akron University. He was promoted to 
offensive backfield coach at Akron in 
1968. Two "ears later. James was hired 
as head coach at Kent State Uni\·ersity. 
See DORR. Page 2a 
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Staff Photo by Neville Loberg 
Head Football Coach Ray Dorr watches Ihe Satukis practice al McAndrew Stadium. 
DORR: People he's known have influenced style 
( 'Ull l illtll ' lrnm " :I ~ I ' la 
a nd Don 'l ppli{'cl fm a IXt:--JtIOIl on hi ~ 
..: !aff Here are teams Dorr'!; Saluk;1I will Im:e 
ha ll. " Dur r :.aid " I wLin l k!d~ wh,,'l1 
come back and makl' Ctllltl'ihul lfin s to 
ltw ath l~'! I(': rrn~ram . pli1Y" f!'. wiltl \'. rUlI 
'\nuthpr, I I) he a b"'lIt'r u lal'C' tn play 'I lil.ln ' , kno\\ D(I!1 J'~a l \\ l , 11. but I had 
:1 f l H' I1(' \\'hu old . and 1 \\ as inl('rf>~' cd. ·· 
Dorr SHirl "We la lken <.tbtJUI tht' joh ann 
Ih(,11 I chcl n'l h(,(l1" from hi m fll r Iwo 
wC'ck~ I figurl'd h(' han hlrPG i.1 ... !ai I . hut 
lIwll Don culled one nay dna :-;IIJ J had;l 
Jot,, " . 
l)nrr \\'()rk(~d fo:' Jal tl l '!'- f r om 1 ~17 1 !~H:~ 
.11 bUlh KC'nt ~ t;lt'-" :lIId W£1 ' IUIl).!tllll . but 
hr ld the ~na l ,If lx'('IUIlII !; a Il ('ad ~1I<I l'h 
bim"'t'lf nunIH.!. 1111' (,fl t ir(' limf'. Hb 
ciW.!,l'C' fmid" (':WW Jl Ih t> t·nd of lil;;;;\ 
~·t·~tr . \\ hen inn11(,1 ... n c ('oa c..:h HC'y 
[J ( nlO:: ,'\ rl'!'i '.! nf'd III l. :ke the hC:ld 
('uadli!'~ p o :,lthH' at ;\\ f'lll phl:o Sia lt'. 
' I \ I.W ,, :-- had 1lil' polk .. O! olll ~ 
t . l k l lfi.!:l jt.'1 lllit ! I re"l ll~ w:l nt ed 10 ha \ ·c. 
m a nl:wl' ! l'(Hlhi :o-t.IY tl1 r ti n' rc:o:t 01 m~ 
hr(" .. · ! lori ": :Hl! " 1 h.tn only apphc-d for 
IOUI' he .. ld ('nactl .ll !.! joh!) It1 my li fr : ' 
I )t)rr .:" Ie! I .. , " ,i!- \ \.·ry !-upri:o.L-d hy the 
l' \' ncr u: \\ r ,l~h l l f' il':l rllt'O that h(' wa:-
lih ( .. 01\· ... • t" h~\ · . \r l1\.· tht, 13th head 
r, .... Hha/l ('''"dl:1: :, 1l l 
" ! he u;m ej~I !~ brought m(' III or an 
l : lt('r\ 1('\'. mn, aft er 1 \\'3Ikcd out of Ihe 
1:11 (' :\ i\''., . 11 W()i'~~ Hall. L("w l itJr 1..0&. 
ci ll ('d":' of mcn'!= <Jl111 11{'~ at Si C·C I and 
tilt' \ll~l(ll' pL'Opil' ~ I.t yt'd hehll''!d:' Dorr 
::,'"d " I '.\ ·m oul to iht." \.:ar wilh Frr-o 
Huff ISH .\.." as.si~13nt men 's 31 hiellc 
d1f('(' t 'Jr I and \\ ~lI t (-d Then Lf:"\r came 
out h l the ca r with Dr, S\\ inburne .• JOt! 
till' lm,r of us were going to IUrlch Along 
!hl: W jl\· . LA',\' ~ald. Dr. Swinburne, I'd 
like \'ou to ITlCf>1 our new ht':td football 
COat'h . I wa~ sillx,kc '\01. pc-cchless . 
ut slwt"ked " 
Dorr said Ill' ciJdn t ~ ('l' epl :11(' job 
n cllt a \\~ \' He ! ..' : "~ ... ~IIt~d wit '} hiS wif '. 
Kat en . Illfopmng hf'i' om what h(~ fe lt 
\\ (·rr thl' pJu~::':, ~Hict minu-.(':-r of 
h(' ~'" m:np t c' .... .. iiuk l:O- · he~ld onthali 
Cl.o;lC!i 
!H IH I ~ \lI J n\..' hk l'O ~he compu:- «ltltl 
l'H pI,' .it .*1' '.t: , t.".H \\ ' :1:0:- QISap ' 
l.t'W lh:d by some of ltw faciht ie.;; It W3!o' 
S.p l. l 
Se(l(.K 
Sept. 15 
Sept . 22 
·ept. :!!t 
(1<(, 6 
OcL I:\ 
0 <(, 20 
Uct.27 
N,w,:' 
:"0'\' . 10 
at Tu Jsu 
at lIl i n ni ~ Sf;Ite 
WESTEIl ~ ILU KOIS 
. \ I\KA~S,\SSTATE 
a t Southeas t :\1isfiouri Sla l t" 
:-ORT" EB:- IOWA 
at E:.st.cr n JllinoiJ': 
WEST T EX,\ S ST ,\TE 
1 1' J)I ~;I. .-\ STAn; 
a l hrakp 
a t South\\ cst ~ li s!\nu ri S1411 (, 
his wile! who l 'u !l\ lilted hllll thai thc' 
ullIH'rsi ty was rig .1 for him, 
" Karen is a \'ery astut e young lady : ' 
Dort" said. "She told me on the phone 
that you like the school and you like the 
JX.~pJc you will be working for. You can 
I..: hangr the physical things . After I 
l.1lk~->d with her. J told L~\\' 1 would t3kt' 
the jnb.·· 
I Clr r immL-di' wly hl!g~tn \\orkmg at 
the job, bu ius Wife and I WO son~, 
Sleplwn. lU, and Da\·id . H, didn ' t come to 
Carbondrllc unt i l four months la ter 
Don said the greeting he a d hi f~lm ily 
received from tht:- cOll1lllunit\' once Ihe\' 
a rr ived is sornN hing h~ 'll ne\:cr !o!'gct.· 
"The transition wa~ ven' ca!' \' for us 
because people rea lly went oul 'of their 
way to hel p us:' Dorr sa id. "Southern 
Ill inois people a re "cry specia l. like Ihe 
peoplcofScatt lc:' 
"The first week. when we wert' 5C: ' 
tling into our house. someone was over 
('very day helping us. Tha.t re.a lly leavcs 
you wi!h a \\tJ r m feeling ." 
IHII B SAID that (lne of his primary 
goal~ a~ head coach is to build a 
s.ronger f"" tball :radit ion a t sn;·c. 
Alt hough !he Saluki a re defrnding 
O:\'isiun J • .A.,:\, ' ational Champions, Don 
t){'licn~5 lh<.'rc has not be 'n s trong 
foot bail i r.Hfit ion at I he uni ve rs ity . 
)--~~-----------~~~~~--" ~'-~~- -- -~-' -'-' ~: -:--' -~-'.' -' ----.. _'_.-------
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RKET 
Enlargement 
Special 
Ixl0 Color .eprlnts 
Only3.H 
T ulsa. (;!-.Ia, \ i :30 1), In , ) 
" nrma l. lIJ . Cl:OOp,m .l 
Carbondale, lit . ( 1 :30 p .m , . 
Ca rbondale. II I. \ J ::'0 .,. 01 .) 
Cape ' Girardeau. !\Io. C2 p.m, 1 
C:l rbfmda lc. III , ( J ::10 p .m.) 
Charrc;;lon . III . ( J : ;U, p,m,} 
Carbondale, ! II. f1 :30 p .m .i 
Carbond. lt . III . ( I :30 p.m. I 
f)t'S Moines, Iowa ( 1:00 p ,m . ) 
S(lrin field. Mu. O; 36 p.m ,) 
'-rd li ke to build the kinG of tradit ion 
", herf' fi \'e or 10 ~'c.a rs from flOW a player 
('an come lJack and be prowi to han : 
been 3 part of Southern liI inois foot · 
ic"(llklll then It wa3 whcl1 the~ wen" 
herp 
"AI~o, I \\ un: d progr,lnt \,' hpJ'(' : Iw 
kldr;; gel 31 pciucat i(lll Edut a t,ull \\111 
ah\aY3be~lrrs~ed m ournrCJ 1-" :11 . 
Porr sa Id ht' I ~ iO(lliing t n .. ard to til(' 
Salukl'" hOlTIr ope !ll'r [lll"lm" l \I: p~: l' n 
II hnOJ :.~ atUl·da \ I: \\ 111 hc'J)nr r:o- clt'but 
3:0.;' hl'.1 d c:otlt.'h'<ll \ k . .\ndn'\\ :-lddlUm 
"f think there wil hl':1 pr(>tt ~ good 
(Towd a nd. yeah . It \\ ill bt' :1 s pC"c:wl 
{("('l ing," Un!'r ;-,3Id . " \\ l' IW o' f:Hb 
I){'hind U5 ~Hld. in turn, \\(. hJ\ r tel he· lp 
tht' fans by Ign it inp tnem , Th l~ 1:-' 
~ lIlt!th ing the pl a ~rr:o- :.wd I h3\,(1 bee!l 
lookIng forward 10 fur:1 11)11 limt' .·' 
No burning. 8 beds 0 1 2 locatio ns 
Satisfaction Guaranteed . 
All beds have special 
face tann ing bu lbs . 
300 E. Ma in 422 James 51 . 
Carbondale 529-3713 Carterville 985·2875 
In the Hun ter Bu ilding 
nexl to Il lus ions 
Across I rom lhe 
city parl<. 
Gift Certlflcat. Avall.ltt. 
Ope:'l 7 day. a w .... 
I 
I I Veget able Buffet Bar . I I coupon (load (hru 9 /30 84 I 
~-----==~=~------~ FIRST '. " Fll'EST . 
All YOU CAN EAT! 
'~:.~~:;i:- $2 99 
...... w' . N .. . ''''1 • 
,_._ ,,- .... .. ..... _-... _--
r---- -----, 
I I 
I Burgers! Burgers! Burgers! I 
I I I 1M hI! . . . Taslios! I 
I i,1t:~ Joaiar 0._'. l-von E"" I 
: ' . ' ~I~ ... ~ 59~u I 
.• -- . • . ~ ... c. ... r.~ I I---------------~!!~~_~~, 
Dorr uses tower to see 
practice from far above 
." ...... lIy see,IIn K-.ly 
Coach Ra~' Dorr ... atd.n the JII'8IVft" of tbe 810 ..... ' ..... h .. _er. 
K,· I).a .... Cravs 
SPorIS . :dilor · 
In the heat of the aflemooo sun. 
~Ider pads clash. players groan and 
assIstant coaehes yell encouragement. 
And up above the action. SIU-C football 
head coach Ray Dorr watches from his 
tower. 
Dorr's perch. a scaUold with planks 
thrown across it . sits on the edge of the 
5O-yard line of McAndrew Stadium. 
Throughout the practices. day in and 
day oul. Dorr peers down. a ootebook in 
his hand. Hed_n't comedown from his 
perch until the end of practice when the 
players run sprints. 
Dorr doesn't use the tower to in· 
timidate his players and assistant 
coaches. He uses the tower to watch 
quietly and take notes. 
"' I use the tower because I can see 
both the offense and defense equally 
well:' Dorr said. "'And I can see things 
that I can't see wilen "mon the field ." 
DORR SAID he gets an overview of 
how the practice is going and he can spot 
mistakes that might otherwise be 
missed. 
"'Bear Bryant made the tower famous, 
because he used the tower throughout 
his career and had I!r~at success on the 
football field: ' Dorr said. "'But iI's a 
common practice r.ow."' 
Mike Michaels. SJU·C offensive 
coordinator said. "'Every coach I 
worked for used the tower until last 
year. Coach Dempsey stayed on the 
field. But I think the tower is a 
tremendous advantage."' 
Another coach who has had great 
success on the field is University of 
Washington football head coach Don 
James. Dorr said that part of James' 
success came from working with the 
tower. 
"'I worked with Don for 14 years, and 
he always used the tower,"' Dorr said. 
" u.e ,he ImtIer 
becou.e , ccm .ee 
botIalhe~ and 
defe-e equaIy ..... ' 
"' II helps the head coach see everything 
without getting in the way of the 
practice."' 
Michaels agreed with Dorr. 
"'He's l'I!IIIOVed from the practice," 
Michaels said. "You can go about doing 
your job more smoothly."' 
DORR MAY be out of the way of the 
practice, but his presence is certainly 
felt . He sees a mistake on the field and a 
frown cloods hi!: face. n.m he writes 
something down on his notebook. 
Jim Bentivoglio, the offensive 
backfield coach, said " The kids and the 
coaches never know when he is wat· 
ching. That keeps them on their toes." 
"' II's good, because Coach Dorr keeps 
ar. eye on everybody," quarterback 
Darren Dixon said. "" keeps yoo sharp. 
Youtlon't ever get complacenl." 
" The most valuable thing WI! get is the 
feedback at meetings dter Coach Dorr 
~~=.:"~isra~::ce ~~':. t~t"=.;;; 
coaehes and, consequenl.ly, it makes our 
players better." 
"'II's a Jot easier to keep track of aU 
aspects of the game," he said. "'After 
practice. I can sit down with my coaches 
and discuss prnbJenIS with the both the 
offense and defense." 
And after practice, the 10M tower sliD 
presides over an empty fnotball field. 
Stop By Ike Buick-Honda or Ike Nissan-Datsun and Enter 
THE SALUKI SWEEPSTAKES 
SALUKI SWEEPSTAKES 
Pick the winning team and the exact winning score of 
this week's or any remaining Saluki game. Correct 
!COreS from each week wiD be placed in a drawing Nov. 
17 to be eligible for a $500 Prize 
No purchalle necessary-Need not be prellent 
to win. 
Visit IKE NISSAN LTD. During Our Open Housel 
Grand Opening",Continues Through Saturday! 
We H.ave 68 Nissan Cars We'll Be Open Late MO,ftllliV 
And Trucks In Stock or ON I ."""-In I ~ednesday and Friday 
The Way _ ....... _ TtIU:OOp.m. r. ,. j 
L 
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The staff 
Dorr says he 's 'very satisfied' with assistant coaches 
lIy SIan Golf 
StarrWrilf'r 
When Ray Dorr replaced Rey Demp· 
sey as the Salukis' head football coach ill 
January , he knew be needed a solid staff 
of assistant coaches to keep up the 
winning at SJU·C. The staff of seven full· 
time aSbistanl coaches and five 
graduate assistant coaches that Dorr 
has assembled bas plenty of coaching 
experience behind it. 
'There'8 pre88ure on us because of ltul 
8emon'8 lremendous 8ucce88, bUl Pm 
very 801iIJjied wilh our 8taff. ' 
Seahawks, Bentivoglio visited hundreds 
of college campuses, evaluating players 
and draftees. Before taking the job with 
Seattle, he coached the fullbacks and 
punters at Washington. 
Bentivoglio works with the Saluki 
punters as well as the offensive back-
field . He believes the coaching staff is 
capable of developing one of the top 
footbaU programs in the country at SJU-
C. 
Dorr said the assistants he chose from 
a full book of applicants are all very 
knowledgeable, hard·working, ex-
perienced football men. 
" There's pressure on us because of 
last season's tremendous success, but 
I'm very satisfied with our staff," Dorr 
said. "They're very professional, and 
they're involved in everything we do as 
a team:' 
m 'o OF the full-time assistants 
worked with ~~mpsey last year at SJU-
C, and three others worked with Dorr at 
the University of Washington. Mike 
Michaels, the offensive coordinator. and 
Rod Sherrill, the defensive line coach. 
both assisted Dempsey during SJU-C's 
championship season last year. 
Defensive coordinator Larry Mc· 
Daniel, offensive backfield coach Jim 
Bentivoglio, and receiver coach Albert 
Preston all worked at Washington where 
Dorr served as the Huskies' quar-
terback coach for nine years. 
L.-\RRY SLADE is in charge of the 
Salukis' defensive backfield after 
coaching last year at Howard Univer-
si ty in WashlDgton. D.C. linebacker 
coach Scott Anderson served as a 
graduate assistant a t Southern 
California last season a nd was 
responsible for its linebackers. This 
yea r , Anderson takes on his fi rst full · 
iime coaching assignment as he coaches 
the SIU-C linebackers. 
The graduate asssistants, although 
not paid for coaching, work very hard 
and spend a lot of time with the football 
team, Dorr said. Mark Morgan works 
with the defensive line and Bill Drake 
works with the defensive secondary. 
Steve Piha handles the tildtt ends, Brad 
Hewitt , the running backs, and Brent 
Myers, the offensive line. 
HEWETT IS working on his doctorate 
in sports management, and is glad to be 
working with pt<tple like Dorr and 
Michaels. He worked as quarterback 
and receivers coach al Central Missouri 
State University for three years before 
coming to SIU-C in the summer. 
"I'm pleased with my decision to 
come to SIU-C," Hewitt said. " I knew 
they had an excellent program, and I'm 
learning a lot here." 
Piha is in charge of tight ends this 
year, after working with the offensive 
line last season. He played for the 
Salukis two years ago as a center and 
offensive guard. 
MICHAELS, "'"0 came to SIU-C 
from Edinboro State College (Pa .l, is 
confident that this year's offense will 
improve with each game's experit!nce. 
Michaels said the Salukis will Etart 
winning as they experience more 'on 
the field training." Michaels chose not to 
follow Dempsey to Memphis Stale 
Universi ty. because he wanted the 
opportunity to work with Door. 
GoocILack Toa 
uReci Hot Dogs". 
L 
from 
fill yoar friends at Barr s 
Let's Do It Again. 
SZt-BURT 
901 S. Illinois 
for the first 100 customers during 
the month of SEPTEMBER 
$1.00 per session maintenance fee , 
Limit ~ hr. session per day . 
Dot Clel3nd 
f: J-:!J<1 !f. r."JIl 
lOb E. \"Jalnv' 
-Coach Ray Dorr 
" Coach Dorr has a great oIlenslve 
mind and working with hinl belps me 
and it helps my careCt'," Michaels said. 
" We're gonna win because the of-
fensive staff and the kids are winners," 
he said. " The kids have to be believed in, 
and they can only get better." 
Michaels pointed out sevet'al brildtt 
spots in the Salukis' two road losses this 
season. He noted that SIU-C has yet to 
fumble tbe ball away, and that the of-
fense has moved the ball bettet' than its 
point production wOUld seem to show. He 
said that tailback Derrick Taylor is 
working very hard, and it is up to the 
staff to find more ways to get him the 
ball. 
"BUZZ" PRESTON will coach the 
receivers after working under Don 
James at Washington as the Huskies' 
defensive backfielil coach. Preston was 
a wide receiver at the University of 
Hawaii where he graduated in 19111. 
After coaching two seasons in Hawaii, 
he went to UW and worked alongside 
Dorr. 
" We have a lot of talented young 
players, but we're not making the right 
plays now," Preston said. " We've got to 
stick with it, and it (success) will 
come." 
BENIT\'OGLIO worked for the NFL's 
Seattle Sealiawks last year in the 
Department of Player Personnel. but 
took the job at SIU-C because he missed 
coaching. While working for the 
- ------, 
ollll'_n 'l 
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.,7·Un 
"It amazes me that aU of us (coaches) 
thi .... ·the same way and work together 
despite our different backgrounds," he 
said. 
"The offense is a sleepng giant so far. 
It's not quite tuned up yet, but the 
sucket'wiU hum," hesaid. 
MCDANIEL IS in char(" of the 
strength and conditioning duti-'S as well 
as being the defensive coordinator. He 
was the head coach at Fairmont 
(W.Va.) State College last season. a nd 
worked at the University of Richmond 
the previous year. 
" The job is excellent. SIU-C is a gold 
mine, and I'm very excited about the 
future of the program," McDaniel said. 
" We bave a good young, enthUSIastic 
staff," he said. " There's a good blend of 
hard workers who are aU capable of 
recruiting. " 
SHERRIL HAS been at SJU-C for six 
years as a playet' and a coach. He 
transfet'red to SIU-C in 1!I75 and started 
at right defensive tackle, graduating 
with a bachelor 's degree in physical 
education in IWI. He worked for two 
years as a graduate assistant before 
becoming full·time offensive line coach 
last season. 
" It 's one of the most rewarding jobs. 
but you have to be unique to be a college 
football coach: ' Dorr said. " It's very 
demanding : you have to like what 
you're doing. " 
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Ten athletes join Hall of Faille ranks 
th· Martin ."olan 
Siaff Writer 
Ten new members of the 
Saluki Hall of Fame will be 
ind"~ted during halftime at SIU· 
C' s home opener against 
Western Illinois University on 
Saturday. 
Heading the list of inductees is 
basketball star Dick Garreit, a 
member of the 1967 National 
In v ita tional Tournament 
Championship Team. 
Other professional basketball 
stars in the Saluki Hall of Fame 
include Walt Frazier, Joe C. 
Merriweather, Mike Glenn and 
Charlie Vaughan. 
G,\RRETT ST.O\RTED at 
forward three years for the 
Salukis and was placed on the 
second·team NIT AII·Star team 
in 1967 
His % points against Cen· 
tenary in 1968 s tand as a single 
game scoring record at SIU·C. 
Nineteen field goals in that 
same game also entered his 
name in the record books for the 
most field goals scored in the. 
one game. 
The Los Angeles Lakers 
selected Garrett in the second 
round of theirt969 draft. He a lso 
played for the New York 
Knicks, Buffalo Braves and 
Milwaukee Bucks before 
retiring. 
JOE RAMSEY and Don 
Sheffer will also be inducted for 
their accomplishments at SIU· 
C. 
Ramsey led the Salukis in 
scoring and rebounding in 1964 
and led them into the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
College Division Tournament at 
Evansville. Ind. his last two 
years at SIU·C. He returned to 
SIU·C as a graduate assistant 
coach under form er SIU·C 
basketball cach Jack Hartman. 
SHEFFER ,\I.SO pl ayed 
championship basketball for the 
Salukis. He was named team 
captain in 1946. his senior year. 
and led the team to a 2<Hi record 
and a small school cham· 
pionship. Other honors awarded 
during tbat year included being 
named the Illinoi s In · 
tercollegiate Athletic Con· 
ference's Most Valuable Player 
Sheffer also played tennis and 
ran cross country for SIU·C. 
OUTSTANDING WO~IEN 
athletes have come and gone at 
SIU-C. but not until 1981 were 
any of them honored as Hall of 
Fame members. 
Seven women will be inducted 
at this year's ceremony. Four of 
them ",ill receive honors for 
their performances and ac· 
complishments on coach Herb 
Vogel's gymnastics team. 
Gymnasts entering the Saluki 
Hall of Fame this year are 
Joanne Hashimoto Champ, 
Linda Scott Polizzano. Nancy 
Smith Blegen, and Stephanie 
Stromer. 
SIZE MEAlIiT very little for 
t.he 4·foot·l1·inch Champ. She 
stood above many in her four 
y ... rs with the Salukis. gaining 
AII · American recognition 
during ber first two seasons. 
A routine of excellence on the 
uneven bars won her a silver 
medal for the United States in 
the 1967 Student World Games in 
Tokyo. J apan. She also finished 
fifth in all·around competition 
at the Collegiate Open that year . 
SIU·C "'as host of the 
Collegiate Open in 1968. It was 
• at this meet that Champ's 
gymnastics shined. She cap-
tured third in all·ar~u~d 
competition, ,falling only .50 
points behind Olympian Linda 
Metheny and SIU·C Hall of 
Farner Donna Schaenzer . 
'Champ earned the national title 
on the uneven bars with a 9.2 
score and placed in the top five 
in vaulting, balance beam and 
tumbling. 
Success grew with Champ's 
talent, helping the United States 
bring back a firs t·place 
championship from the North 
American Gymnastic Cham-
pionship at Vancouver, British 
Columbia, and from the Little 
Olympics at Mexico City . Later 
in 1968, she qualified for the 
United States Olympic Trials . 
UNDA SCOTT Polizzano 
talent from her first season with 
SIU·C. 
She won national titles in 1966 
for periormances on the balance 
beam and uneven bars, and was 
voted SJU-C's Most Improved 
Gymnast. 
Although she competed in· 
tercollegiately, an injUry kept 
the trophy case clean in 1967. 
"That was the year I was out 
with a back injury. so I didn 't 
compete in major events," she 
said. 
As team captain the following 
year, Polizzano led the SJU-C 
team to a national cham· 
pionship and was named an All· 
American for her performances 
at the nationals in Monroe, La. 
First place awards were given 
for her routines on the balance 
beam. all around and the vault . 
Also among her titles are 
United States Gymnasiics 
Federation championships in 
four categories, two USGF 
cro\\'JIS for performances on the 
balance beam and three All· 
American titles. Polizzano just 
never stopped improving her See HALL, Page 93 
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CUSTOM CHEQUEING 
Low·cost checking is a thing 01 the 
past at banks and savings & loans in 
the area. Not at the credit union. 
The credit union offers a truly low· 
cost checking account. A lee 01 only 
53.00 per month will maintain the 
account. with no "per check" clearing 
charges. Or, simply maintain a 
minimum balance of 5250 and avoid 
the monthly charge altogether. 
Secondly, student members wiih an 
average daily balance of only $750 
will earn daily interest on all of the 
money filtered through the account, 
from date·of·deposit to date·of· 
withdrawal. Even if the funds stay in 
the account for two days. two months. 
or two years. Interest is paid monthly. 
Members also receive monthly 
statements on both plans shOWing all 
account activity. 
Members also receive monthly 
statementc :,n both plans showing all 
account a~tivity. 
LOBBY HOURS: 
Monday through 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
9a.m. · 3p.m. 
9a.m. ·6 p.m. 
9 a.m . . 12 noon 
DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Monday through 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
8 a.m .. 4:30 p.m. 
8am. · 6p.m. 
8 a.m . . 12 noon 
HALL: 10 join 
famous ranks 
Continued from Pag" 8a 
missed winning a place on the 
Uniled Siaies Olympic Team in 
1968. 
Gymnastics has become a life 
for Poliz7.ano and her husband 
Joe. also a former SIU-C 
gymnast . 
"My husband and I o\\'n " 
gymriaslics school. " she said. 
The school is named Ihe Arena . 
" which is ironic because that's 
where we practiced at SIU-C." 
Currently. the Arena Gym-
nastics Club is ranked fifth in 
the nation. she said. 
NANC\' SMITH Blegen joined 
the team while attending high 
school in Carbondale. Her forte 
was trampolining. 
Blegen and teammale Judy 
Wills Cline performed in dual 
competition to win the World 
Synchronized Trampoline tilles 
Iwice. in 1966 and 1967. 
Individually . she placed 
second behind Cline in two 
World Trampoline Cham-
pionships and third in another. 
STEPHANIE STROMER look 
her first steps to stardom by 
placing second in floor exercise 
and on the uneven bars at the 
national meet in 1973. her 
freshman lear. 
The spol.light shined brighter 
a few months later when 
Stromer Traveled to Moscow for 
the World Games. The games 
ended with Stromer capturing 
first among all United States 
athletes. Overall. she placed 
fourth in noor exercises and 
tenth in all around. 
Stromer showed SIU-C the 
way to an Association for In· 
lercollegiate Athletics for 
Women National Championship 
in Sacramento. Cal. Her per-
formance al the meet lefl her 
only .25 points behind !be all 
around champion. 
She took anolher s tep to 
stardom the following year as 
SIU-C once again caplured the 
AIAW National Championships. 
Stromer finshed third in floor 
exercise. 
"Stephanie was a slrong. solid 
gymnast." said Vogel. who led 
his team 10 10 nationa l cham-
pionships in 21 years of coaching 
al SIU-C. He earned Hall of 
Fame honors last \lear for his 
coaching achievements. 
Stromer stepped oul of the 
arenas and onto the stage as a 
Broadway actress. singer and 
dancer. 
"People would recognize her 
if they saw Cathy Rigby's maxi-
pad commercial." Vogel said. 
She also appeared on 
television specials with Barbara 
Eden, Bob Hope and Suzanne 
Sommers 
IJELEN MEYER Jerz and 
Pat Matreci suited up twice a 
year and led both the field 
hockey and softball teams into 
national championships. 
Jerz netted 126 goals in her 
four seasons with the Salukis, 
setting a record which will 
probably remain untouched. In 
her first season with the 
Salukis. Jerz was an offensive 
threat to almost every op-
ponent. scoring in 19 of 20 
games. 
Playing in eight seasons of 
sports. Jerz left her name on a 
number of Saluki all-time 
records and personal achiev-
ments. 
Generating the Salukis into 
the national tournament with a 
44-goal season etched her .me 
in the record books. first for 
most goals scored in a season. 
then for the most post-season 
goals (19) ever scored by a 
Saluki. The Salukis finished 
sixth in the tournament that 
year. Two five-goal games and 
11 games of three or more goals 
Go Dogi Gol 
Linda Scoott Polizzano 
were added to her list of 
acheivements. and she was 
chosen as a Midwest All-Star 
her freshman year. 
The Saluki softbal! team also 
struck success with Jerz . 
compiling a 74-37 record 
throughout . her four-year 
career_ 
Used as an ouUielder and a 
pitcher. she posed offensive and 
defensive threats all four 
~.asons _ 
Jerz left the pitching mound 
with a 27-19 career record. 
having thrown nine shutouts 
and having struck out 77 bat-
ters. An excellent 1.79 ERA was 
figured for 356 innings pitched. 
At bat. she hit .278 her 
freshman season and .290 her 
senior year_ 
Jerz won two state cham-
pionships, a Midwest Regional 
and seventh place in the 
Women's College World Series 
in her softball career. She was 
named Slu-C Female Athlete of 
the Y""r in 1977. 
PAT MATRECI earned her 
call to fame through various 
athletic lalents. 
A good defense for coach 
Julee IIlner's field hockey learn 
Celebrate the home game 
with specials from 
PINCH PENNY 
LIQUORS 
605 E. Grand lewi!> Pork 529-33.8 
Hours . 11 · 1 M·Th 10-2 F-So ! 11 Su n 
Cortl.ni.nee & low.1t pric •• i •• 
winner for .U Th. S.luki F.nll 
GOODLU 
DOGSI 
Day Saturday 
Ba,eldog with M.d. Soft Drink 
$2.59 
Vienna Kosher Hot Dog 
wrapped In bagel dough and 
served with chips and a pickle. 
L 
Joe Ramley 
meant a good offense for 
Matreci. Having never played 
<'ffense. Matreci's top-caliher 
Clay tallied for 33 goals in her our years. 
Matreci will enter !be Saluki 
Hall of Fame as the " rnest 
skilled all around player" Illner 
has ever coached. 
Softball seasons brought out 
the bat and ball for Martreci 
and brought in two 2O-win 
seasons for the Salukis. Chosen 
as captain her junior and senior 
years. Matreci hit .317 and led 
the team into the Women's 
College World Seri~ . 
orf the fields she held the 
positions of interim sports in-
formation director and 
assistant SID from 1976 to 1978. 
She was also co-recipient of !be 
Outstanding Leader and Athlete 
Award. 
The following season found 
~i.~~!r~:!~h~~~e~~!~e~~na~ 
touch football team. 
A native SI. Louisan. her 
Amateur Softball Association 
team captured three hometown 
metro titles. a Mid-America 
Regionals title in 1982 and 
qualified for nationals. 
8et11e1 Stout 
BETHEL STOUT took her 
athletics career aross!be board. 
board. 
Stout was an all-time varsity 
athlete from her freshman to 
senior year at SIU-C, lettering 
four years in field hockey. 
basketball, softball and bad-
minton . Letters were also 
collected for her three years on 
the volleyball team and two 
years on track. 
Her best successes were 
rounding the bases on the Saluki 
softball field. Known as a power 
hitter, she led !be team in RBIs 
and held a career batting 
average over .300. 
Stout, a 1970 graduate, played 
for two years for !be SI. Louis 
Hummers of the International 
Women's Professional Softball 
Association. 
Stout's athletic excellence 
was also displayed on the 
basketball court . As a four-year 
starter on the team. Stout 
played in the first two Collegiate 
National Championships. and 
helped the Salukis win two state 
titles and remain unbeaten in 
1967. The Salukis finished fifth 
at the 1970 National Cham-
pionships. 
An A •• rd WI""I", 
AH'Il-.:TI"' .tw:J lounge 
Live Entertainment 
Mon-Thurs 9:00·1 :00 
Fri & Sat 9:00-1 :30 
Happy Hour 
Mon-Thurs 4:30·7:00 
Fri 4:30·8:00 
4:30·7:00 
ALLDAY 
Offense 
Attack unit hungry for wins 
By lIIikeFTey 
Stalf Writer 
The Sa!uki ollensive starters are a 
group hung"y for success. They have 
scored only 17 points in two games. but 
know they a re capable of producing 
much more. 
TIlE OFFENSIVE UNIT is led by 
quarterback Darren Dixon . a senior 
from SI. Augustine High School in New 
Orleans. iJixon is a first-year starter. 
having served as the backup for 
gradualed quarterback Hick Johnson 
over the pasl few seasons. Dixon has 
had see-saw outings in the Salukis' first 
Iwo games. He played with confidence 
against Tulsa. but threw four in-
terceptions against illinois State. On the 
season. Dixon has completed 21 of 52 
passes for 284 yards and two touch-
downs. 
SENIOR TAILBACK DERRICK 
Taylor keys the Salukis' running attack. 
A graduale of Chicago Julian High 
School. Taylor led SlU-e in rushing last 
year with 695 yards. He has picked up 
where he left off. carrying the ball 29 
times for 146 yards this year. Taylor is 
also an outstanding pass receiver. He 
was the Salukis' leading receiver in 1983 
with 40 receptions. This season. he has 
caught eight passes for 119 yards and 
one touchdown. 
Taylor's running mate is Bruce 
Phibbs. a sophomore from Hubbard. 
Ohio. Phibbs has complemented Taylor 
well so far. rushing for 121 yards on 26 
carries. 
TIlE SALUKIS STARTING receivers 
are a pair of seniors. split end Tony 
Adams of Elgin and flanker Tony An-
derson of Chicago. 
Anderson. a teammate of Taylor's at 
Julian. is SlU-C's second-leading 
receiver. having caught six passes for 66 
yards and one touchdown. 
Adams is considered to be the Salukis' 
deep threat and has caught five passes 
for 63 yards this season. He serves as the 
Salukis' return man on kickoffs. 
Carbondale !lIltive lIIike O'Day is SlU-
C's starting tight end. O'Day came to 
the Salukis as a walk-<>n in the spring of 
1982. This season. he has caught two 
passes for 36 yards. 
TIlE SALUKI OFFENSIVE line is one 
of Ihe strongest points of the SlU-e 
learn. The line is anchored by center 
Tom Baugh. a junior from RIverside. 
The 253-pound Baugh is a three-year 
starter. Dorr has called him " the heart 
and soul of our olfensive line." 
The tackle positions are manned by 
Ralph Van Dyke. a sophomore from 
Chicago Heights. and Dave Smith. a 
rresnman trom Lansing. The &-foot-7-
inch. 200 pound Van Dyke is entering his 
second season as a starter at left tackle. 
Smilh. who slands 6-feel-7 inches tall 
and weighs 240 pounds. was named the 
Salukis' 1II0st Improved Lineman 
during spring drills and has filled in well 
for graduated tackle Brad Pilgard. 
Dave Bock and Tim Redmond hold 
down th~ starting guard spots for the 
Saluki. · offenSive unit. Bock. a 
sophomore from Palatine and a two-
year starter at left guard. stands jusl S-
feet -II Inches lall. 
Hight tackle Redmond hails from 
Naperville. A junior. the &-fool-2. ~ 
pound performer is also a second-year 
starter. 
PLACEKICKER RON IIIILLER is 
history in the makine. The Saluki kicker 
connected on 47 straight point-after 
~;~I:,'P~g~r~o~~r:~~h~;dn J~ recor~ . Including the playoffs. Miller 
has 56 straight PATs. This year. he has 
continued that streak. hitting both of his 
extra point attempts. 
Good Luck Salukis! 
w. __ 21,.. ... 
.... 
fJ.69 
Look for out Daily Specials 
521 S. Illinois 
Carbondale ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 549-1013 
Raugh 
Redmon~ 
Smith Taylor Van Dyke 
Stan 
Hoye's 
Sunshine 
Breakfast 
T_o E •••• (Yo ... w.y) 
To •• t. "_lly. a •• ta a .. o_ ••• 
A.d Coffee $1.19 
East MdlJl Carbondale 457·2151 
lJorrison 
Defense 
Old, new ,nake up 'big D' 
113~'wood 
( 'ull in!<!o 
Sledge 
rr 
Inl th, 
B~ 'Ii"'t~ Fn'~ 
!'il:lfl \\ li lt'r 
Ttk iljn~l d('f('ll :-.t~ { ontain:- .1 nn \tUI'\' 
nl (lId :lnll 'It"", lal'('') : 111:- ~tJa~OII 1':\ 
l'f"r1l'nt 'e h~ .. 111 Ifl l' drft'II:-I\' e hm,' and 
i llwha kt ;' Iltl;..i t l ltl l~, whiiL' the d :> l en~I\'l~ 
:-c('O!lda:"! ~:- r .lther y"II ,I~ 3uri 11ll' \ 
1JC'l"ll'U C" 
Thr Inlilt hnt' Inti of Jl llllCU' rlllcttth 
guard :h'l ling 11<1\'\\,(''',,1. sC'nlOr It, tt 
t.,d"lf' Gan' C.11'1(' r ~tnd :-cl1Ior ,,.It tal'klt, 
~lIk C' Hr3.:l'I<.t . I . ..; uw l! In :-.t.Vurc. hut 
mOrt' than 11101kl'5; up fur Its Jil ek of size 
through aggrt>:-;~ I\' f..'ncs'" :.md qUJck~cs~ 
11 ,\ YI\"( IiIlJ 1111 11 ( ',\ ) IE to Sit" (' 
frClm Youn IstO\ln. Ohio. h, a rCluflllllg 
AII · !\ll ~solln \·alley Conference I ~r· 
ior mcr . So far in 1984. Haywood ha~ 
recorded nine tackles, including one 
sack 
Carter. rom ne:.lrbv E a:l Al ton . h- 111 
his fi rst "rason as a s t;.u·ter T III' 6-foOI -1. 
:!:t:!-pound C:trtcr has been nagf!{'ci by 
IIlJurics in tht' 'arly SC'3son. but hi'h 
made nine tackles . 
Urascli'l . a cOJiverted linebacker from 
Las Yeg;ls. has filled In well at th!..' 
I>osition \·3C.:t lcO by Ken Fo~ter Thi:-
year. Hra scia has 10 ta(,k les. 
TilE SAIXKI I.I:-'E IIACKI:-'lj corps 
is the heart of the dpfense, 
Collin' is the leader of the group. A 
three-yea r s tarter from Chicago 
Rob" son High School. the 1983 AU-MVC 
~hoice has registered 19 tackles this 
vC~l r . 
- Fra nk Ca rr. a junior from Lombard , 
has been the most pleasant suprise 
among the Sa luki defenders so far. An 
inside Hn backer. Carr made just nine 
tackles in a rf':'C'f\'C role las t year . but 
this season has recorded a team -leading 
2i 1;lckles. 
Wetzel. a junior from Kankakee. is a 
two-year , ta r ter, The 6-f()(II ,l. 209--pound 
left outSide linebacker has t4 tackles 
Fighting $,/ukigf 
1I11~ :-f';l"on Las! \'(.'.1 1' . \\ .~II(·J pla~ ("c1 
d(,ft rb!H,' '~l1d Inr , It ( a nd It-rl ;'111 
tlC'fl"l'~ \'\ ('1\11::- II quart£'rl;ad, _ ~;(·k:­
wilh .-l·\ 
SIP.h1,ro :1 ~('n ltll" IrOll! YUllnt!;oo.W\", t\ . 
I IhlU. I'" III hi - fln .. t \ :)1 a' ..... l...trh'l Ttl(' 
h-fout- .. ~ 1 5-pound Sl~e(' has made f!\'" 
" 010 t ~.l.°klt~.:" a nd If; m l~ ro lll 
TJ1I' ~ I - I ' 01-'1"1-:''':1\ J. "' ('t'onrian 
IHl:- ll11ri('rgollp a y nut1 1110\' f'm~.'tl:· 
Slr(lII~ !)UfCly B .T Thurn I~ ... ,~eIlJO! . IS 
tht· \ll1!y !'>ct'ondar~ lJJ a~ (or \\'ith ),-
P<'rI"Ill'e .• tll>hnmor _ "on:-- .I.u;kson 
cornerback I 3mJ .J ohl l FIeld I fr ~l' 
,:,arcty ' a l e both firsl -yC!ar ~tartcrs Wit h 
(reslllmHl T Im S nel'r mjured t w 
other 'a luki rookie!'>., Ira J)a\'l~ ann 
Bobby )lcNabb, ha\'~ shar~ri the other 
cOrllcrback SJ)l1t . 
Thomas. a na tive of E J.sl St. LoU1~ a nd 
the defens ive team captalJl thls yea r . 
If'ad!- the econd3n III tack l . "'Itn In 
t\ na ll\·eofMemphi . Terll1 .. thp a-frxlt 
~J, 170'pound .J a('k~orl hu!' had a f(111!!h 
time with pa~!' {'o\·cr"gC' . hUI lhe "" a luk' 
coacJ111lg staff behc\'~ he ha~ t t: 
pou'llIi,:,!1 10 hecomc an (lutstandll1g 
l'ornerhack . He hd~ recorded 1 ta r klc 
(tlr thc S.2 lukis in thl"' flr~t ",0 t!am('~ 
A nali"" of Berlin Height. , Ohio. FI,·ld 
hi.ld an execJ leni outing i ll th oprmng 
ga me ag:Jin. l Tulsa. recording 10 
:d.ck ll'S while makir. ~ the onlv sa;·!. 
intcrcep ion or the season ~ 
Davis and Mcl\abb have been pressed 
into sen 'ice earl\" to fill the void in Ihe 
Saluk i scconda rV. Da ': i..;, lho came 1("1 
SlU-C from l\ewport :-:e\\'s. \ 'a ,_ has 
made one tackle as has :\\c:l/abb, a 
nati\'e from Chicago Corliss High 
School. 
Ore\\' Morrison is the Sa lukis ' punter 
A s(lphomore from Rockaway. N J , 
:Vlorrisotl has punt t.:ad 1 ~ t im es for 3 11 
a \Oerage of 42.2 yards thiS Sf>a!'or.. In l;1st 
wcek ·s game ag~ inst IlItn(,i!' tate. 
Morrison kicked th 101 .( pum of hh 
career . a 66-yardcr 
Newlook 
Saluki gridders take field 
with new design on helmets 
By Duane Crays 
Sports Writer 
A lot of things about the Salukis have 
changed : the coach. the quartetback 
and the secondary, to name a few. But 
none of those changes are as stylish as 
the new football helmets. 
The concept for the new helmet , with 
its streamlined. maroon saluki on a 
white background. began not long "ner 
sru.c football head coach Ray Dor .. 
arrived at Carbondale. 
"When r came on campus. , ap-
proached Men's Athletic Director Lew 
Hartzog about the idea for changing the 
design of the helmets:' Dorr said. "He 
gave me permission to look into a new 
helmet desi~n. But' wasn' t allowed to 
make the decision on choosing the new 
design." 
After Dorr received several ideas, he 
went back to Hartzog. 
"Lew took the desi~ns to Bruce 
Swinburne (vice president of student 
affairs ) and Charlotte West (women's 
athletic director )." Dorr said. "They 
said that they could live with any of the 
desig ns , but they preferred the 
University logo." 
Dorr said he then took the designs to 
the football players during spring 
practice and they voted on their favorite 
helmet design. 
The design the players voted on is the 
helmet fans will see Saturday. but the 
odyssey of the new helmet didn't end 
there. 
"After spring practice, I forgot all 
about the helmet." Dorr sa id . .. , had 
other things to take care of. and that just 
got pushed off to the side. " 
11 wasn't until the summer. when Dorr 
and his assistants were ordering new 
equipment. that the new helmet design 
resurfaced. 
"When we were getting e\'erything 
ready for the season. I had to make a 
decision:' he said. "So. I went back to 
Lew and Bruce. They let me make the 
decision and I went wit h the players' 
choice," 
The helmet design that the players 
chose was actually three designs. made 
by three stude.nts in the School of 
Technical Careers ' Commercial 
Graphics Department. 
Debbie Bogner, Janice Giger and 
Mike Mahieu each had made a new 
design for Dorr. John Yack, the three 
students' instructor, said that after 
some work the three individual designs 
were incorporated. Campus Sign Ser-
vice applied the lettering for the helmet 
design that Dorr and the players chose. 
The new helmet design is " not con~ 
ventitional, " Dorr said . "It ' s 
steamlined. modern. unique. It 's dif· 
ferent. " 
Darren Dixon, the quarterback for the 
Salukis, said. "The new helmets are a 
lot better than the ones we had last 
year:' 
'Linebacker Frank Carr said. " With 
the dog, they are more stylish." 
" I think they are classy:' split end 
Tony Adams said. "They bring out the 
class in our school." 
Saluki kicker lion MUIer sports the new helmet as he works nut during practice. 
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Photo courtesy of Uni\'ersity Photocommunications 
The old Saluki he lmet. which the players \'oted aga inst las t spring. 
• • 
Stall Photo by Stephen Kennedy 
The new Saluki helmet. appro\'ed by Coach Dorr and the plal'ers. 
'I think the helmets 
are c1a88Y. They 
hring out the c1as8 
in our !lchool.' 
-Tony Adams. split end 
AC ROSS 
1 Speed~ 
6 Mets' 
stadium 
10 Fello"" 
14 Ridge 
15 Recount 
16 ASian 
prtest 
17 French 
artist 
18 Leather 
20 Pronoun 
21 Hand tool 
23LII~s 
24 Nonsense 
26 Testilles 
larCh) 
28 Hit 
30 Swam 
31 PraYing 
IIgure 
32 Branch out 
36 Sutler 
3; Meat d iSh 
38 NC'I a tyro 
39 Jell lsons 
42 laser 'S kin 
44 Fitch. e g 
45 Signify 
46 Stow mUSIC 
49 - - the 
mill 
50 AM s 
51 Sacrillce 
52 High peak 
55 Sales ba11les 
2 wds 
58 Mr Wilde 
60 Rinse 
61 M ine tunnel 
62 Proporllon 
63 Glee"-
resis tance 
64 Andlfons 
65 Gate 
DOWN 
I NFL team 
2 'GoUy' " If 
3 Probe 
4 Native sufi 
5 Bel111le 
6 Hide away 
7 " May Day! " 
8 Budd ing part 
9 Master Baba 
10 Uproars 
11 " Keep yoor 
--'" 
12 DIVides 
19 ASl onlShed 
one 
22 Entreat 
25 Go qUICkly 
26 Blld s 
27 Always 
Puzzle answer s 
are on Page 9. 
28 BeHayed 
20 ~nada 
yew. e 9 
30 Cheer 
32 The South 
33 By lhe fact 
2 wds 
34 Gnaw 
35 Ago 
37 Catalog 
40 Cavor ts 
4 1 Feeling 
42 Instruc tOrS 
43 Up prel 
45 Horse cofor 
46 Enow 
47 Can -US 
del gP 
48 Urge 
490"Idu:es 
5 1 Pnson 
53 Haunt 
54 College d o 
56 Plug 
57 S lrl 
59 Posed 
USDA bans 
shipments of 
Florida citrus 
WI NTEH HAVEN. Fla. {AP I 
- The federa l government on 
Thu .. day hailed a ll shipmenl of 
ci trus from Florida. a nd experts 
considered burning thousands 
of trees in more than 40 nur· 
series 10 slop the spread of 
destructive citrus ca nker . 
The U.S. Depa rlment of 
Agricul ture embargo of citrus 
fru il a nd plants ca me as 
workers cont inued burning 
about 1 million citrus trees a t 
the large nursery where the 
latesl outbreak of Ihe canker 
appeared. 
The ba n will remain in effect 
until further notice as Florida 
prepares for ils billion-dolla r 
rail harvesl . 
Enjllf fh, Night 
lils If 
Experience the 
best music and 
dance videos in 
Southern Illinois 
FrfcIay and Sahwday nights 
free admission free popcorn 
In the SI Bowl , Rt 13 East 
in Carterville 
985·3755 or 529·3755 
UARANTEEDI 
Domino's Pizza is the World's Largest Pizza 
delivery company. We got that way by deliver ing the 
best possible pizza in the least amount of time. We promise 
to deliver your pizza in 30 minutes or less or you 
will receive a $3.00 discount. No one else can provide 
you with this type of service and no one claims they can. 
In order to give everyone the best possible service, 
we ask that you follow these steps· 
-Go down to the dormitory lobby 
15 m inutes after you order your plna. 
-Your pizza will be delivered In 15 ·30 m inutes . 
If not, you will receive a $3.00 discount. 
If you are not in the lobby when your pizza 
is delivered , it will be returned to the store. 
CENTER: Fee could go up You may call us at (457·6776) again and we w ill send your pizza back as soon as possible . Since 
(onlinuNi from P :'l g(' 1 
pa~~e5. rental of recreatIOn 
center faCIlit ies a nd lock and 
towel sales. account for about 
SI85.(J(~1 of Ihe budgel 
Dunn saId tha t o\'cr thc P:J . .,t 
\'e~lr " we'\'e looked vcr\' ac-
il\'eh f\lr other a lt er nall\'e:-," to 
n fee 100:rea ... e 
Tht' CE'llter has shortened 
hours. c1o!'mg a t 10 p.m. instead 
of II p.m. a nd opening la ter on 
\\'l,<,kcnds than it 'Jsed to, Dunn 
!-.aId 
"One or the a reas we' ve made 
some head" av in . wilhout af-
fecLi ng regula r use of Ihe 
hUl lding. is in the a rea or la cility 
rcnla ls and special use of Ihe 
building." Dunn sa id. citing use 
of the recreation center for a 
high school posl 'prom pa rly 
which brought in aboul $1 .300. 
Dunn sai d s uch incom e 
genera t ing acti \'lt ies ha ve 
a llowed the center to keep some 
programs that otherwise would 
have been cut. 
EVI': N WITII those advances. 
the fee increase is s till 
necessary. Dunn said . 
" 1 think we've just aboul 
reached our limit on what we 
can do in those areas," he said. 
Both Dunn and Bleyer ci ted 
the riSing costs of utilities as a 
major reason for the fee in-
crease. 
Bleyer said thaI in liscal year 
'84 the recrealion center spent 
$450,000 on utilities and in 
FY·SS. $500.000. 
Money originally budgeled 
exceeded 2clua l cost s or 
building the recreation center in 
1m . resulting in a reserve fund 
of 52.1 million. The money has 
been used s ince I~r building 
improvements and to postpone a 
fee increase. Dunn said. 
" Xow that money is gone. 
There's no more well out there." 
Dunn s31d 
Another big expense for the 
center I~ the about 400.000 a 
yea r paid 10 student work 
wagC!. . 
.. A considerable amuunt of 
tudent fee money goes back to 
Ihe sludenls in Ihe for m of 
st udent work wages, and in the 
for m of the aClual progra ms a nd 
fa cil it ies . It·~ the st udents who 
stand to bencfu Just as it's the 
students wt,O stand to ~uffcr ." 
Dunn said. 
we delivered your pizza the first time in less than 30 minutes, 
you will not be eligible for our 30 minute guarantee . 
Please present this letter to the driver before Sept. 23 
and you will receive an additional 5Dc off your order . 
III DOMINO'S pt,ZA East Ga:e Shopp&ng 0>nIi>' £16 E Vlalnlll G.>mondale PhOne 4S7-6T76 ,Tr r: .. 124'1910 1"6cC OO........,"P n~ Io>r 
PINCH PENNY LIQUORS 
OlJ SI.!Jlt 
!'~ 
a. Light 
6 pk cons 
12pk 
& Light 
12pkcan 
$2.59 
$3." 
$4.53 
_ 6pk bottles $2.55 
6pkbottles $3." 
~ 12pkbottles $3." 
WE 
60S f: Gr a nd lew l\ POI " S]q 33. 8 
H our .. 111 M Th 10 1 ; "'0 ' 
Riunite 
al175Om1 
~ 
$2.63 
Mascuta Liebfraumilch 
750mI $2.37 
Beringer 
Gamay Rose, Chcnin Blanc, 
Grey Ricllinl, &. French $3." Colombard 
Paul Masson 
all 1.5 Uters $3.3' 
Gallo M.'· all 3 hters 
Premiat $1." alI75Om1 
Villa Clara 
Astispumante $3.64 
KEGS FOR YOUR TAILGATE 
Liquor 
(iORDOIIS Uter 
VOID 
Bently Gin Uter 
White Tavern Gin 
1.75 liter 
$4.89 
$3." 
$6." 
Captian Morgan Rum 
75Om1 $5.31 
Canadian Mist 
75Om1 $5.01 
Pancho Villa Tequila 
750mI $4.49 
Muirhead Scotch 
1.75 Uter $13.14 
I 
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Alpha GaInS to sell balloons 
at Saluki game to help charity 
By Cynthia Weiss 
Starr Writer 
Members 01 theSIU·C chapter 
of Alpha Gamma Delta will hold 
their third annual balloon let-ofl 
Saturday lor the Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation. 
About 50 Alpha Gams will 
attemptlo sell over 1.000 helium 
balloons in the area around 
McAndrew Stadium before lhe 
home Saluki lootball opener . 
said Pam Rutherlord. altruistic 
chairv.1oman for the sorority. 
Alpha Gamma Delta chapt~rs 
nationwide and in Canada raise 
funds for the foundation . the 
sorority 's international 
philanth'ropy . which lunds 
research for a cure for the 
serious disease. Rutherford 
said. 
According to a recent 
National Commission on 
Diabetes report . diabetes : 
- is the third leading cause of 
death by disease in America . 
aflpr heart disease and cancer : 
PURCHASE: 
Board OK8 buy 
Continued (rom Page I 
concern was that the COSl of the 
new mainframe wou1d not leave 
funds for those improvements. 
He said he could understand 
the concerns . but that the ap-
proval of the new mainframe 
was nevertheless " fantastic ," 
" I'm nOl saying this purchase 
is the best idea posslb!f". bi Z{ 
gradua tes a re leaving the 
Univers ity without the com-
puter knowledge needed to be 
academicians or professionals 
at other universities . I am 
wholeheartedly in lavor of the 
purchase," he told the finance 
committee. 
TIM LARSOI\' . gr aduate 
;tudent in computer science. 
sa id that access 10 computer 
termina ls was so poor that 
students in beginning computer 
science classes often had to 
schedule pre-dawn termina I 
limes 10 gel on the computers at 
all. c:Jaiming that Computer 
Science 204 has a drop rate near 
50 percent , he said that com· 
pleting courses in computer 
science was "more of an 
athletic achievement than an 
academic achievement:' 
The 3081·GX payments will be 
>637.653 per year over a five-
year period, Cl!:lSuming interest 
rates of 11 percent per year. The 
Univprsity will solicit bids on 
linancing to reduce that cost. il 
possible. 
TAX: Protests 
heard at hearing 
Conti'lued rrom Page 1 
having to hold, you guys hold, 
too." Paul Bryant, a Carbondale 
taxpayer, said. " I think you 
guys have authorization lor 
enoul(h lunds right now." 
J eff Pauline, 01 Ulrbondale, 
said that most residents believe 
the district s"ends money 
simply because it is available. 
"The problem we taxpayers 
have is that we believe the Park 
District is not frugal with its 
money," he said. "There looks 
to be a little bit too much WID' 
dow dressing going on." 
- allects more than 10 million 
Americans ; 01 these. 1.5 million 
are juvenile diabetics or insulin-
dependent ; 
-c.laims 300.000 lives an· 
nually. with the incidence rising 
11 an annual rate of6 percent : 
- is the leading cause 01 new 
blindness. with diabetics 
showing a rate of blindness 25 
times higher than non -
diabetics : 
-often leads to heart attack. 
s troke , kidne y di sease, 
gangrene alld nerve damage. 
SIU·C Alpha Gams ra ised $300 
lor JDF last year through their 
~alloon let-off and an erase 
diabetes campaign. in which 
ca nisfr..rs for money collection 
• 'ere placed in Carbondale 
businesses. Rutherford said. 
" We're hoping to make more 
money this year." she said. 
The Alpha Gams will sell the 
balloons for 50 cents each or 
three lor SI . with all proceed> 
going toJDF. Rutherlord said. 
~ 
IIILl'amuraJ 
Recrea.Lion&l 
Sports 
• 
3·4 
4·5 
5·6 
6-7 
7·8 
~~o/dte 
~ ...... 
~"""-
...J 
~
o/dte 
~~er..,.. ;0", .. 
~ t.p6 '"":v f ,~~; ">1, 
~dtefol--o/,-.~ 
01"'"-. 
....,(~ I .. orA a1dte 
9'-..J JL !f"'.at fBaII 
_9'~ dte~~ .-..Jo/9'~ 
a11tof11-1_ ... dte--";p 
96J,.,t ~ fBaII.oo.... 
9'"","-~ ~a1~ 
~~ ~ 
~~a1dte~~~M"" 
~~~ 9'~...k-t 20, ~9t# 
17.(}()t-t--
Saturday, Sept. 15 
at the Rec Center 
Recreation 
Center 
Dance Studio 
and 
Weight Room 
Progressive 
Friday Happy Hour 3-8 
Draft. 
25C 
304 
35( 
4a. 
4st 
Quarts Speedrall. 
75C ~ 
904 ~ 
$1 .05 704 
$1.20 804 
$1.35 904 
Saturday 8-10 
25¢ drafts 
50¢ watermelons 
or kqmikazis 
shots 
Sto, IJr 1M .njOf ~ 
After a comment ma de br 
'fI'llitehead about the tax levy s 
significant decrease in the last 
three years, Pauline said that 
could ha, ~ happened only 
because of an increase in the 
number of people paying into 
the system ralber than a 
decrease in tbe budget. 
Playing III your 
dlnce favorites. 
the &itg·1t ;r J\ 
Her glr4.n in WM~JU1Ifi lIQU 
CI •• I., 
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a-tfIe4 1,.....,.,101' .. t .. 
(3 line minimum . approJl imot~ IS 
word,) 
One day.55 cent, per line . 
Twodoys-SOcent. per line, per day. 
Thr .. or four day,.« cents per 
line . perdoy. 
Five thn.r e ight doy. -39 centl 
per line. perdoy. 
Ninttcfur5-36atfl~ per line. per day. 
Ten thru ninet .. " doy,·33 cents per 
line. per doy. 
Twenty or more doys·27 "ent. per 
line , per day. 
All Classified Advertis ing musl be 
processed betor. 12:00 noon to 
appear in " •• , day's publication. 
Anyth ing procened a Her 12:00 
noon will go In Ih. following doy', 
publication . 
The Do ily Egypt ian '01'"0 1 b. 
r •• ponsible for more .hon one 
day ' , Incorrect in,.,t ion . 
Adve rti,ers o r. r.sponsible for 
checking their advertisements for 
error. . Erron not 'he fault at ,h • 
od .... ,'I •• , which lenen the ",a lue 
of the a d",ert isment will be 
odju,ted . If your od appeon 
incorrectly . or if you wish to cancel 
your od, call 536·3311 before 12:00 
noon 'or caneellotian in Ihe ne.t 
day', Inue . 
Any od which 11 cancelled before 
expiration will be cha rged 0 S2.OO 
s.rvice fee . Any refund under 
$2 .00 will be fo~.lted . 
No ods will be mi, -clauified . 
Clau!f ied ad",.rt is ing mu" b 
paid in od",once e .cepl fOf' thOi. 
account, with e,tabli,hed credit . 
TIRED OF SEARCHING 
INYAINt 
Check the 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
"""" 
'75 FORD GRANADA. VB. aUIO. 
new tires. all good condition $1 .900 
O~ '74 Fora Ma\·erick. 6 ~1.. 3 
:1.-1-00 ma~~"b (asJ2Im~on ('~~I~ 
evenings). 9160Aa20 
~11 ~~340~UG. good c=~~%, 
1976 DODGE '17 pick-uf. w-cap. 6 
f~'. 3 speed. Must sel . B9'?96A~io 
1973 BUICK LESABRE. body fai r 
condition. engine runs good. $450 
obo. 457·7321. 9025Aa23 
1971 CHEVY ... Ion V-8, 3·speed. 
S600 or best offer. 457-8878. 
9!99Aa20 
1976 FORD PINTO. La,,' miles. 
$725. New ti res & excpUent con· 
dition. 549-l258. 9194Aa20 
i2 MUSTANG MACH 1. V-8. auto .. 
stereo. S7SO or best offer. Call 457-
8878 after 7 pm. 9198Aa2I 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
536-3311 
19i3 PO!'\TIAC GRA;\:O Viii!' also 
1976 Pont. l..c Mans. both with air & 
new tires. Must sell . 549-1258. 
9t9iAa20 
i1 DOOr.E CORONET runs good. 
54SO.00 OBO. call 529-439;. 
9216Aa20 
TR 6·76 : CA RMI NE exterIOr. Ian 
interior . deluxe steerin\ wheel. 
~~tgf:Fs~ ~~~FMedst~:a." l~~~~~~ 
dash. original owner. excellent 
condition . S3900. 549-2189 or 549· 
4364. 9219Aa 23 
CAM ARO 1974. 3-specd. air shocks, 
wide-back lires . 1'\0 rusL $1750 or 
bes1 offer. 529·~ after 5~~Kl'".:20 
OWN A P IECE of Carbonda le 
histOf \,. Oas Boat. was a 1973 Ford 
~~~9~~~~ convertible~~l~~ 
7S FORD M STANG . -4 cyl. . a uto., 
~Yr!~~nc:ne~~I~v~ge. S:~2~~il 
i9 FORD FJESTA. low miles. 
excellent condition. 30 m.p.g. $2800 
or best offer. 529·5670 e\'enings. 
8953Aa25 
1954 P ONTIA C. 2 dr . . 3 s peed . 
s traight 8. needs work . $850. 549· 
7223. 92i5Aa21 
~~~6dni~;'~~~~4~7~i1~·. \~~~f~ 
Sal.,. Servic •• lea.ing 
lo.cOE. Main 
Carbondale. Ill inois 
529-1 000 
CAIIl.at 
PItIO_ED CARS 
.ATE A+ MCAU5I: 
- They are preselected 
to meet Beck standards 
-They are extra clean 
and qual ity inspected. 
.90" of Beck pre-
owned cars qual ify 
for the Beck 12-month 
eN 12.000 mile warranty. 
-Up to 42·month 
fi nancing is a va ilable. 
-There is a well · 
balanced selection 
of makes and models 
Of affo rdable prices . 
SEE FO. YOURSELF 
jl.~" NC. 
aw,.~.:..~ 
~. r_ .. .,..I'tw.t. 
........... " .... 1 . ........ ..... 
529·1161 
Classifieds 
1980 VOLVO GLE . Automatic 
-& !\roor. ni r . leather scals. Loaded I 
' In CJ\~cnt condition . 549·j'j 15. 
9183Aa21 
1973 CI-I E\ ·ELLE . "d~ 
011 .. runs well. SiOO or best orrer. 
Phonc 5:19·1734. 9174Aa20 
~~~~l r!~K"~~i~;\L t~:: c~~~:h~~i 
condition. 453-4731. 9liiAa20 
1977 CHEVY NOVA - must sell ! 
Runs well . 5550. or best offer. 529· 
2815 , 9187Aa2O 
1981 CHEVETTE. F Ot:R doo r 
a utomatic. a -c. good condit ion. 
$.1800 obo. 529·3774 or 529-2317. 
9147Aa20 
74 MOKTE CARLO AC. a m-rm 
s te r eo. powe r b ra kes. powe r 
windo w. "ery dependable S550 
OBO 549·36()7 9122Aa2O 
73 SPITF lilE . LOOKS great. runs 
well . 461< must go. Dave. S:i~~20 
78 VW RABB IT. excell ent con· 
~~~,O~r~!,s~~~ ~;~~le~~~9= 
H 37. 9H2Aa21 
19i3 \ 'W B S. Perfect mechanical 
condition . Looks good, $1900 or best 
offer . 1-893-4088, 8512.-\a23 
1966 MUSTA1\G COUPE . 2M V-8 
automatic t.ransmission , new in-
ter io r . new pa int. co mpletely 
~~~~rg~~~~iti~~~~: 54000 
' 8421Aa21 
1983 CIIEVETIE . EXCELLE NT 
condition. 54000. or best offer . 687-
3264. 8349Aa20 
' 77 BLA CK CA MARO , pO\\'e r 
~~~~~~~~:~~~~~33~~a k~~~~ 
~;n~i~C Itr~~d '~bi~a~~~n~~gi'~~ 
and bodv iii excellent condition. 
~~;;,~ ~f!~ 5 ~~~~~~sOO~· b .O . Call 
9161Aa21 
MGB CONVERTIBLE . WIRE 
wheels. low miles exce1!ent con-
dition . ca ll 457-503i after 7 fi2~Aa20 
1977 JEEP RENEGADE . So!! 
top. lock out hubs. casso stereo. 
GOod condition. $2500. o.b .o. 549-
5i92. 9238Aa2{1 
};J,I 'i1B~S S~~~~~~nd~~t~·. t~  
mpg. $5()(). 549-5'102 a fter 8 p.m . 
0226Aa22 
76 CHEVY l\10NZA . 4 c\'I-very 
good condition Must se l1. $1000 
obo. Call 549-S655 after 5 p.m. 
9228Aa22 
78 PI NTO. AM-AM . ps_ &b. 35 
'75 YAl\-lAHA XS 650 Excellent 
condit ion. Man\' ex tr.a s . Lo ..... 
miles . $750 OBO ~36-ii ll e XI 246: 
457-6489. ' 9!iOAc32 
1976 750 I -I O~DA motorcycle. g~ 
~n~n. $950 or best offer. Cal. 
684·_ f' __ ~
'R2 KAWA SA KI 550. good cond o 
Low miles. runs great. $11 00. Don 
549·3503. E\'en 9167Ac20 
~:~~ , ~~~:ts~,~~'~~ite~~gt%~~ 
miles. Excellert for campus use. 
$450 Call ~q-6l'75, e\'enin~AC26 
Rl K:\WASAKI : CSR650 e xtra 
clean. super ras!. lots of extras 
must sell . 529·3281. 9214Ac22 
1979 1"ONDA 500 CX custom : shaft 
drh·e. wa ter cooled engi ne. 1-982-
2566. 8924Ae-"O 
'79 SUZU KI G5750E , $1200 , '75 
Kawasa k i KH500. $-500. '76 
Ka ..... asaki K2400. $500. Excellent 
condition . 549-7496. 92.1 I Ac2'; 
M T SELL : ·79 lIonda XL IOOS. 
Like new. S350 0.b.o. 549-6617. 
9230Ac23 
19,4 Ii O~D/\ 350 ~4 . excellent 
condition . 11.000 miles headers. ~~,~~~i_r~  '~~ l\~i;~~~!I~~~C5 
p.m . 8927Ac22 
KA WASAK I KZ6S0. .., Exeell . 
condo Red with matcl.. helmet 
and tarp. S950_ 529-26Oi_ ",,- ,,!fAc23 
~~tt~:r~.O 'ne~,o~r~. ~~'r r,::; 
offer. Call 985-8187. 925IAc21 
19i5 400 YA.l\lAHA Enduro. $375.00 
o.b.o. 5294880, 92-1S .. \ c28 
1981 YAMAH A 185 exciter . Low 
miles. $500. 937-2794. 9081Ac21 
1m HONDA 750 S~r Sport. Low 
~!\~~~~d~ha~fteS; 5 o~:e~~a~~~ 
Marion 1-993-6880, 8945Ac2'; 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycl. Rot •• 
Allo 
Auto, Home, MobIl. Home 
----.-... an..,. 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
TIRE ALE 
"' ............. up to " " 
'I. Mile South of the AnIna 
56ai31 
IN ADDITION TO our top quality 
used cJolhin~ fo r men and women. 
~fectr:;l~f I ~~~, Sc~~lhi~a~ ~lfi~~ 
rantastic prices . For in~rmation 
about our policy on consiRnmenlS . 
pl~o~can 529· i&ll.l200 \V . Mai n 
C·dale. M~S 104. 8567Af22 
JENNY 'S ANTIQUES AND u~ 
furnitu re. Buy & sell . Old Rt. 13 
W • • !Urn !'Ollth a t Midland Inn 
Ta\'e rn. go 3 milcs . 549-4978
s849Af32 
~n~Jo~~A~I~-rf"CO~~ I CcIb~C~ 
~~~1~~ ~h~r' m~~~l~el3t~!~~: 
~k"~~~a~~~~~: ~r:i~i~fot~~ ~: 
1584. 9132Af20 
GITA NE 27" 10-S Grand Sports de 
Louxe. Vi sta Carrera 10·5, weight 
sct. 2·75W speakers. -1574985. 
9165Af20 
OANBY MINI-FHIG 18 W X 22 
W" X21 0 " exceJient condition $70 
549-8559. 9186Af2.1 
SEA . WING E R SA ILBOAT 
We' re tal king fun here! 5299~'f20 
I 
ELECTR 0 1\I C KEYBOARO 
LOWR EY Micro-Genie Model V-
60, $GOO or best offer . Call 549-4459 
a fter -I pm . 9207Af23 
CO LLEGE S WEATS HIR TS : 
HARVARD. Ya le. Pri nceton. 
Da rtmouth . N. Car olina . USC . 
Kentucky . UC LA . Stanford. Notre 
Da me. &. others . SIS each PQstpaid. 
Many colors. 10 day dehvery 
guarent.eed . Box 317, Brookhaven, 
MS 39601. COOs call1 .roI-835-I085. 
Russell sweats. S. M. L. XL. 
9062ArJ3 
LONG BRAN CIl PRE -1960·s 
ME N'S and women 's clothing. 100 
E . J ackson Tue·Sat. 12·5_ LOok for 
orange-brown a wning. 8921Ar36 
SNAPPER COMET RIDI NG lawn 
~g;~~i~~ f~ ~.C::;~lion . C~k 
G . E . ELECTRI C DRYER ex-
cellent condit ion $200 firm : Sears 
40 pint deh umidifie r . excellent 
condit ion. $200 finn. 457-2622 leave 
number. 9243A£20 
ATT ·N · CLUBS FRATS. 11< 
Sorro r i1ies ! Hay wago n ror 
homecoming floats . hayrides, or 
~~e99~_~er hitch. M~k~ti4 
10 SPEED. WOMAN'S 26· ·, Free 
~r~it.A,~fas~n n~~ ·o~~r~~Soc;~J.~ 
b&w Audalron tv . great condition 
and picture. $50 obo. CaU 549-5174. 
COMP UTER TERMI N AL . 
MICRO-Tenn. tnc . Mime-lA. Inc 
modem . $6.'.0. 549-43:16. 9158Ag20 ( 
COMPUTER FOR SALE . Acc..,.. 
ti'~~c +~ ~~e" fa~~edi~~~~ 
<IR K. 3 disc drives , A'Yto·dial 
modem . 4 color ol.vher. Line 
printer 7. Lots of P grams. $2000 
obo. :.29-1216. 8917Ag21 
~;';,;!E~c~~:~~:~~~tab1:' -:bi' 
cassell €' . Sti ll under warranty. 
Cheap ' 457-250< 9233Ag20 
riJ51C CMS ZXT-l 1 & monitor 
~~!~ ~d~~it1:~~ ~,~nff~o~t,_~J~ 
leave number 92UAg20 
FLOPPY DISKS . VERBATIM 
Datalife. premium quality. Don 't 
lrUs t Chea'b disks! New price. $30-
box of ten_ S·DD. Andy~~~. 
Oeor Customer ' 
Someone who knows you 
knows me and has learned 
thot Stereo and Televis ion 
Repairs need not be ell'pen · 
~~~en~;p~:;:~ef~~I~~~i~?ie: 
some day se~ice. and offer 
free e stimotes w ith 0 90 
day warrantee . like thot 
someone you know , call 
Allen 's T.V. a nti Save. 
549-5936 A llen 
~03 S. Graham 
aDrIPII1ER EICTIlU'IIISES 
Authorl .... Ipson Dealer 
All Epson Products hav~ . 
a fu!1 one yeor warranty! ! 
COMPUTERS 
EPSON OX-IO $2508 
w / desk and printer 
EPSON GENEVA $995 
64K Notebook Computer 
EPSON HX-20. 2 left $399 
IBM PC 64K $1970 
SANY0550 
FRANKLIN ACE 1000 $799 
wi d rive & software 
PIIINTE. SAU 
EPSON RX·80- Speciol S299 
EPSON RX-80 FI T $399 
EPSON FX-80 $549 
EPSON FX· I 00 $B.c9 
EPSON LQ 1500 $U95 
COMREX CRII S599 
(daisy wheel ) 
COLOR MONITOR $250 
(Sakata 13" ) 
SUPPlIIS 
Single Sided Disks S15_95 
Double Sided Disks $29.95 
~~!4290 :fi!; ~O;. ~~les. $2~~~20 
1976 DATSUN 280Z. Auto-air . Ne\\' 
painl. Exc. condo $3195, 687-1072 or 
&84-2616. 9066Aa22 
1[, ____ ~ ____ I_I. __ H_om __ ._. ____ ~11 ~ _____ E_I_ec __ tr_o_n_l_q __ ~ __ J 
"I._In 
c.rtoon.Iale. IL 
529-4050 
...... ndSUppll .. 
·n FORDLTD. 4 DR . . PS. PB. 
AC. cruise. ne ..... bauery & tires. 
Excellent condilion. must sell . 549· 
5188. ~44AaZ1 
1980 DATSUN 2OOSX . a utomatic, 
a-c. Grea t school car_ S3.4OO. 985-
3330. 9253Aa23 
1982 MERCURY CAPRI RS, 
loa ded61 turbo hood . Kamei air da m . tUickor suspe nsion , B·F 
;~~~s . bfac~ir:;er\\~. ~a'rt~ 
1329. leave message. 9255Aa2-1 
Part. ane! Servlc •• 
USED TIRES. LOW prices a lso 
on new and recap:s , Gator Texaco. 
529-2302. ISOI W. Main . 852'7Ab26 
AUTOWORKS 
Foreign & dome. tic 
Body and Mechanical 
Repair. 
549·5991 
Motorcycle. 
SUZ KI G 1000L. ·79. Excellent 
condition. Lo\\' mileage. lots of 
chrome, headers, cr ash bars , 
cruise. sissy bar. e us ton seat. 
good ti res & more. Call 5.;9-6286. 
30\ time 9095Ac27 
197612x52 ALL electric central air. 
<311457-2179 weekdays. 8324Aeo:!O 
12J(6{f W·ArR. 6 lies, wood burner. 
~r i~~ ~ ro,lSl ~o~~. ~~ 
neg. 529-95~ t il 2 pm. 457-2745 after 
8 pm. 8l26Ae2D 
SHALIMAR. 1972. FRONT and 
rear bedrooms. new furniture. new 
careet . new drapes, re modeled 
~~~l:;~~::~: No. 49 ~~Jl 
SPACIOUS 12><65 . 2 bdr. Central 
r~~.~a~~r:.4S~~.d~riJr~· 
CARBONDALE 12.55 eleona 2 
~ :o-;diti~~~~.n~._~ ok. 
9140Ae-?() 
- - ----
~eAmRJ~~~1;.~lsheJ~xs1°ad:ul~l 
Pleasant Hill Trailer P ark. MUSl 
see 529-3019. 9166Ae21 
WANT TO SE LL your tnUer 
~r~~? A DE claSSifi ed ~2~~ 
u'n HALLMARK 12x60 mobile 
home. w-lil!. out. Good condition · 
~.S6800. Lall a ft er 5:30 ~188A~ 
2 DD RM 12x60 ne\\' ca rggt 
f~~I~':f~~~\'e~~~~~~i89J~'e210 
2 BDRM _ l0X55, New Furnace and 
~~~ti~b'i:~~uS~~~t'54i~t'3 S2.500 
9223Ae:!1 
125 WATT U A proressional 
~~rk~~:m~ each. Call :~~ 
STUDENTS..ow WE 0ff£It 
ANAHCIHG SO lIlY TMA T NfW 
011 USED TV AT lOW 1NTHfST. TV ..... __ 
A·ITV 
71 ... 111. &.... ..7."" 
STEREO 
SABIN AUDIO 
We'll beat any price in town 
TDK SA.. ' I2.DO 
MAXIU UDXLlI.. I2.DO 
MAXELl UDXlIIS.. 12.75 
TEACMETAl.. $4." 
New A.Tum .. ~I .. 
In St ..... 
ALL CD AUDIO DISKS AND 
MA~TER ALBUMS 
HAD $12 -t. ION' 
HA''''' ACOUSTIC n"AIIOt 
YAMAHA DUAL , ... AUDIO 
HAIlMAN /.AItOQN SPICA 
NA.AMtCHl OIIADO 
AND MANY 0'"" _AND$ 
OPEN EVERYDAY 8am-llpm 
1313 South St. 
~... 
MI-m1 
1'---==-=-----' 
RENT ANlJ T HAI N your own 
~r;ir:~n'@~·d~.~~t:.o°~~~u~( 
lrails . 2 horses available. 2 and 3 
rs.140~~ ~~_horse blen:~1 
10 SPEED MEN'S Schwinn Lelol!r 
$65. Call 529-3749. 9076A,20 
Camera. 
COMPLETE DARKROOM. Call 
549-8093. 92591j2" 
[ Sporting GooD=:] 
T!l(' (JOII 
\ \dH' hcJu,," 
WHY PAY MOR E? 
1'" :_ "iI' 1 '1l4lprll!" . 
• ' ;): ~ ( "j ';! P ~:( ,'~ 
.'- I" \ ~ /11 ngfl)' 
:h" voiTer 
Marion Plaza, Marion 
Q97-Golf /4U31 
';uf'!> Fr, 107 
~ot 10·5 
Dnl ly EgYVl inn. Seplemher \4 . 1984. Poge 16-
! Rec:. vehlcl"~  
':'LJJ MINli M CAMPe. . TOP $50. 
F'ibcft:1aSS top ror Lm' or small 
pick.,itL S).!'5. "ExC'. condo Call 457· 
Nr78 aftci / pm. 9202A 
19i0 VW CAMPl--:R-VAN t am·fm 
cassette. cxcellel!' c~ndil1on . Wcst 
Vienna. 6!li-2388 cvtll1ngs . 9064AI25 
Furnltur.~ 
SED FURNITURE &: Antiques. 
t 
Low prices . Buy &: sell . ~Iakanda . 
Phone 549.(1353. 8531Am46 
SOFAS. CHAIRS. LAMPS and 
tables . Whate " e r it may be. We 
r a n !lc lp you sell them in the DE. 
8003A m20 
BUY & SELL used rurniture and 
antiques . S on Old 51 . 549-1782. 
9202Am36 
SMALL AHEA RUG S3 . $40, Kit-
chen table &: one chair. L."O, Call 
fo:rin. 549·3840. 9246Am20 
W ,ITERBEDS . DEMO 
\1ATHESSES from S20; heaters 
t(.~icr~ J~~;'·5:J~~~es. The 
9073Am38 
Mt:ST SELL : EARTH tonc couch 
~nc~~~f~~~~~~Or~ ~~th ~ ~~~~\'~~ 
top ne ..... SolS. 549-S03S. 9268Am20 
[ M".leal 
SOV~tt)CORE . ONE YEAR an-
nh'crsarv sale. Name your price 
on a nyihing in the store . No 
reasonahle offe r refused . PA 
rentals & sales. recording studios. 
715 S. University. on the island. 
457-5641 . Rent. own &: con~~z.~' 
HARDWIG 'S HOUSE OF Music. 
Gu ita rs. a mps , PA 's music , 
pianos , pl ayer pianos. band . in-
struments - sales & rent.als . 2447 
W. Main. Ca rbondale. 549·2965. 
8548An29 
BASS GeITAI! . FENDER copy. 8 
months old . 580 549 ·7i63 aher 5 
p m. 8920An21 
PIANO. BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT. 
80 "ears old. S200 549-0465 or 529· 
519'1 9266An20 
B O i\' TEMB I MIKSTRA L 
f:2 Y80AHD with ve power 
~~~81bi/I~~~tO~f~~~ ~~Wi~~ 
;)49-2793. 907iAn23 
LEAD Gt: ITARIST LOOKING to 
form · join rock band. Hendrix 
Page. Shenker innuenced. Have 
originals . 4 track . Marshalls . Dave 
549·5038. 9267An21 
L 
FOR RENT 
ONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
0.011 TO CAMPUS 
Imperial Mecca Apartments 
408 S. Wall ID·I 
M .... 1. 
WXURY APAIn'MENTS 
.......... Pof I_ 
900 sq. ft . plus 2 bedrooms. 
air, carpet. patio or 
balcony. lighted off·str .. t 
parking. separate lockable 
.torage and cable TV. 
Located behind Carbondale 
4S7.JU1 
One I •• --- ApIa. 
F"rnished 
Swimming Pool 
Laundry Facilities 
Tennis Court 
Conveni£r,t Location 
2M S-t~ Lewl. Lane 
.s2t-M72 
CAIFERVILLE . 2 BDR . un· 
fU rmshed apt. newly buHt w-dr\'er 
~~f~uo~i~c~a~~.at Car~~~R~e20 
C!' RTERVILLE 2 BDR . fur · 
h~~~~~ ~.PtNe~crwI6~~~~t :~.d&~~ 
terville . Ca ll coll ect 833·3000. 
83348a20 
=m~~~~~a.~t~~i~rU~9: 
131S>. 457-fi956 8359Ba21 
3. BDR . . ~LOSE to SIU and new 
library. Pnce reduced. 529-1539 
9134Ba33 
~ BEDROOM. WATER . trash 
Included. $225· month . ';57-4000 
after 5:30 ';57-8612. 8905Ba25 
AFFORDABLE EFFICIENCY & 
one bedroom. furniture. ulilities 
~~~~~1.' in Carbondale. ~2k1f:f6 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
FOR rent. Lincoln Village Apts. 
Clo~t.' to cam/eus . Furnished. qUiet ~~I~~~85~tph~~~~~ed. Fall 
91718a36 
MURPHYSBORO . 3 ROOM 
~~~s~:ft :J'.J:~.rpet. c1~~B~~1 
CARBQNDALE. 2 BEDROOM . 
~~~'i~~~~. eXfcUW~·iOnaJ~Vr ~~~ : 
Westndge Drivc. Cease. 4fi-4747 
or 549-6125. 8916Ba21 
M\J RPHYS.BORO. 2 BOR. Nice. 
~~~~it. ;oe;,irSb$~c:ri~.' 687~~~e . 
921OBa21 
LARGE 2ND FLOOR 2 bdrm 
$265 includes elect. and water' 
Private area . north side of C'dale ' 
Will furnish if needed. 549-7381 or 
457-4221 after 6 p.m. 8918Ba36 
SUBLEASE . BAYLES EF· 
b!nl~~~~~r 1V~'ry~l57:7~f~~~;: 
3i38. 9065Ba20 
HUGE TWO BDRM aparlment in 2 
Yr. old 4-apt. bui lding . on old 13. 
Laundry area . ext remely well -
insulated. cer:t ral air 549-3973 
mornings best . 8928Ba27 
NICE BASEMENT APART· 
~~~l ·t!1~~en~~~~~~~S caarid 
~~~h~~::oed:~N~JJ.'il~~O per 
92258a23 
FilEr: l 'TILlTlES $175 mo. Sharc 
-l bdrm. house nca r ree. cenier. 
529·2128 or 549·5535. 9070Ba23 
CARTERV ILLE EF C Y . 
APAIlTMENTS . furn ished . all 
utiliti es ~aid . Im mediate oc-
~~&~ncy t. 13 Crossroa~IB~i 
"~~lt~T 4~~e;~~~~Pu1L3E 'B . t.ff. ~i shw .. sher . wash ·dry hookuD: 
a.ppli ances. ai r . ca rfiet. ~at ic." 
~~~~:&."eet par in~M~~ 
AVAILAILE 
FALL 
SlOW. Walnut 
ALSO AVAILAILE 
Efficiency Apartments 
401 E. College.457·7403 
405 E. College.457·5422 
500 E. College.529·3929 
"nl ... _I .. t.t. 
205 I . _In 
457-21M 
CONTACJ 
IlOYAL IIINT AU 
... CAtQLAnaNI .. 
APIL AMOIUHQMII 
lleosonably priced, fum. 
ok. dean, good locations. 
NO pm 
4S7 .... U 
'Iv ... _ .... ',. ......... 
2) You lib wntrol., aandlUonl"l 
.,v ... _ ..... ..-
.,v ... ~_ ...... 
.. ~-
5) .... , 0 Woodrvft,... .. Home 
6) hnt at competfthle,..... 
7)"" at SOU ..... n . .... 1On. Of 
MolllJu covr1l 
• ' ......... 10 ............... 
~i cell __ 417.JUI 
;I Hr:DROOM NEAR Rec Center. 
~~~~~. ~==oli~bf~ ' r~~~:eJ~~ 
li M alt cr 5pm. 8903Bb20 
NICE TWO BEDROOM in quiet 
nott hwcst area . Gas. heat. ext.ra 
s torage . clean. S260. 529-1786 after 
5pm 8902Bb20 
PAIlTIALLY FURN ISHED. 3 
:~fng~gf~~rac~I~~~~fl~7~r;rrt . 
RO IIBb25 
NICf''': TWO BEDROOM house in 
vcry quiet neighborhood . Fur-
nished. carpeting. A-C. gas heat. 
~~~~ :~~4~~r ~~'?Jr8s.Contact 
9215Bb23 
ONE PERSON NEEDED ror 4 
bdrm . avai lable Sept. 15. Unusual 
chambe r like bdrms. with loft.s . 
5112.SO all utilities included. 457· 
.:134. 8922Bb27 
COBDEN 25 MINUTES 10 
campus. Greot space, 2 bedrooms 
plu!! st ud) or s tudio . Stovc. 
~~~~~fi~r:~cPt-:;~~~ J~.n~~~~~: 
';345 . 8925Bb20 
FOUIl BDRM HOME for rent. 3 
nl'!. o.ld . 32 acres \\'- 4 acre lake. 
:u~!;~e~~na c~~~r.e J~s~i~~ ~e:=n~ 
SoUlh or Carbondale. S600 a mo. 
Jay . 985-6466. 8929Bbl7 
~~~d~'~I~e ~~~:~.pu~~'Cs:1l ~~e 
2450. 9250Bb24 
CARBO.NDALE. 2 BEDROOM . 
aoC. qUIet shaded area . 54s..3375. 
Days. 549-1'rl l nights& weekends . 
9036BbJO 
~~f ~et~S;" ~~~T~r~~e~~~ . 
Pets and kids ok. $300 mo. 529-212.1 
or 549·5535. 9069Bb2.1 
3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. Close to 
campus . $ISO per bedroom plus 
uti lities . 8 a . m .-4 p .rn .. 826:4593 . I 
Aftcr 5 p.m. 457-6194. 9083Bb24 
TOP 
CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS 
2 Bdrm Furnished Apt_ 
3 Bdrm Furnished House 
.. 8c\rm Furnished House 
5 eJfm Furnished House 
Absolutely No Pets 
CALL 
614-4145 
CAImONDALI ARIA 
One Belrm Furnished Apt 
Two Belrm Fumlshed Apt 
Two Belrm Fumlsheel House 
nv.. Bdrm Fumisheoi Hause 
Four Belrm Fumished Hou .. 
Absolutely No Pets 
2 miles west of 
Carbondale Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt. 13 West 
CALL 
614-4145 
I YOUR OWN FIREPLA CE . 
I 
~s~~~'or~r6iJro!m~~~gJa~~iStg 
Priced a((ordable ror 3 or more 
~~ns. Call Woodrum t~; B1;~ 
I EXCEPTIONALLY NICE FOUR 
! bedroom home woden 203 
Wcdgewood. S575 rno 549·73# •. 457· 
4221. evenings . 8463Bb20 
""R 'LL !\-tAKE YOU a deal you 
can'l refuse on this remodeled 3 or 
.; bedroom home on North 
Univcrsit y. Big yard. good parking 
~~'f~\,~~{F[J~~. ~5~~~~~ns. 
8832Bb22 
TWO BEDROOM. A-C, in rural 
loca tion . Pets oka\, . Water and 
trash included. S225" a month . 549-
1315 or 457-6956. ~78Bb20 
3 BEDROOMS. LIVING AN D 
dining room . In excel1 ent con-
dition . Gas heat. nice yard. Free 
~~rJ~~~89~~761~~~i~mo. 549-
I1884Bb20 
CLEAN AND WELL kept , 2 
bedroom house for rent . Fur-
C~n~57.~i9. air conditio;i26$Jg"2i> 
3 BDR . CLOSE to Rec. Ccnler . 
$390 mo. 504 S. Washington. 529· 
1539. 9032Bb33 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Extra nice. 
cleaned 2. 3. & 4 bedroom houses 
and apt. Furnished. insulated. 549-
4808. 9023Bh34 
NICE 3 BEDROOM house . Kit -
chen . dining room . livi ng room . 
utilit y room & garage. AgPliances 
~~,~~l:~I~dn~I~9~iJfo~ ~~~fit~: 
Burk. 9037Bb20 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE . I mile 
{:'oor~o~~~ p~i~Pnu:go~~c~l:e~a~i 
Kein . 529-1798. 8901 Bb20 
Moltlle Hom.. .1 
CA RBONDALE . 12x52 TWO 
bedroom. F!Jrnished. 4 blocks from 
campus. \ 'erri nice & clean. SISO 
~)11f5~~?~J. us utilities . ~1':~ 
EXTRA NICE TRAILER dish· 
washer. new c~et. Town & 
;~~~~1~' 96. S . mo. ~~~~ 
NO. 40 SOUTHERN Mobile Home 
~a.rk . Ext.ra nice. 2 bedroom. 14x16 
hvmg room. newly carpeted and 
decorated. air. natural gas, fur· 
nace. S200-month 549-7180. 549-8505. 
894fiBc39 
GOODNEWS 
o... ..... _ .. _~,. 
every dean and qu"-t 
-Greot for grad • • tudentl 
eTwo mU .. .ast on New Itt. 13 
• SI20-S150permonth 
• Sony no,.,. 
-ALSO-
$l25_month 
Country Ltv1ng tforftn 
2 ...... ..... 10 ....... 
Good Hun"ng oncI Flitting 
1 mlJ. poIt Ctob Orchard 
SplIIwoy. Ve<y Cloan . 
Nopltl~M . Wafer 
ond trosh pk:kup IndudM. 
549-6612 Days or 
549-3002 afte. 5pm. 
Aok for Bill or Penny 
---... INDOOR 
POOL Corotl,._ o CIt 
CIt 
FROST ~iOR I LE HOM E Park 
Availablc no"'" and rail. 2 and 3 
bedroom ~a ~ u ra l gas a-c ~i~~~~r457:~~~I.tJes . sha~(jJ~~h 
FOR REN T. 2 bedroom mobile 
hom es. SI 6.~ and up 529·4301. 
8822BcZi 
FRONT AND REAR bedrooms ~~:' !~~n;~u~~d~l~d ba~~th~e~ dec~. No. 49 Town & Coun try. ~9. 
5596. 8844Bc29 
,\T NELSON PARK . 714 E . 
~~~~~ar~~~ & ~~~.~~~~n ~i~~ 
mobilc homes . Central air. natural 
gas . washer-dryer . ancho red 
cable. furnished . Call woodruri 
Services. 457·3321. 9020Bc30 
LOW AND AVERAGE cos t 
housing. Our prices sta r t at $125. 
ror a 2 bedroom. Call 5294444 for 
results. 8847Bc22 
LOCATED IN SMALL quiet park 
2 mi. east of C'dale. Shaw. clean 
t~i~~i.i~2~j- ~~~iJ~r 8stiBd~i' 
EX~RA NICE 2 bdr .. 2 bath. 
fur.mshed. carpeted. a-c, cable TV. 
~ulet park 1 m ile from campus. 
S:9v~;:, to choose from . ~~4lfc~j 
FAL.L EXTR~ NICE 2 bedroom . 
rurms~ed . P~lvate setting. A·C jp 
house insula tion. 549-4808. 9g22Bc34 
~~~;J~~isJU~!~h~alro ~;~~i6 
after 5 pm. 9191Bc20 
~e~~~:l~d~l\~'ur~~~:d~ 'CI~::':~ 
campus. No pets. 549-0272 or 549· 
0823. 9054Bc25 
ONE BDRl\·l .. 12x52. Cent.ral air. 
reasonable rent. 457-2179. week-
days. 8915Bc21 
:~~~';r °U~ft~" a~~b':;~ ' ~i~: 
derpinned . ~o pets 549·2938 or 529-
3331. 906OBc30 
DESOTO. 10X50 MOBILE home. 
g:fr~.;~~~er & dryer . ~5.J:~i 
iu~n~.Rene~i/~(j~~~,ft~~e3~~~a 
rates. No pets! 457-5266, 9061Bc23 
CA RBONDALE. VERY NICE 
and clean. Front-rear bed. 2 full 
~:~~~~~a':~1~~~anc:~fecr~m~~!: 
A'Krr~n~:m~~~~44~~~le a~~:H~~24 
2 BEDROOM WITH expando rr~6·O~~~rJ'E~~r~~5r;~~ . 'ot : 
9239Bc32 
Now Renting For Fall 
..... a-toc.npw 
Newly Remodel ... 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Bigger I 13 Forest 
.. Bedroom .. 02W. Oak 
6IJ9 N. Allyn 
503 Hayes 
511 Hayes 
308 W. Cherry • 
205 W. Cherry 
3 Bedroom 
and smaller 
202 N. Poplar 
504 Ash 
6IJ9 N. Allyn 
.. 08 'I. E. Hester 
SH-11D or ""'"75 
DORM ROO MS. DOUBLE is 
~ksS\np~;J~o~ t:!"n 
here ." All students welcome 
rJv~~\:~~t Center. = 
AVAILABLE FALL. F UR · 
NISHED . block and ~ from 
~:&~SSt~~t.i l itles pai~:~~ 
EXTRA ROOM? TAKE. load off 
your rent with a DE classified . 
8004Bd20 
Roommat •• 
TWO'S CO~:PAK\, ROOMMATE 
Finding Sen 'icc. Nero a place to 
f~~~~, \~: a~a~i; fr la~'~a~~~~~' 
Carbondale 45;-8;84 84548e2O 
nOOMMATES 11\' COMPUTER 
Scnd for que~tionnalr~ . Stacy 
~n~d~f;.iSfL 1217 W HI~96~~22 
I ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 
3 bdr home in the country wi th I 
other Great location near Oe\,jl's 
Kitchen Lake. located by small 
~~Vi'~~el~~~ear~~~S5 ~~i a'I~1~~i_tli~4 
9128Bc25 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 
14x60 mobile home, Fu rn ished. 
\'en' nice : SHO 010 & I~ utilities. ~:17~~~'1lf:YS water . M~IS~B~~ 
T1IRE~: PEOPLE KEED one 
more. Chamber like bedroom with 
lock 511250 all utilities included. 
45,-43:14 . 9055Be26 
RESPOKSIBU: PERSON TO 
~har(' nicc :\ bdr house. $100 mo. 
a nd I Z utilities Con \!cnienl 
location. ac. dishwasher. washer-
~rCa~~e~\~i'I1~~~~~~ a~\~t~~~~-
8926Be20 
:\EEDED: ~IALE ROOMMATE 10 
share nice 2 bdrm. aparlment one 
hlock fromcampus . C21168~r~1 
FEMALE ROOM MATE FOR 2 
Bdrm. house. Furnished. S200-mo. 
includes utili lies. 549-63i4. 
92'OBe27 
~~h~o~t.OS~~~uS ~~~~~I Sn~~,~ : 
Arter 10 pm. 549-0203. 8939Be24 
Dupl.... .1 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. air 
cond .• unfurnished. water & trash 
furnished. Energy efficient. 549-
6598 evenings. 8470BI'23 
NEW 2 BEDROOM duplex . 529· 
430t. 8821 Bm 
CA RTERVILLE 2 BDR.. back 
yard. front deck. parking . Pets 
okay. 529·1539. 9033Br33 
2 BDRM EXCELLENT condi lion 2 
5"~eso:rf_~~~c.us, S2S0-~~r21 
FURN. OR UNF URN. . 2 bdr . 
lice, clean. quiet desirable Ih·ing 
~y~:.aNto ~~. ~:~k~f_3~a~~~:; 
4pm. 89328f23 
Wantad to Rant 
~~~~~i~;:~~'~e~7~l:~r hat? 
8016B><20 
p·m!4'twn·· ! 
PART TIME J OBS. We are 
~~~~n~e~C: i~g~-;: :~::. 1~~a:~ 
~f:~l~~ : fr:~11~e:~uiti~~ar~i ~ft 
State Supported colleges ; free 
~~i~J~/i9~~ ~xJrfj~~~r=.~: 
~f:oni~~~aff!b~~i.or Fs:::v~~r:of!~ 
~!:::'f~~onIU1~~istod:lmyCa~a~~ 
Guard , at 457-0552. Or ca ll To ll 
Free 800·252·2972. 8329C3O 
WA ITRESS NEEDED. S. I. 
~~~ie~:~'I~.afl~~,~~ 
3755. 843700 
AVON WOW! FLEXIBLE hours 
high earnings, plus beniIits. Cad 
J oan Shannon 529-3426. B8S6C31 
ANT I · VIOLENCE VOLUN · 
r:;~~~e~u~~~.I~fibn~a~:~~I 
Coali tion On TV Violence and 
In terna t iona l Coali t ion Against 
Violent Entertainment non-PrOfit 
c iti zen grcups. ~tonitorinf, ' 
~rnw~~rs. f-q{~~:ss':.~~'io . un~~~ 
PERSONAL CAHE ATTENDANT. 
Ma kanda . Wan ted b)' quadraplegic (or .... ·cckends. Call 4~7-47i9 before 8 
p.m 8895C20 
NOW HIHINr. DELIVERY per· 
sons. Musl know a rea . P re\,lous 
~~li.el~'~('~~ r,~~:.a, M'~~~4 . in 
9229C20 
HAND" MA 1 NEEDED for 
fda:a~~~~~ w~~ldt ~!\';~kl1rsa~~d 
~Y~~i~~I. c:~setilh)" al~II~~~tii~l 
P ick·up truck woufu also be handy. 
ca ll451-43340:-995·94Bi. 8923C27 
ASSISTAKT SWIM COACH for 
S:tlukl Swim Club. Background in 
compet3ti \'e swimming desired . 
g~r~(~rs ~r:::~i;I~e:~e~~onth . 
Contact John 'Gadbois, 536·5566 or 
lean:! name at Women's Athletic's . 
Da\·ies G~'m by September ~31C21 
M /\RI O~ : PART·TlM E. tem · 
~~~~~~tionA~~~)i~i~~nno~~~~: 
research project ..... ith adolescents. 
~ho;:~n~ 10 h~~:f~.rs~ wee~e~~i~:; Bache~ors Degree in education or 
humdn service fie ld . demonstrated 
skills in interpersonal and wrillen 
communica lions. unlimited access 
to own transportation . $932 per 
month . Send resume and names of 
2 references to Administrator .. PO 
~~~k~1 n~er:.ienr· J,~n6~~~~:J.°l~ 
equal opportunity employe~l 
WANTED : MOT HER S 
HELPE RS. Immediate con· 
ditioned New York area. Room & 
board plus sa lary. Call Au Pair 
Agencv. 516-569-0057. 516-569-{)6S7. 
P . O. - Box 46. Woodme re, NY 
11598. 8243C20 
T OW· TR UC K DR I VER. 
r~:E~,~~~l~alutrq.~~i;o. ~~u[e 
fII inois A\'e. 894OC25 
READ TWO HOURS a week to 
blind person. Ca ll paul 529-~;~C20 
W AN TED : RESEAR C Il 
ASSISTANT to administer & score 
tests . $4 .00 per hour. Only ad-
vanced P svchology unde 'erads 
~~3~~lf:: Contact Steve ~~~4 
I. AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments 
designed. constructed and altered. 
Open i days. 529-3998. 8846E13 
CERTIFIED MBCHA NIC WILL 
repair a utos - reasonable. Call now 
~~i~da~~~n5~~.II~rcent o~~ 
~s~ c~~sT?v;'!l;;~~~rdse ~u~~II; 
:rjE .reJ:,~rn ~9:1~~o":~:'I~~es. 
9039E34 
cell "","RIGHT 
Ff_ p'-enancr t.lt in g 
I (onfldentiol Olltltone. 
54.· 27 •• 
Mondov·Frioo't' 
10o .m .... p .m . >" •. MAIN . _ 
u.sJORI_WARBtOUll 
CARS-IOATS·MOTOftCYQ£S-MISC 
11 I IJ."-Low Low Prkn 
DRIVE A umE.SAVE A LOT 
Monthly Selil. 
1000. I_lotC'.-.on.0I,It. ' ", 
v.a-*'-~_c.o-,AItytot1) 
1 1 P ING + BUS H J OBS and 
regu lar . Cassett e tapes t ran· 
scribed . Tcrmpapers, theses-
disseMations. bOok mOlnuscripls. 
l?~'!!ln~i.v;Bin~~~~i~~~is~ii~s . 
33i4!?:07i 
D"V ISCONSTR L"cTIO~ : LARGE 
or small jobs. r ... ·e do it all . Low 
prices free estimates. 457'~~E038 
OIL SOOT M .. \ G IC Chimnev 
Sweep. Woodbul1l1ng Safety is m~' 
concern. Ca ll the Doctor . 985-4'165. 
Cartervill e 84o;E20 
HUFF'S HADIATOR AUTO cenler 
for all your car repair needs Free 
estimates. 315 W. WilIo ...... 549-
54Z2 R330E20 
BECOM ING CA. THOLlC: A Fai th 
Journey. Process hegi ns Sep-
tember 20. i :30 p.m Newman 
Center. 529·3311 . 8344E24 
PEHMAKANT HAIR REMOVAL 
for face and body utilizing the (;n l), 
C-d~;~.a ~lfi~;t8r~;;~~n~erts'!~d5~ 
14i7 or 45i·2612. 84BiE22 
PA I;';TI ' G AREA EX · 
INTER IOR . 10 \frs. experi ence. 
~~~~g~f~·.~!~b 10 sm~J~30 
TYPING. THE OFFICE. 409 W. 
Mai n. Call 549·3..;12 8854E30 
MOON LI GHT HAYRIDES AT 
Wolr Creck Farms . Honfire Weettie 
roast eel. Group rat es. 964-~'E21 
STOR - N - LOK Mini Warehouses. 
707 E Colle~e St.. Carbondale. 
~~'~i1:bY~~f:w u~~~ihl~ar~re:i1~~ 
more inro., call 529-1133. 8870E32 
WORD PROCESSING · WI LSON'S 
T \, pi",~ Service. On g r ad school 
list. Theses. diss .• books. legal. 
reSI1!T'1Cs. form le llers. ma,Ung 
lists . Very experienced. 5299iI~53 
WANTED 
ANYBODY ELSE AROUND here 
have a Seequa Chame lon Com-
puter? Help ! 529·2483. 9203F20 
WANTED TO BUY. Class rings. 
gold & silver . broken jewel ry. 
§~inl~l . s.\e~!~nf5i~l~ COins'~~F37 
WANTED TO BUY . e lectric 
i);ro~~i~~~ ~alioS:~~~ ~04~~~tJ~~: I P. M. 9" ... ;?f'25 
I LOST 
LOST! GREY COCKATIEL with 
vellow head. I( seen cr found . call 
~57-561 6 . Reward! 9H9G26 
LOS1 . BROWN WALLET. 
RC'o" ard for return of [Ds. Last 
name Herbe rt. Phone 457·4896 
after 5:45. 9179G20 
IMiWJV@pWWI 
~:dL~~~ J~~~~:.s·weSl!j~ 
have clowns for s~ial parties. 
~~t~yd~te~t~io~~ I~c!.a~~~: 
0154 . Tr\' our new Ghostbusters 
8alloon bouquet ! 8391~ 
f*WU-WI3Wi:i,_j 
_. 
ADULT "~:"!:r.~sv . .INTALli-VlD/oshO''' S ·~ , 
SEKA·HOt.MIS·TOP lUIXS'US 
,....NCt ........ Of:IUILDI ... G 
B21 S Il . AV CARBONDALE 
NOoN.5:00 MON·SAT 
Butl.,. 
Service Group 
, ............. ..,. ....... 
our~"YwllI_Oft 
~..,t. ',.tt'-IIU 
c..-Doy.Our_ny" 
JooIct,. for ..... '" tN 
""roftIcs. COMpVf"'~, ....,... ___ 1 ...... ... 
If you ........ e4uc.t ... 1 
.... pouNI or .......... I" ..,01,........  , __ _ 
...... to • .., Ity ........ ... 
FOUR COU RSES IN Theo!og' on 
Eucharist. ChrisL God and Wor· 
ship 12 c r edits per course (rom 
Loyola ll .) w,1I be givt!n at 
Newman during the Fall. '"Drop by 
or call 529-331 t or more mfo. 
Qas.'tes start Sept. 5. Registration 
ends on Sci)! 13th. Bi lo.J20 
EXPEH.IE~CE HEAVEK IN Ihis 
life. Explore the worlds or spi r it. 
For a recorded message. ca ll 
F.ckanka r. 867-3023. 9186.'20 
LARGE YARD SALE · Carbondale 
O;~~~~~ ~~t~c~~rt~~e~r~a~~ 
Plants . arts and crafts. clothing. 
~~~:oni~~~~~e. bi ke 9~;~~O 
I': I( •• 144.J.U,jihIi£J I 
MUST SELL BECAUSE of fUlure 
move. Successful Chimney 
sweeping business . Lots of help 
gettin/ s tarted. 457-6560 or 54~507 
after p.m. orbefore8a.m
9mM22 
FREEBIES 
FREE PUPPIES. CALL 687·1937 
after 5. 8909N22 
1_·Ii.JfJiijH· 
NEED A RIDE? Use a classi fied ! 
8017020 
Z<18 
lSA V MY SORORS, 
WE DID IT. 
Love Carla. 
ZeePhi 
Congratulations 
to the Newly 
Activated Members 
of 
Alpha Tao Omega 
-especIally-
IJoItoo 
Bolt ..... 
Love. 
Your two Favorite 
Alpha Gams 
Paige 
& 
Kathie 
Check 
us 
Oull 
GLPU 
Orientation 
Night 
7P.M . TUESDAY 
Quigley Holl Lounge 
Be There! 
Sigma Kappa 
fot-.dI~­
"'~ uw""'" 0{ Ute 
Omega Pledge 
Class : 
6Jea,. 
CH'e,,<4t 
rliau .... 
&'e,g-
fjJ~ 
.7W'1,v 
1Ytun.n<y. 
~ 
$uur 
.7W'1;y 
(/{atu 
;J{j",. 
rliatle .... 
.A-my. 
Congratulations 
r_l I. ~ I ~------------I I SAT SEPT 15 Bom·noon . I
I lutheran Church of All I 
I Soints. S. Wall St. (near I 
I Pleasant Hill Rd). large I 
I multi-family, w inter I 
I clothing, household items . I 
I f~rni ture . Watch fo r the I 
I 519r: s . 
YOUNG MEN'S JEANS. I 
Schwinn bike. plants . II 
books . dishes. tools. bath . 
lovatory, plumbing. e tc. Sot . II 
Sept. 15. S· lpm . Rain dote : I 
Sept 22. 1006 Glenview. I 
Carbondale. I 
CARBONDALE 9/ 14· 15, S-6 I 
p.m. 3IU Eason Dr. Bicycles. I 
Doors, Men', ieons shirts, I 
_tc. Women'. clothing S· IS. I 
lilr Y':"A""R::-:D:-':-SAl-:-:E:--. -=c""do:-:-le":M'-:-ob:-:i""le-ir I Hom ... no. 429. Sol. Sept. i 
I 15. 7 :30·4 . Bicycle . rug , I 
I baby ilem.. I 
I MOVI:':NG= SAl'-:-E-.-F-RI-.S-A-T-=9-.2-=.-11 I S. 51 acros. from Veach I 
I , tatlon near Arnold', I 
I Market. Clothe., loys. bike. I 
I more l I 
I WONDERFUL WANDA'S I 
I YARD 101. 622 N. Almond I 
I Sot. 9/1 4. lots of Junk . I 
YARD SALE·GARAGE Sole. I 
Rain or . hine. Bom·2pm. I 
Sot. Hugel All kind. of J 
. tuH I 6f¥JW. Pecan . 
------------Daily Egyptian, Septemi>cr l-4 ~ 1984, Pa~e 17 -
I, 
I, 
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Winless Skins favored over 
undefeated New York Giants 
n.\' 1);:1\ f' Goldtwrg 
,\ P Spor ts Wrilc r 
" Hopefully. we got something 
started a little bit." John 
Higgins sai d af t e ~ t h e 
Wa shington Redskins came 
back from a 2i.{) defici t to 
nearly catch the San Francisco 
4gers Monda \" . .. , have the 
confidence in ihis team that we 
can click 0(( 10 wins in a row." 
Potential \'ic tim NO. 1 is the 
New York Giants. whfl come 
into RFK Stadium Sunday_ 
That 's the 2~ Giants against 
the 0-2 Redskins. a role reversa l 
if ever there was one. But 
Washington is a 6-and-a-hal f-
point favor it e - that"s what 
happens when you've been 10 
the Super Bo ..... 1 twice in a row 
and the other guys have been to 
the playoffs once in 20 years. 
There a re a lot of reasons the 
Gia nts can beat the spread. 
even win outright. 
- They usually play the Skins 
tough. pa rt ic u larly in 
Washington. But for a couple of 
la te turnO\·ers. they might ha \'c 
taken tho fi nal regular season 
ga me iast year . when they had 
nothmg to gain and the Red-
skms had fiTst place to lose. 
- They caught the Cowboys 
lasl week in the same situation 
- coming off a tough Monday 
night on the West Coast. 
- Phil Simms. 594 yards and 
seven touchdowns in two ga mes. 
is ma king like Dan Marino a nd 
Joe Montana. who ridd led 
Washington for 678 yards and 
se'"en TDs the fi rs t two weeks. 
Joe Gibbs is s till patching his 
secondary_ picki ng up Hicky 
Cubs u se lotter y 
to selJ postseason 
tickets to public 
CHI CAGO t AP ) - The 
Chicago Cubs a re conducting a 
lottery for the i.OOO playoff a nd 
World Se ri es t icket s t he 
baseball team will sell to the 
genera l public for each of the 
postseason contests at home. 
the club says. 
rans are i nvit~d to ma il one 
postca rd only to Chicago Cubs. 
P .O. Box 6805. Chicago. II I.. 
6068O.wl5. 
On the back of the card. the 
fa n should include his or her 
name. address and telephone 
number only . 
Cards must he postmarked 
bet ween Sept. 17 a nd Sept. 20 
onlv and mus t bt! mailed. 
Postcards must nol be mai led 
hefore Sept. 17 and they wi!! not 
he accepted a t Wrigley F ield. 
the club said. 
Smith and rep lacing Ant hony 
Washington with Vernon Dean 
a t right corner . 
Other Games ( Home Tea ms 
in Caps) : 
- Lawrence Taylor is playing 
like Lawrence Ta ~f l or . 
Atlanta over MINNESOTA . 
N.Y. JETS over Cincinnati . 
New Orleans ove r SAN So take the HEbsKI S. T hey 
need it morc . FHANCISCO 
PITTSB UHG H over L.A . LOS ANGELES HAIDEHS at 
KANSAS CITY . Take the 
RAIDEHS. 
R~mf, 
CHI CAGO a t Green Bay. Take 
CHICAGO . 
Seattle a t NEW ENGLAND. 
Take NEW ENGLAND. 
ST . L OU IS a t I N-
DIA 'APOLIS. Take ST. LOUIS. 
P HIL ADE L P HI A at 
DALLAS. Pick DALLAS. 
Detroit over TAMPA BAY 
Hous ton over SAN DIEGO 
CLEVELAND over Denver . 
Bcst Bet : At lanta 
Last Week : 5-8. 
Season's Hecord : 12·15. 
Bes t Bets a re J.I . 
Total body Aerobic AVA,,·j •• ~' 
... ..de 
es1able 
·unsinkable 
·unswampoble 
ecor.topoble 
nrecl of Exercising Alone? 
Try Rowing! It's a lifetime. injury free sport 
that can be enjoyed by couples! You and your 
favorite person can hove a great time and bum 
up to 400 calories per hour at only a moderate 
rote . Come out and let's talk about rowing. 
Q~J.§!~: "::."'=-
'NO ACCESSOq"S Ph: 529-2332 
Sweets Corner , Rt . 13 East Carbondale 
....... r ... ·,..·s getting the 
picture in iust 1 hour 
from KIS. 
:"JrllV:"e ... It O~O' ... e+""" S 
r\;., con gel '.OU' 111m 
... ~ M : wn~"1ules.·:11 
Ot.jll~1 !\f'\e\ •• r I501-!-1 r 
to Processor WeU tove 
11C 12(. 135 o.sc fIlm 0 gl~ 
VOU lure oert pnnl:- Qr> 
Kodo~ POpei' If" no 1/fT1e 
One 5x7 Print FREE I~I 
with each 24 or 36 exposure 
developed ($1 .75 value) 
.OTPTIAN PHOTO 
717 S. llIInol ...... 
1 Hour Proc ... lng 
Print Size 3 ~ "x5" 
Carbondale 
S29· 1,u9 
N •• t to Un ivers ity CJe-oners 
Acra., from ' .'0800"" 01''' 
Monday-Saturday 
8AM-7PM 
15 expo d isc .. . 56 
24 e xpo roll 6.90 
36 e xp o roll 9 .00 
reprints ... S 
5x7 print 1.75 
ss = 
friday Special 
ion Sub & Med . Soft Drink $2 . 
newly remodeled authentic Mexicon restauran t 
Highway 13, 5 min. _st of Carbondale 
special. 
% price 0 any 
Mexican lunch or dinner 
with this ad. na lim it of number 
of persons per coupon , steo.ks 
and ala corte orders e xcluded . 
Offer Good Mon-Thurl 
coupon must be redee med prior 
to ordering. 
Coupon Explr .. Oct. 11, 
Your hosts Wayne .and 
Ka thy Qualls welcome you. 
Mastercard and Visa 
accepted. 
Open Mon.50' 
from 110m 
ph: 457.2442 
No money or checks should he 
sent. The winners wiIJ be 
noti fied by phone . 
Cycling team to 
hold time trials WEST ROAD 
The SIU-e Pheonix bicycle 
..-acing team will hold its second 
fa ll time trials serics Saturday 
at 10 a .m . in E lkville . 
The time tria l consists of a 10-
mile individual race against the 
clock. The entry cost is 50 cents 
per race. 
Helmets and a t least two 
working handbrakes on ~ach 
bicycle will he required in order 
to compp.le . Prizes will be given 
to the two top overall per· 
formers in each class. The 
overa ll prize wi ll he determined 
by averaging the riders' th ree 
fas rest limes. 
For fu r the r inform ation. 
contact Cur tis Martell . SIU-e 
Cycling Club Preside nt, a t 
Phconix Cycles. 549·3612. 
- Pa~e 18. Oa ii~:~~;;~~i;·~:~plcmi;e;·~~:·i~·····:· · 
BECK'S 
6pk 120z NRs 
-399 
Sale Good Sept. 14· 16 
GALLO 
Chen In Blanc 
French Co!ombard 
Rose '299 
1.5L 
~OLD MILWAUKEE iii ~6;-
(No Difference in Price Between Hot and Cold beer) 
, ' .... : ... .' .•...... : . 
Fielders face Miami Saturday cNo'tth ~ Stat:~T:;);-C 'tEat LOYl.1-R, St('\'(' "oulo~ Siaf(Wrilt'r 
It would only be fltlmg If the 
SIl' ·C field hocke\' learn can 
defeat Miami. OhiO. Saturday 
for Coach Julee IIIner's 200th 
career \"iclor\". because l\'haml 
IS her alma mater. 
But IlIner. who has t99 carC('r 
viclones. said l\liaml \"'ill be the 
toughest of the Salukls ' three 
opponents thIS weekend at 
Xorthern Illinois L"l1I\,ers lly 
" Mlaml dldr.'( lose that man\' 
players from las t year. and I"m 
expecltr.g a tough game from 
them:' saId IJlner. whose teom 
tied the Redskms O-{) in double 
overtIme last year. 
SC\'en starters retu,-" for the 
Hedskms. wh() complied a 14-5-2 
record last \'car Two of the ke\' 
Redskms' pl~ers !ire scnlO'r 
forward Kathy Kiernan and 
sophomore goaiie Diana Friedli . 
Kiernan was the team 's 
leading scorer last year with 24 
goals and se\'en assists and 
Friedli recorded II shutouls. 
Tho Salukls play ~liami on a 
grass held. but will face Toronto 
and ~orlhern on the artificial 
lurf of Huskio tadium. IIIner 
s31d the Saluki<i will ha\'c to 
adapt to the artificiai turf · 
IJIner sa id reserves Sue 
White. Cindy Delfino. Kath)' 
fowle\'. and Andrea Basante 
will see action this week. he 
said reserve goalie Lisa Cuoed 
will start onc of the Iwo games 
on Sunday. 
"Conditioning is going to be a 
factor and \\'e'li need good. 
controlled passing on th£' turf." 
IIIner said . " If we pas like we 
Striegel Animal Hospital 
A nnounces Monday Evening Hours 
Effective Monday Sept, 1 V, 1984 
Monday 8:ooan 1·12:00pm;2:00pm·8:00pm 
Tues·Fri 8:00am· 12:oopm; 2:00pm·6:00pm 
Sat 8:00am· 2:00pm 
Phone 457·4133 
THE ATMOSPHERE OF 
CONTRAST AT Dl,JMAROC 
0R.ASHING lIGHTS/ DIMi Y-liT CORNEF.5 
°POWERFUl VIBRAnONS/ MF.LlOW BEAT 
°ENTtRT AlNMENT / PARnOPA n ON 
o()LD FRIENDS/ NEW ENCOUNTERS 
°HOT RHYTHMS/ COOl DRINKS 
From St. LouiS 
olliE FANTASY /THE REAliTY 
0INVOI. VEMENT / R8.AXA nON 
EVERYTHING'S HOT 
AT DUMARCC 
WED,-SUN. 
a pm-4 am 
awSpeak 
Modern Dance Music 
Happy Hour 
4O¢Drafts 
$1 Bloody Mary 
$1 Heineken 
$1 Margaritas 
3·9pm 
Old Style &Old Style Ught 
did al the Universitv of the 
South. we'll run Qurseh'es into 
the ground ." 
IIlner said there is a 90 per· 
cent chance she' ll use the same 
lineup for the Miami game that 
she used against the Universi ty 
of the South. The forward line 
should consis t of left wing 
Sharon Leidy. left inner Kathy 
Crowley . right lOner i'\adine 
Simpson. and right wing J en· 
nifer Bartle\,. 
The midfiel r ' starters will 
likely be left Imk Dana RIedel. 
r ight link Patty uHler. left 
halfback :\l ind\" Thorne. center 
halfbatk ~Iar;' Beth Meehan. 
right halfback Sue Solimine. 
and rounding oul the lineup 
should be sweeper Nancy 
McAuley and goalie Sandy 
Wasf.,y . 
",t' 
Your Direct Source fo r Jewelry 
Pearl & Diamond 
Rings 
From $90 
Ruby & Sapphire 
14K earrings 
$24 
14K Pinky Rings 
$15 
14K Hoops 
$9·$12 per pair 
50% OFF 
All Gold Chains 
All New $100,000 Inventory 
717 S. lIIinois 457·8533 
Across form Bloyers . Nexllo Universily Cleaners 
t:i'.'" ••••• '.111 F.IIT 
, STUDENTS & .ESIDENTSI 
FREE-30 Restaurant Meals 
FREE-Auto Service 
FREE-Entertainment 
FREE-Gifts & Services 
90 "NO PURCHASE REQUIRED" certificates 
Over $300.00 Value 
Sponsored by over 25 Loca l 
Merchants and the Carbondale Jaycees . 
You pay only a one time charge 
of $24.95 to help support the Jaycees . 
CALL 529-1316 FOR JlROMPT DELIVERY i 
c 
CONFUSED 
By all those Liquor store 
ads and their temporary sales? 
Simplify your life , 
shop the Mart with low prices 
on Everything, Everyday! 
"SHOP S,'v1ART"" ,AT 
~OUR ILLINOIS LlOUOR 'MART 
i1%\(i, ufl£JmUQUOR MART 
829 E. MAIN,C'DALf 
549-5202 
Located Just Ya mile west of the Unlverslfll Mall 
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Tennis team hopes to extend 
unheaten streak in conference 
B~' SlanGolf 
Starr ",rih!r 
The SIU-C wGmen's tennis 
team is hoping 10 extend its 
Gatewa,' Conferenc.,"C unbealen 
slreak ' Ihis weekend. while 
Maureen Harney tries to 
become the firsl Saluki ever 10 
win 100 singles matches. 
With vic tories over Indiana 
State, Bradley and Westf"rn 
Illinois laS! weeke nd. Ihe 
5.:1 lukis improved their career 
r<'Cord in GCAC play 10 2H1. 
Sl t.; -C wi ll hos t Murr~I " Sla te <.i t 
3 p.m. F riday . and (;CAC foc 
Easter n I ll inois ill 2 p,m . on 
Satu rda \ _ 
By \\ i'nmBg all three of her 
~ illgl ('!' mal dles so fiu' Ihls f' l l l. 
Harn('\ . ~ C:IIT'er n~cord st ilnd~ 
at ~,S -:Ut Ifa r!l t." . ~I ~t'ni()r tJ"f IHl 
P('nna . j OUlI-d ih£' Salukl:-. a~ .' 
walk-on three years ago and 
earned a slarling SPOI her 
freshman vea r , She e''I rncd a 
scholarship her sophomore 
year. and ",enI15-4lasl fall . 
"She descn '"" Ihe record. 
she's worked hard for il." Saluki 
coach Judv Auld said. 
Harney's won alllhrec of her 
s ingles matches (.'Onvincingly. 
She knocked off J a ne Allen of 
Indiana State 6-0. 6-2 in the 
season opener. and won 6- 1. 6-2 
a gainst Bradley. clOd 6-(1. (i..o 
a ga inst WIU . 
J\1urray St a te los t i t ~ top t\\'o 
players to gracluawln , and EI U 
doesn'l ha\'c Ih. deplh Ihal Ihe 
'-;;:t luk i!' han ' A1IId !'illd ~Jl'-C 
can come ~rwa" with 1\\'0 \"Ie-
lo("irs If t lll'Y pl;iy a s w('11 a :-, they 
did lobI wf"l'kelld 
" " 'lore !) lrong t.' 1' III dq lt h than 
t}l\"~' I~ IL' ~I n' , hl1l 1" :-- III I 
porta nt we play our best 
bt.oc8use each conference match 
is important in the conference 
scedings, ,. she said. 
" Murray State always has a 
scrappy team. so we're not 
overlooking lhem:' Auld said . 
Auld said the Salukis >,a ve 
been spending more time 
working on the doubles teams , 
With fr""hman Ellen Moeller ing 
joining Harney and four olh(;. 
returning slarter.; , Sn.; -C is 
hoping 10 form a solid lineup in 
both ~ inglc~ ann doubles , 
The Sa lukis Wi ll need a solid 
li lleup nex! wf;."Ckcnd when they 
I r~1Vel 10 BI(H,mingtun 10 pa r-
t ltipa t l~ i n t he Indiana 
l"ni , 'crsil " F(l 1I I n\"l ! i:t Ilona I. 
SIC-l' U Iii l iitell wilh 1 he s C~:OIl1l ­
...: t·, 'rkd \\'l~ \.·OIb lll Ha dg('r" 
Blackburn leads in Milwaukee Open 
H\ gH I I ' ~ I"! ' I 'I ' 
0 1 t ill· \'-' lIt·ial t'd f' n · .. .. 
\ 1 Ii " .\ I·K EI·: P 
! UI: '::; hnt ' \ UI)r!\ Blal'khurn. 
,dll' i:I ~ : ~~ 'a' l\ l1 l~~.· hl.:- :;1;1 \ ';H~ 
:',!!hi:-. tll; . " !I .. ..-: ,d Il l:t:' Il t·d , 
,·ar. , I' lw-.... ~ Ij) lJf r ·p<:t r h4 :11)0 
,':-1 :1 .I .. ~ t'I: .11" ':r ... 1 (tltmO H' .t tl 
-f!. tll' !'-I : ·I\ ,I 1-· ... ' h ll. IlI) ' 
I.. ,P:.II,· , .It !·,\ 1l' '' ' '''I 'PI"f~ 
BI.I \ k:,un: '., '1u :-. I rll~;kd 
II .r')lhJII)lI : .. .... ,', . ' I \\',11 I'f ;:\ 
!'(Jur , ' :J r· tOr r.n~ '" I!ll j nit" h. l '.~ · 
:.Ill .\ppro\{": P I;I'f' l ,',1 fn ulld 
e.o: ;1 ;1" Ihl '" IUr na llH'lI : ,,"1\ (!If 
;hc' ' 3 .... ' qU.till :' III l! \ . 11, ~lJr~' 
pa:- I d .. unplflth. 
11 (' lea nw n "1111 Hill 1\ . a tJ.(.'r 
10 \\111 Ow l!1; ' ; :\,tl u;Jjdl T l ':lIJ1 
Pli.l~ l' ham plul!:-. h tp 
Blackhl.l l'T! . W l1fl h.I!'o n \'cr 
IIIl1:.:tu'c Ing lw r Ihem (li th 1111 illf' 
JJl t)JlC)o - \ \ ' lOmng i1 :-1. lw!-' fI~" ('r 
(.'0\ t:red hi:-- 'four (>:.\ I)I.'IIS : and 
fa:-- ! t."e,ar 11l 1~!'oed Iht· CUi I!l :!1 of 
Ih(' ;i L tou rna ment:.: h . ' \.' 111 (' rt.'tL 
PoUI }W I I ,II It. .! d " ' !fl la l!t.' o \\ ha i 
ht' ' ·allt..-d " a p·~r f C<.' 1 ahl'r nuon tt) 
Jl I ~IY golf:· 10 n ~ l ol f ,I ::0 1 ri ng uf 
four l.'ons("Cut l\ e b lrcllc:-. 1m ttl(' 
l ront :;;i(Je . \\ };1(:h he p l~I Y dill :11, 
then s piced h J~ rnund wi th a 60-
!(YJl p Utl for an (· .lgl(- .;~ on the 
loth hnl~. 
" r m nol lh inki ng ;t hOU i 
" 'lnning a l Ihl'; ~ t a e. " he sa id 
-' It 's lust nH.:(! 10 play <J guod 
found, For a lunt! tim£' Ja s: t yCilJ", 
a p,ocd r ound \\ ~j ~ 74 " 
He held a I1lw·!--hul Il\ad 0 cr 
Dan Pohi. \\hu :--a l{l he was 
" probably lh .. , mo!-' ~lI rprisf;.--d 
person hel l.! , 'a ft er a solid 65, 
Gary Hallberg was next wi th 
a 66, 6-under-pa r on the 7.010-
yard Tuckawav Counl r ,' Club 
course. . . 
The group al 67 included 
veteran Geor ge Archer. a 
winner last week in Sut.ton. 
Mass .. 48 -vear-old Da Ie 
Douglass . Mark O' Meara , 
Morri80n's bat 
keys Bucs' rout 
NEW YORK lAP) - Larry 
McWilliams and Kenl Tekulve 
combined on a six-hiller and 
Jim Morrison drove in six runs 
as the Pillsburgh Pirates routed 
New York 14-4 Thursday to drop 
the second-place Mels i .5 games 
bet.ind the Chicago Cubs in the 
~ational League Easl race. 
The Pirates banged OIItl5 hits 
to support McWilliams. 10-10. 
whoaliOwed all six hits. Tekulve 
came on with none out and two 
on in the eighth and retired the 
Mels the rest of the way. 
Morrison's Ih...,.,.run double 
in the oeventh and Denny 
Gonzalez' RBI single produced 
fOlD' I'11III oIf reliever Ed Lynch 
and 118ve Pittsburgh a 9-1 lead. 
MarriIan also bad lin RBI 
sinlle in the fifth and a IWIH1In 
sinlle in a rlft-lW eiIIItIII-
n onn lt ' it:lIllJ nnl1r1 \11k c' 
' 1t.' l iNl c' I"f)flklt, (on" : 1\ 1\"111 
.fnli Bill k ralz\'r t -
Ttlm \\"011.,(111 mat. 1I1~ j ll ::' l in·a 
.... l.lri in I h l~ ('\'( ' Il t. I a l lil'ci W I' a 
;1 Illl I. ~ b",1 nll.\· how ... ~tn ol l!HI 
'1!' .1 ' i" il f' IJlrril t ',i 1m .. J ~l " : 
1\\ e) h l) I '-'~ 
-' l"m rrymg In PI'UI f't'1 Ihl' 
mhll l'~ .winl11ng 1"010 and h.,lll tI l l 
1'0111 K ite - he's (ln ly a cllupk Cit 
pomts back - 1111 the PJayu til 
t ill' '\ 'a r :- ~Hld IlH!:' , " \ \ ,l boll. 
",11' 1. 
Richard K. Jefferson DVM 
is opening a 
Verer inll ry 
Mobile Pract ice 
Limit ~d to H o rses 
ApPOintments begin a t 9AM 
Monday-Saturday 
phone 529-2521 
At The Plc nt Station we're celebrating 
the Apple Festival by oUering 0 
10% discount to any interested 
man . woman, or child in a 
* NORFOLK ISLAND PINE * 
w. also corry many house plants, hanging 
balkets , hardy mums , cut flowers , 
si lk flowers , shrubs , and treel_ 
We'd b. tickled pink to s .. you at the 
MURPHYSBORO PLANT STATION 
Wise Iv 
Florist 
This Week's FIowerCan 1~~taJ 
Lona Stemmed Red Roees 
75. 
Carnations 
50t 
Cash &. Carry 
Friday &. Saturday 
216 S. University 
Carbondale 
457-4440 
~~.~-~7 t , ~ n.:. I\~ 
------------------------------, ,I." ca.:~us N\ I 
Special Waslawn 1-++ ! 
your choice of coupon I 
.xplr.. I 
o BIG MAC s.n.T.:-~midnit.1 o Quarter Pounder 0'i'' ''_",2,00 
o Quarter Pounder with cheese 
DMcRib 
o 6-piece McNugget 
~ncludes Regular Fries and Medium Soft Drink. 
TOYOTA GET STRAIGHT. 
-----------------, TlJYllTA aUALfTY SERVICE I 
Oll. r geed 
lhro ... qh FRONT END AWNMENT: 
S.pl 30 19Sc 
wllh couoon 
, ,s.""iJ..<,fi,', ,-rt-ru I 
--." -. $19.95 : . .. ~J .. ". "Y; .• y".. ~"·' A" " ~"""'" ,- ",\"'f' 
Ji Carl Jl 
£ _ _ e.J.' .... ~":'NC. 
~w Route 13 West. Marion. fL. 
993-2183 529-1161 
IN CONCERT 
PATRIClA 
BEDFORD 
Lakeland Baptist Church 719 Giant City Rd 
Sept. 15 7:00pm 
PHIL and 
DORENE 
BANKESTER I:· :-1 ~ . -; 
Free Admission 
Free Refreshments following 
For iniormation and F .. :e transportation from 
campus Call: 529·4906 
c....O'-tDWl I DSIaIn 
...b ... WID ...... I C .. 
.,..y.~.lunMy 
All DIIy 
I1l1zz1ln Slrlon 
Includes choice at baked potato or fries, 
plus Texas Toostond Salad Bar $t.99 
St_k ......... ltn, 
Includes choice of baked polato or fries, 
plus Texas Toast and Salad Bar $5.99 
,._werlk 
Includes choice of baked potato or fries, 
plus T excis Toast and Sal~ Bar. $5.99 
University Mall 
ea .... on ..... · 
ph. 529 .... 
Women harriers go to Kansas WAUELENGTHS ~~~,o 
Ih ~tl 'n' KOll lo:-
:-Olaf( \\ ,' ilt'r 
D Ull /)(' :'\\l(1I1. ttl(' \\'(\ I1l('n'~ 
,TP:-S c'\luntry ('oat:h , gOl som(' 
~ooei n('\\'~ whl'n he \(,~lrn('(i Lisa 
l lh.' k ... h,l!'> I"f'co\'('rt'd fro lll hr'!" 
:-1(ll11:1('h \'inls ,l11ei will run 
~,lI u J"da\ agamsl Kan:-:1 s, Hll'k:-
" as til(' "s~.dukl!'>' ;\1\ 1 r UIlI1(>J" III 
tll<' prl':-(>a:'(l1l 
But (' \ ' ell \\'nh thC' addition 01 
II lt'b. Dc:'\oon \\111 !"t ill hnng a 
lTlpp\('d le'lIn Sa tllrd.!y 10 
L.1\\'r (>t1(,'e 
Four r unners 011 the S;~l uk ls 
will mi :o:s the mt."Ct : all -ti m(' 
record holder Lisa Hci mund, 
Sail\' Zack , Lori Ann Bertram , 
and'Dawn i\ea!"c, 
H('imund will bt' sidel i lll' d fm' 
at il'a:--I .1 mOll lh wi th .1 :o: ln~:o:s 
fra(' l lIJ"c and Zack will be twld 
oul I his \\ ,"Ckl'nd !"o shl' ('a ll r(':,1 
h('r :;01'(' f('('1. Zack \\';1 :0: I he 
Salllkl :-- ' lOp fmi:o: lll'r 1:1 :0:1 \\'('('k 111 
it Iri ;lI1glliar meet at ;\111 rr,IY 
St ~It(' , 
Dl' ;\OHn !o;~lId U('rl r am ,mel 
;\("I :' l' rc:o:u l11cd tr:lining thl!'> 
wl'ck but !tw\,'rc lall HII.1 0('1"-
cen t. B('rl r'am ha!' tie :~n 
bothen'J by a Illusd e pull and 
;\ea:-.e hm: I (' ndon i ti~ in hoth or 
her re<'t , 
"Hopefully Lisa Hicks can 
take Sally Zack 's place a nd it 
Will be a tradeoff."' Oel'\oon 
said, " I hope Ihe olher runners 
\\ iii lower their times. I C'xpect 
Kan:-'3!o' to he a!o' 101lJ:!h, ir nol 
tougher t h a n SOli I hea ~I 
;\1t :'!'OOlll"l " 
Last w(>{'k SeutheaSI l\1i~snun 
{,;l~il\" ck'ft'atecil h(' Saluk is, 2, 10 
47 . 
Dl':":ooll :O:~lId Iw ('x lx 'ct s 10 
hnng L'1i!ht rUllIwrs 10 Kal1sa~, 
1I1d;:o:, Knthryn lJo('lI ing, Pally 
KC'lIy. Amy ~t a rker, S;,l l1lha 
Gore, Chri~ Hangren, Bonnie 
HC'Imick, and OdC'l I(' Jal11(,:' 
"Our a thkl ('~ 5aid 111£'\' would 
IIk(' to ru n hard{'r in the' midd lC' 
of Ih£' 1'.1(:£' ," I)el'\oon !' ~: 'd , " We' 
!" tart cd off caS'\" last w('ek and 
built our iimes,:' 
Make Waves for $30" , 
Haircut and Styl ing Included 
Offer e.pire . Sept, 30 
Call 684-2727 for o n appointmen t 
3 17 North 21st, Murphysboro 
Bring in your old gold and I will transform it 
into something beautiful 
Pagel, Indianapolis face Cardinals Individual wedding rings designed for "you" I:\D IA:\APOLI S l AP ! -
1\1 il\c Pagel had the worsl pass 
compJC'lion percentage or any 
starti ni! quarterback in the 
:'\alion:11 Football League in 
19ftJ, but a year 's exper iencc 
and ~I lot beller protec tion by Ih(' 
men in fr onl of him ha\'(' im-
pro\'ed the onc big wea kness in 
the Indianapolis Colts ' ofrense, 
" I rea ll\' lik(' him , He shows a 
lot of pOise," says 51. Louis 
Coach Jim Hanifan, whose 
Cardinals play Ih(' Colts on 
Sunda\" II1lhe Hoosier Dome, 
" He' adds that dimension 
li ke to ha \"e , and thc\" do a Iwck 
of a good job miwi ng him 
around_ They're keeping him in 
the pocket a ll day long," 
Pagel. in his third yetl r wi th 
thc Colts, ha!' complct ('d :12 of 46 
passes for 414 yards in the first 
two games of the season, His 
69,6 pcrcC'1lI rate of com pletions 
is tops in Ihe Americ.an F()ntball 
Conference of the :\FL. <Jnd he 
wa s na med AFC orr('nsi vc 
pla yC'r of the w('ek fo r his 
performance i n Ihe Col t ~' :J5-21 
\' ictory at Houlo:lon last Sunda y, 
Pels & Supplies Of All Kinds 
Mon .·Sol. l0·6 
618·549·721 r 
Murdole Shopping Cenler 
Carbondole . Illinois 
¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED. 
I~"'-.JL 
",._" \,r 
'1 ' _ oJ_ __ 
_J __ I 
FACIliTIES LOCATED ON SOUTH W ALL STREET 
JUST NORTH OF PLEASANT Hill ROAD 
SUNDA Y CELEBRA TlO ' 
? ,30 AM WORSH IP 
followed by 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 
c 
"'" .' 
PASTOR ROO BROKER . <457-.077 
FRIDA Y HAPPY HOUR 
Charles Arnett an piana 
-with our Free Taco Bar 
-and $1 .2S Margaritas all 
day and night 
Friday Night-Mr. Lucky 
9pm,l am 
SATURDA Y HAPPY HOUR 
4pm-6pm 
Charles Arnett on piano 
Steamboat Round Sandwiches 
9pm-lam 
AMERICAN DREAM 
No Cover' Must be 21 to be admitted 
RAMADX 
INN 
Open 11 0m-20m M-Sa l 
" I'm ha ppy with I~(' honor. 
but that was just on(' g~me." 
said P;:lgel. who completed 15 of 
20 passes for 215 Y':1J"ds a nd Ihr ee 
touchdowns against the Oilers, 
"Th(' imporlanl lhing is that wc, 
as. <J t('am, {'ontinue 10 play the 
way \\'{'d id at Houstoa .- ' 
The \"ic tory , ma rk ing the 
highest score' by tll(' Colt s i n 55 
gam~, left I ndiamlpo l i ~ at 1·1 
ror the young season, The 
Cil rdinclb a lso stand 1-1 after 
last wcck 's 37-7 \'iclory o\"er 
Buffalo. 
Beginning Conve rsational Chinese 
T,Th ' :00-7:30 pm 
" .00 
E nglish as a Second Language 
M, W 3:30-5:00 pm 
" .00 
Blues Har-monica 
T 5:00-':00/Sat 3:00-4:00 pm 
U .OO 
Gour-met Vegetar-ian Cooking 
Sat.l0:ot-12:00 noon 
S ign up 
in t he SPC Off ice 
3rd floor S tude nt Center 
AaanStuck 
529-2341 
218 S. Illinois Carbondale 
I buy or trade for scrap gold 
MINI .. COURSES 
Fall, 1984 Session I 
Registration Ends Today 
T hi r ty M inute Workout 
M,T,W,Th 5: 3~':00 pm 
".10 
Shaitsu Massage 
T,f 7: .... ,.. pm 
.'.00 
Conversationol Sign 1 
T, Th ':00-1:00 pm 
U _OO 
Bartend ing 
M . .. 7:3Opml7:30-.:00pm 
$7_" 
35mm Camera 
M, ' :00-1:00 pm 
..... 
Ae robitone 
M.W.f ' :10-7:" pm 
$7.00 
Contrada nce 
Th7: .... :30pm 
Sat 2:30-4:00 pm 
U .OO 
Beginning B allet 
T. Th ' :"'7:30 pm 
Sat, Sun 11:30-1:00 pm 
.'.00 
Regis!eral 
lheSPC office, 
J rd /1oor, Student 
Cenf(>r, 
Classes begin Sept. 15 
T J'S DISCOUNT 
1224., •• 1. 
"The Coldelt Beer In Town" Sale 14-16 /84 
12 pk can 
$3.77 
LEINEN 
LlEBFRAUMlLCH 
I .Sliter 
$2.99 
MILLER's 
LITE 
12 pk can 
$4.72 
I 
~ 
-
RIUNITE 
750ml 
2 
for 
$5.00 
l 
&-~ 
·1G .. ni« 
Lambrusco. Bianco, Rosato, O 'Oro 
O.uty Egyullan, Seplembcr 14, t~, Page2! 
Mets invade Wrigley Field 
for do-or-die s_eries with Cubs 
By Nick Geranios 
or the Associated Press 
CHICAGO ( AP) - Jusl when 
the New York Mets thoughl il 
was safe to return to Chicago, 
Iheir dim playoff hopes gol 
drenched in a pouring rain. 
TIle Mets play the Chicag' 
Cubs in a do-or-<lie Ihree-game 
series a l Wrigley Field begin· 
ning Friday, and Ihey ' ll have 10 
deal with Chicago ace Rick 
SuI cliffe, who is going after his 
13th consecutive victory. 
The Mels, who have 15 games 
lell , a re 7.5 games behind 
Chicago in the National League 
East a fter losing 10 Pills burgh 
14-4 Thursday. while Ihe Cubs' 
game against Montreal was 
rained out. 
Without the rainout , the Mels 
could have ducked a con· 
frontat ion with Sutclirre. who 
bad been scheduled 10 pitch 
against the Expos. 
Now he' II oppose New York 
starter Ron Darling. 12~ . on 
Friday. Sutcliffe is 14,1 with a 
2.74 earned run average since 
joining the Cubs in June. 
The last lime he faced the 
Mets was last Saturday in New 
York. when he hurled a 6-0 
~~~~~ttsean9~::alk~: it h 12 
" An extra day 's resl should 
make me stronger." said Sut-
cliffe, who also said he would 
draw slrenglh from Ihe loud 
Chicago fans , known collee· 
lively as Ihe 10th man. 
Chicago Manager Jim Frey 
isn' t masking the importance of 
the series. 
" Up t.O this poinl, thi. has 10 
be the biggesl series for us ," 
Frey said. " II's importanl for us 
10 play well, bul it's crilical for 
them ," 
J( New York wants a realislic 
shot al the Nalional League 
East title, a sweep is a 
necessily. 
" TIle game againsl the Mets 
is no more important than the 
game versus the Expos would 
bave been," Sulcliffe said 
Thursday. 
He was angered earlier in the 
year when he Ihoughl he was 
becoming ineffective due to too 
much rest between starts. but 
said hedidn'lthiok the sixth day 
of resl would hurl him this time. 
" But I'm nol going 10 use il as 
an excuse if I don' l do well ." he 
said. 
Jets' Gastineau 
guilty of as.ault 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mark 
Gastineau. the New York Jets' 
All-Pro defensive end. was 
convicled Wednesday of 
misdemeanor assault in a 
nightclub brawl. . . 
The six-member Crlmmal 
Court jury acquilled another 
member of the Jets, quar· 
lerback Ken O'Brien, of similar 
cbarges stemming from the 
fighllasl year al Sludio 54. 
Gastineau. the National 
Football League leader in 
ljuarterback sacks, was con· 
victed of a single count of the 
Ihree third·degree assaull 
cbarges lodged againsl him . He 
races up 10 one year in j3il and a 
$1 000 fine. but prosecutor 
Jeifrey Schlanger bas said such 
a severe penalty was unlikely. 
1be playen, who missed four 
",eeks of practice to allend the 
trial, were accused of joining in 
a brawl alSlDdIo54lasl Sept .:w. 
Two nightclub patrons said they 
. suffered brakeD noses in the 
fi~!Slineau, rI, and O'Brien 
each had faced l1IO years in jail 
and fines of S3,ooe, though such 
severe penaIIieI were unlikely, 
; said SChla ....... 
Frey said the unexpected day 
0(( would help some of his 
starters, particularly calcher 
Jody Davis and second baseman 
Ryne Sandberg. 
Davis bas played in 137 of 
Chicago's 146 games, while 
Sandberg has played in 142 
contests. the most on the team . 
TIle Cubs haven ' t had a day 0(( 
since Aug. '1:1. 
"The most obvious guy who 
needed resl is Jody Davis. I've 
been reminded of lhat since 
June." Frey said. 
" I would have preferred that 
Sulcliffe pitch IThursday):' 
Frey said. " Bul having. him 
start the New York series IS 
okay. Bul I can' l predicl if il ta 
day orn will be good or bad." 
" If we can avoid some 
disasler, we'll be in a good 
position (to clinch the 
division)." he said. 
In the second game of Ihe 
series. Scott Sanderson. 7-4, will 
face Sid Fernandez. 4-5. Steve 
Troul . 12-6, will duel Bruce 
Berenyi. 11-13, on Sunday. 
Sensati')nal Mets rookie 
Dwight Vooden. who pilched a 
one-hitter against the Cubs in 
New York lasl Friday. is nol 
scheduled 10 pilch against Ihem 
in this series after shutting out 
Pitlsburgh on Wednesday. 
CAIIIIROPFQlnUNrnES 
FOIl CANDIDATIIo. A ~ In any _lor. 
N you .. Int •• "" In your""'-. 
p'-1oaII far .. at SIlt. 
CAllaDAYlW 
In the StuIIentc.m.r ..... --. 
OnT....t.y. s.pt.11, 1_ 
U.s. AalIracId .. tnn-nt ...... 
... N. .... St •• 
zzl::=. IoaIIIma1 r:mar ...., DIIIt IiII1IIIIIII, lL_ __ 
p-------------------------I Adult Night 
I Every Sunday 7pm·9:3Opm 
~dmission $3.00, $1.00 off with this COUPOIi 
Effective Sept. 1 st 
--------._----------------Rt. 13 E_t of CarlHmdale.t 
Lakewood Canter 529.2033 
The Episcopal Church of 
~rt •• 
402 w. Mill, Carbondal<! 
... part of the Worldwide Anglican Communion 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WEI-COME 
SERVICES 
Saturday 5: 15 p.m. Said Eucharist 
Sunday 8 a .m. & 10 a .m. Said & Choral Eucharist 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury FeJIowship 
The Rev. lewis A. Payne. Rector 
Nancy Wills & nm Young. Peer Ministers 
Telephone 529-4316 
Friday 
9·Close 
" ..... rItU 5 1.25 
Dmftl .50$ 
N, Washington 
51.25" ......... 
5 1.00 "t~ Go 
--_1---
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Sutcliffe .hoots for 13th .tra~ht win 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Rick cliffe was bad news 10 the 
Sulcliffe, who didn 'l pitch second·place Mels, who open 
Thursday because or a rain· a crucial three-game series 
oul al Wrigley Field. will try Friday. 
for his 131h conseculive win TIle game al Wrigley Field 
F r iday when he s tarts was called just 20 minutes 
againsllhe New York Mets. after il was scheduled to 
.. An extra day 's rest should begin because of heavy ra ins . 
make me stronger: ' said ChiragomanagerJim Frey 
SUlcliffe. said the unexpecled day of! 
With a 14-1 record and a would help some of his 
2.74 earned run averagesincf starters, particularly catcher 
joining the Cubs in June. the Jody Davis and second 
prospect of a stronger Sut· baseman Ryne Sandberg. 
"ew Frontier 
1lli!!!!. 
B·l0U. 
10·2504 
Special of the W_k 
Myers Rum 95. 
Hangar "otllne 549·1 Z]] 
Don·s Jewerly 
Enfafement Rin,s 
Yslo40%OFF 
E 
En.allment Rln. 
SPeCialists 
400 S. illinoiS Ave. 
carbondale 
457·5221 
BUS 
SERVICE 
ALL RESERVE SEATING 
To CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
DlPAIrTUIIIS . 
EVERY FRIDA Y 
!ml!!Il 
EVERY SUNDA Y 
lOAM. 12 NOON. 2PM. 4PM 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR COND .. WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECUNING SEATS 
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSiT 
ONLY $39.75 ROUN.DTRIP 
(1 way also available) 
TICKET SALES OFFICE tOCA TED AT 
715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE 
on the Island 
,OPEN M-Th 1.: ...... 5p .... 'rl ..... -4p ... 
INIS2 .. IM2 
"ESTA8l1SHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
Spikers open Saluki Invitational 
Friday against Northern Dlinois 
Rugby team faces Purdue Saturday 
The SIU-C rugby lea rn . fresh 
from a season-opening 26- )5 
victory over Vanderbilt . 
faces Purdue Saturday at I 
p.m . in Wesl Lafayelle. Ind. 
Madden said it's important 
tha t the forwards can pass 
more effectively to the backs. 
somelhing they didn 'I do 
against Vanderbilt . ltv ~tarlin Fola n 
Si~l rr\\'rilt'r 
A winning weekend may be in 
store for the Saluki \'olleyba ll 
team as the ninth annual Sa luki 
Invit alional opens Friday night 
al i :30 when SIU-C challenges 
Northern Illinois University . 
The Sa lukis also ha\'c invited 
the Unh'crsi l y of Mississippi 
and Eastern Ill inois Universily, 
The three learns invited a re 
either as good as or not as good 
as Ihe Salukis. said SlU-C 
assistant \.~oach Sonya Locke. 
"NIU is mainly a frosh-soph 
learn. " Locke said . 
The Huskie roster lists Iwo 
freshman. five sophomores and 
two juniors. 
Saluki coach Debbie Hunter 
will play her s tarting lineup the 
first ga me against Northern. 
Locke said. but a replacement 
for outside hitter Linda Sanders 
has not vet been chosen. San-
ders pulied an Achilles lendon 
las t weekend at the Nor -
thwestern Quad tournament 
and will be oul indefinitelv. 
In finding a replacem ent for 
her. Htmter will use a number of 
lineups in Friday night' s match. 
The Salukis a re definiteh' 
looking for the tournament 
championship, Locke said. 
.. As fa r as s tat s look , 
Mississippi is probably the besl 
competition we 'll have," she 
sa id. " With or without Linda, I 
think we have a good chance of 
winning it ." 
Slatis ticaliy . Ihe Saluki s 
appear dominant. Seller Lisa 
Cummins leads the Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic conference 
in assists with 245. a 9.07 per 
p.:::t me average. Cummins holds 
an incredible lead over set'ond· 
pl ace Easte rn Illinoi s 
Univers ity's Gretchen Braker. 
a veraging 5.70 per game. 
Sanders leads the conference 
with 22 service aces, and middle 
blocker Janice Tremblay leads 
with blocking assists. 
Students with a school 
identification card wiIJ be ad· 
mitted Cree for Friday night' s 
matches. 
Tournament play will begin at 
10 a .m . Saturday when SlU-C 
meets EIU. Saluki foolball fans 
with a football tickel stub will be 
admilled free for the 4:30 match 
versus Ole Miss. 
" The learn feels pretty 
good." said forward Michae.1 
Madden. "Purdue is a Big 10 
school so they 're a respec· 
table learn ." 
BECOMING CA ll-lOUC 
tA \t Faith 
Journey .. . 
Process begins 
September 20, 7:30p.m. 
Madden a lso said 
sc rumhalf-kicker Ri ck 
Hanelho must make his extra 
points if they a re going to 
defeat Purdue. 
. --------------. 
Phillies spoil Andujar's bid for No. 20 NEWMAN CEI\'TER 
529-3311 PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -
Juan Samuel hit a home run and 
a s ingle. knocking in four runs. 
while Mike Schmidl s lammed a 
home run. two singles and drove 
in three runs as Ihe Philadelphia 
Phillies crushed the St. Louis 
Cardina ls 10-2 Thursday night. 
John Denny earned his 
seventh \'ictory against six 
losses as the Phill ies ruined 
Joaquin Andujar's bid to 
become the major league's first 
20·game winner of the season. 
Denny a llowed nine hits. 
struck out three a nd wa lked 
none over seven innings as the 
Phillies won the ir fourth 
s tra ight Relie\'er Don Carman 
worked the final lwo innings . 
Andujar hurled four innings. 
BRAWLS: 
Kuhn says they're 
unavoidable 
Continued (rom Page 24 
the Ca liforn ia Angels , whlcr-
were involved in a Sept. 2 brawl 
with the New York Yankees. 
said he thinks Brown " is very 
adamant about curtailing this 
kind of aClivity." 
MOST FIGIITS begin with 
batters hit by pitchers. Mosl 
pitchers say they don' I actually 
throw at batters, only near them 
to protect theii ter ritory - t.he 
inside parI of the plale . Bailers. 
for t.he most part. say their 
careers are being threatened by 
high. inside pitches. 
A ~l.-\JOR sC' rap occurred 
May 27 when pitcher Mario Soto 
of the Cincinnati Reds charged 
an umpire to protest a home run 
he thought was foul. He was 
inlercepled by Chicago Cubs ' 
coach Don Zimmer. 
On June 5. S1. Louis and 
Philadelphia wenl al il after 
Ouie Virgi l charged Joaquin 
Andujar . On July 21. Reggie 
J ackson of the Angels took 
exceplion 10 being hit by a pitch 
thrown by Bruce Hurst of 
Boslon. a nd California and the 
Boston Red Sox brawled. 
On Aug. 7 and 8. the Cubs and 
New York Mets engaged in 
brawl s s t e mm ing from 
knockdown pitches. 
01\ AUGUST. 12 in Allanla . 
Ihe Braves and Ihe Padres had 
excha nge of beanballs and a 
couple of brawls . Four pitchers, 
two managers. two replacement 
ma nagers a nd fiv e other 
playe rs were e jected . the 
benche." were cleared by the 
umpires and five fa ns were 
a rrested. 
giving up seven hits and six runs 
as his record dropped to 19·12. 
The Phillies look a J.O lead in 
the second when Schmidt 
socked a 2-1 pitch for his 31st 
homer of the season . They 
boosled it 10 H) in Ihe third as 
Steve J eltz walked and Samuel 
hit his 12th home run of the 
season. J eff Slone singled a nd 
Von Hayes walked before 
Schmidl Singled home Stone. 
on Samuel's s ingle. In Ihe fifth. 
the Phillies upped it to ~ off 
reliever Dave Rucker as Hayes 
tripled to center and scored on 
Schmidt's single. Rick Schu. 
who ran for Schmidt. eventually 
scored on a sacrifice fly . 
r~-------------'='":'~"::~-:''''='I 
WI IP4frS PIZZfI 
The Cardinals tallied Iwo runs 
in the sixth on Lonnie Smith 
double. Andy Van Slyke's s ingle 
and Mike Jorgensen's double . 
. $ 1 00 ff FREE Delivery 
• 0 a2 ... CeIt • .fII& 
-..-a.g. wIth HIi •• ry of ...... 11 
,. x.a..g. or meetlurn pluo 
.... .. ... CeIt .... 
wIth I.rp or X-I.r .. 
We Alwavs Deliver FREE Cokes In the Phillies ' fourth . Ozzie 
Virgil and Greg Gross both 
sine:led and eventua lly scored 
The Phillies added thei r final 
run in the seventh on a double by 
Corcoran and J ohn Russell 's 
Single. -529·1344-~~~---------------_______ ~_~ __ J 
L 
For.1I your car repair n ..... 
Fr .... tlm.t .. 
Watch for our move 
See us befor. trov.ling 
HuH'. """'I.tor" Auto Cent ... 
a1S W. Willow 
,..-,.22 
z 
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~ WANTED: SQUARE DANCERS FOR 
SALUKI SWINGERS 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
If you can, and want to 
square dance, 
come to our dance, Sept. 16 
at 7pm in the Student Center. 
For information call Bonnie at 453-5664 
or Hal or Russ at 549-5595 
1984SALUKI 
INVITATIONAL 
STUDENT APPRECIATION NIGHT: students 
admitted free with 10 on Friday Night. 
FOOTBALL WEEKEND SPECIAL: free admission 
with football ticket stub or season pass 
NORTHERN ILLINOIS: Frld.y, 7:30 p.m. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS: Saturday, 10 •• m. 
MISSISSIPPI: Saturd.y, 4:30 p.m. 
WE'VE GOT THE TOUCHI 
All Match •• In Davl •• Gym ~~~~~--=-'-~-
V 
Daily Egyptia n, September 14. 1984, Page 23 
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Snorts 
Leading the pack starr Photo b~' Stephen Kennedy 
Saluki ddensive coach Larry Slade led the 
tea m on to the field for practice earlier this 
week. SI U~C pla~'s Western Illinois at home 
Saturda~' at 1:30 p .m. 
Kuhn says baseball brawls 
are sometimes unavoidable 
u,· Bruce Lowitt Or the Associated Press 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
says baseball brawls are a 
league matter. bUI both the 
American and the National 
League say there's not much 
they can do 10 keep players on 
the bench . 
"Obviously . there is concern 
aboul baseball selling a good 
example. BUI then , baseball is a 
'.rery intense game and such 
incidents will occur from time to 
time. They a re, however. not 
commonplace." Kuhn said 
Thursday from Los Angeles in a 
s tatement. 
KlHI ~. ATTE~D I ~G 
executive council meetings. 
said the responsibility rests 
more with the league 
presidents. He a lso said he 
expecled proposals to deal with 
fighling would be made a nd 
some action t3ken at the annual 
meetings in December. but he 
declined to be specific. 
The numbers say that while 
there seems to be many hit 
baiters and brawls recently. it 
is more likely a case of baseball 
catching up with the law of 
averages : In the NL, through 
867 games this year. there have 
been 226 hit batsmen. a per-
centage of .260 hit baiters per 
game. In last year 's 974 games. 
there were 292 hit bet I lers. a .299 
average. In the A~. Ihrough 
1,009 games this year. there 
have been 3i3 ballers hit. a .369 
percentage. In last years 1.135 
games, there were 425 hit 
batsmen. a .374 percentage. 
ONE REASO~ for the 
discrepancy in the percentages 
of hit batters : AL pitchers don 'l 
bat. so there's no chance for 
retaliation. 
The leagues have different 
methods of keeping records. 
The NL lists fights a nd war-
nings together and says there 
were 19 each in the previous two 
years and 26 this season. The AL 
list only counts fights and says 
there were 13 in 1982, 12 last 
year and 12 this season. Um-
pires ' warnings are not included 
inAL. 
BLAKE CULLE~, Ihe NL's 
supervisor of umpires. said 
there have been informa l 
discussions about increasing the 
severity of puni!:hment of 
players involved in fights . but 
nothing definite has been 
proposed. 
Bob Fishel. aide to AL chief 
Bobby Brown. said data shows 
" there have been fewer cas~ 
(of fighting ) this year thar 
other years.'· 
John McNamara . manager of 
See BRAWLS, Page 23 
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SIU-C looks 
for win No.1 
against WIU 
By Mike Fre~' 
Starr Writer 
Saluki Coach Ray Dorr and 
Weslern Illinois Coach Bruce 
Craddock have taken differenl 
approaches in preparing their 
clubs for Saturday's home 
opener al McAndrew Stadium. 
Dorr. who's club has gotten 
off to an 0-2 start after losses at 
Tulsa and Illinois Stale, is 
s imply looking for a win. lie 
said Weste rn ]Ilinois is an im· 
proved team, a nd said he 
wouldn ' t be surprised if the 
conlest turns into a close. hard· 
fought affair. 
On the other hand. Craddock 
said he is looking to avoid a 
possible blowout by the Salukis. 
Even though the Leathernecks 
are \-0 ·1 with a 13-13 tie against 
Southwest Missouri. Craddock 
said he believes SIU-C is s till in 
a class abo,'e Western Illinois. 
" I TIlINK at this stage we 
need a win," Dorr said. " It 
could be by one point or two 
points, but we just need to win. 
Their (Western lIlinois ') con-
fidence had to grow by tying 
Southwest Missouri . 
·'We' re a definite underdog 
a nd we will have to do 
everything right to avoid a 
blowout," Craddock said. " We 
tied Southwest Missouri , but 
that happened in the worst 
storm I've ever seen during a 
game where. neither team could 
show their real ability . .. ' 
TilE LEATIIERNECKS have 
relied on a strong passing a!-
tack in their first two games. 
and Dorr said he expects more 
of the same ou Saturday. Senior 
qua rterback Mark Bloom has 
completed 63 percent of his pass 
attempts for 442 yards and four 
touchdow.1S without throwing 
an interception so far. 
" Bloom has made tre...'Tlen-
dous improvement from the end 
of lasl season to the beginning of 
this season, " Dorr sa id . " Their 
three receivers (Kc!: Hud-
dleston. Mike I.ockwood and 
Mark Searcy ) can really hurl 
you. I Ihink they· II throw the 
foolball from Ihe opening 
whistle to the final gun .. · 
TilE SALUKI offense has yel 
to get untracked. scoring just 17 
points ill two games. Quar· 
terback Darren Dixon has 
thrown 52 passes. nut completed 
just 21 with two touchdowns and 
five interceptions. 
[iorr said hp expects the 0(· 
(ense to produce more. but is 
concerned with Ihe Leather-
necks veteran defensive unit 
thai has yielded 35 ;>oints so fa r 
this season . 
" Wcsterll ' s de fense is 
relalively small like ours. bUI 
they have experience:' Dorr 
said. 
TilE SALUKIS will nOI be at 
full strength entering Satur-
day's game. Four starters a re 
listed as doubtful. 
Cornerback Tim Spencer will 
miss his second straight game 
after injuring his knee in the 
season opener a t Tulsa . 
Freshm<n Ira Davis and Bobbv 
McNabb will fill in at Spencer s 
spot. 
The SIU-C defense wi ll also be 
hampered by injuries 10 right 
lac k Ie Ga r y Ca rl er a nd 
linebacker Ashley Sledge. both 
seni o r s tart e r s. Darren 
Wietecha will fill in for Carler. 
and junior Tony Wrenn will take 
Sledge's place if he is unable 10 
play. 
Flanker Tony Anderson. who 
is suffering from a hamstring 
pull. is a lso lisled as doubtfu l. 
Todd Rotz, the Salukis" original 
starting flanker. is injured as 
weil . meani ng freshman 
speedsler Bobby Sloan will 
probahly gel th. call. 
Despite Dorr's fears con-
cerning Wes tern Illinois. 
Craddock said he doesn·t expecl 
a Leatherneck victorv. 
" If you want a gtood game. 
wait until you play Indiana 
State: · Craddock said. "Maybe 
next year a t this time we' ll be 
able to piay With the Salukis. but 
you won' t see that happening 
this year." 
Taylor makes smooth transition to NFL 
By Steve Koulos 
StaffWriler 
Former Saluki Ali -American 
cornerbac~ Terry Taylor is 
making a smooth transition to 
professional football . 
Taylor. the Seattle Seahawks 
No. I drat! choice in the 1984 
National ,FootbalJ League draft , 
said in a telephone inter view 
earlier this week that he he has 
played in 50 percent of th. 
team 's defensive series at 
nickel back a nd " hopes to move 
up .. ' 
TilE SEAIIAWKS, who play 
a t New England Sunday, have a 
2~ record and are tied in first 
place with the Los Angeles 
Raiders and Kansas City in the 
AFCWesl. 
Taylor. who is backing lip 
veteran Keith Simpson at left 
cornerback, made three tackles 
Sunday in the Seahawks' 31-17 
victory over Sa n Diego. Taylor 
guarded San Diego receivers 
Wes Chandler and Cha rl ie 
Joiner in man-tOoman coverage 
and guarded Cleveland's Ricky 
Feacher in the Seahawks 
season~pening 33-0 victory over 
the Browns. 
" In college I faced a good 
receiver once every few games. 
bUI in the pro's, I have 10 face a 
good receiver every Sunday or 
Monday," said the SWIft . Hoot-
10, 175 pound Taylor. ·'You can 
rely on your natural ability in 
college, bUI in the pro's. you 
must have good technique." 
TAYWR liAS the luxury of 
Jearning the ropes from a 
talented Seahawks' secondary 
that includes right cornerback 
Dave Brown, strong safety Ken 
Easley, :lnd free safety John 
Harris. 
" 1 have Jearned a lot from 
Ken Easley and Dave Brown." 
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Taylor said. ·-rm prelty clo.: 
with Dave Brown. who is from 
Akron (43 miles awav from 
Ta y lor ' s ho m e town . 
Youngstown. Ohio). and I"m 
also close wilil Ken Easley a nd 
r '.·~ watched films with him at 
his home." 
Taylor said he hasn·t asked 
Simpson for any help and 
doesn' t expect Simpson to give 
him any because 'Tm after his 
job." 
TAYLOR SAID he was 
disappoinled when he learned 
star ha ln--ack Curt Warner 
would miss the remainder of the 
season after injuring his knee in 
the season-opener . But Taylor 
said he was happy when the 
Seahawks signed free agent 
Franco Harris to fill the void. 
TAYWR SAID the Seattle. 
coach Chuck Knox is much 
calmer than former SJU-C 
mentor Rey Dempsey . Knox 
guided th< Seahawks to the .\FC 
title game last year before they 
fell 10 the Raiders. the eventual 
Super Bowl champions . 
" Knox is a straighl up coach.·· 
Taylor said. " He doesn·1 give 
you any hassles, he' ll tell you 
the truth as soon as you WJlk in. 
and he'll tell you what your role 
is on the team. Coach Dempse;' 
had a lot of things on his mind . 
working With the offense a nd 
defense, and he would go orf at 
you every once in a while ." 
TAYLOR, WItO has a four 
year contract. lives with his 
wife Michelle in Bellevu •. just 
outside of Seattle. He said he 
enjoyed playing at SIU-C but be 
is happier in Seattle . 
" I miss my college days and it 
was fun while it lasted, but this 
(playing in the NFL) is the life 
nght now," Taylor said. 
